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is filed to'stay'board actions
'•'.">,••' ByLYNNJOFFE

Bterd of Education Attorney Paul
Giblin announced at a special meeting
held la?t: week that boara members
received copies of'a "verified petition
of relief"' to "stay" any action per^

- tainlng to the redlgtricting plan and the
sale of Walton School. The. request was
filed by members of C.A.R.E., a local
educational group, with the State
Department of Education.

Included in the formal petition, filed
by C.A.R.E. attorney James E. Stahl of
Borrus, Goldin and Foley in North
Brunswick, was if call- for • the •
disqualification of votes . from
C.A.U.S'.'E. board . members Louis
Monaco and Pietro.'Petino in the 54

.- decision to sell the school and redistrict

on the grounds that they, had taken a
prior position on the school closing in a
"vendetta" • against residents who
Tavoted> last yeart' toiled attempt 16
close the Caldwell School.

In addition, the petition called for
Petino's removal from the board on the

' grounds of "conflict of interest in his
position on the board," .Giblin said.

•Petino is employed by the American
Federation of Teachers as a negotiator
for the Newark Teachers' J Union's
collective bargaining unit (AFL-CIO).
Petino was unavailable for comment. '

-•-'According to Giblin, "The petition .
was filed in Trenton with the com-
missioner. The thrust of the petition, is
that the plaintiffs are seeking^ a
restraint in pursuing and carrylng'out

t h e r e s o l u t l p l i . " - • • ' • ' • •;'
According to Monaco, the term

"vendetta" never entered his
"vocabulary in conversations about the

redlstricting or school closing. "I never
said anything even close to that,"
Monaco said, and added he was not
aware of any grounds for the legal
action. "There is no basis to this, where
everything we have done is based on
fact.t We've "lost 50 \ percent of ..auit,
student population from 10 years ago. /

"This really is a good plan. IV4'
something that should have happened
years ago," Monaco said. . . ' . - .

The petition for relief will be heard by"
an administrative law judge after, its
review by. Dr. Saul'Cooperman, state
education commissioner. According to

Lynn Price, a public information
spokesperson for the State Education
Department, "The first level of appeal
must be to the commissioner then to an
administrative law judge for a hearing
with all Interested parties. The ad-
ministrative law judge will then make

recommendations to the commissioner,'
who then may reject the decision of the
administrative law, judge.. The
decisions are based on educational
laws. Any 'decision reached can be
appealed td the State Board which can
then uphold the committee's decision or
reverse It, The next level of appeal
would be to the Superior Court;"

Giblin said the legal action taken by
C.A.R.E. is unusual as "normally,
someone, might file a complaint in lieu

of prerogative writ." According to him,
the law states "an administrative law
judge doesn't have the right to
restrain." That action can only be
performed in Superior Court in a
"complaint in lieu of prerogative writ."

> Giblin said he will,base his response
on "jurisdlctural .points as well as
substance arguments.

"The main issues arc that the board
acted properly and well within their
jurisdiction by careful review" before
making a decision. "The matter has
been under study for many.years.
There is no irreparable harm because
the school has not been in operation for
the past year," Giblin said.

Resident Sid Schwartz offered the
board opposition to the plans in in-

formal petition form with "259 pages of
signatures from. residents of
Springfield who are opposed to the
redistricting plan and sale of Walton
School;" According to statistics, the
count of 3,270 petitioners Is about a
third of the total 10,000, registered
voters in town.

• '• Residents who signed the informal
-petition attest to "our unqualified

opposition to the redistricting plan
which will remove the students from
the Sandmeier School Into the Caldwell
School by. arbitrarily changing Ihe
district line to Shunpike/MIHtpwn
roads, and further state our unqualified
opposition to the sale or lease of the
Edward V..WaJtbn School and request
that it be fully utilized for educational
purposes."

Shorter lines highlight
a return to inspections

* * • $i

**««?•

By LYNN JOFFE
It was the first of the month, the

beginning of a three-day' holiday
weekend. It was the start of the state's
return to annual auto inspections for
everyone, and waiting times'of hours,
and hours had been predicted.

Forecasts of long lines were heard
repeatedly after a fedoral court threw
out the odd-even system, which had
permitted motorists to have their cars
inspected only every other, year, Hhd
the state announced a delay in Im-
plementing a new law which Would give
car owners the choice of tiling' their
vehicles to a licensed private garage Or
a state inspection station.

But at the motor Vehicle-Inspection
station oil Route 22 in Union — the one

l t t S r t h j U ! j j J ir 'SWWORtime?
r iminiltPS. for most nf.

Had to take time off work.
MANUEL VALENTE, West Orange:

I came here from West Orange because
I'm used to this place. But, I had to take
tlnie off work to get here — It's not
easy. I think the inspection is totally
useless. After a month, things can go
wrong. If tjiey are going to inspect cars,
they should do a complete job.

MATHIAS, and OREAL KOLL,
Chatham: We've' been here for 10
minutes already. Frankly, we were
expecting a longer lino. This is my first
time through this year. I think this is a '
ridiculous system. We came here from
Chatham because we used to live. In
Union and it's coaveiient for us.

DOREEN GILLET, Konllworth: I
just got here 11 thought there would be a -
nngl lhe with the holidays-weekend. I
"rinpit mind thft svstem — \ think it's a

d t k th I'

BACIf-The return to
b h t t l t i l

lSSJSK«fIONS ARE B A C f T h e return to aniW--
automobile jtnjpectlonj brought out a relatively small
number of motorists to the Union motor vehicle Inspection
station on Route 22 last Friday. On the first day of In-.

CMt most people Were In a
is motor vehlclo Inspectorgood mood, as evidenced by

talking to a couple of young passengers..
• . • • • , (Photo by Lynn Joffe)

Issue restraining order
over hiring of fireman

MICHAEL HAYES, Newark: This is
the first year I've owned a motorcycle.
I was going to go to Newark but there
was a two-hour waiting line. I'm sur-
prised there's no line here.

LINDA KLEI1AN, Union: I've been
here about 10 minutes, I'm on vacation
today. I'm not thrilled with this system
— it's a pain. Idon't think it's necessary
to have the car Inspected every year.

ByLYNNJOFFE
Wayne1 Maalello's future in' the

Springfield paid-Fire Department may
be short-lived 'after Superior Court

. Judge V; William DiBuono in Elizabeth
issued a -28-day restraining .order.
.Friday on the hiring of the Maplewood
man over 10 local applicants by the
Township Committee last week. The
case will be heard on July. 29. ....

The restraint was Issued after; six.
volunteer firefighter?'filed suit against
Mayor Piir, Ruocco, Township Com-
milteemenStanley Kalsh and Bill Clerl,
and Maslello, after last week's 3-1
decision to hire the 31-year-old Masiollo
and a local volunteer firefighter to fill*

y the two empty $17;000 a year positions.

A negative, vote" was casf by com-
mltteeman -Philip; Felntuch; ,. com-
mltteewoman Joanne Tedesco ab-
stained from the vote. • '

According to Richard Thuririg, at-
torney ;representing six. volunteer.
Springfield'" firefighters opposed to the
hire of the out-of-county resident, the
restraint was filed to "void the action
by the Township Committco in its
hiring of Wayne Maslcllo."
„ Thurlng said the basis of tile restraint
was,that by hiring'tho Maplewood man
the Township Committee "violates the
state statutes they said they would
abide by." Included in those "violated"
statutes was a residency ruling which
calls for the exhaustion of township

- applicants to fill the Firefighter post, -.
then county applicants, state applicants.
and finally all other applicants. "They
have to exhaust all people In class one,
before they can take anyone;in another-
tateguiy,11 Thtivingltr
• In addition, "thoy wore supposed to

give preference-to those who..have
served on the Springfield Volunteer
Fire Department. They got around Unit

by adding JO'polhts to the volunteers'
scores, but they can't got around tho
residency situation," thurlng said.

Thuring pointed out that although
Mnsiello, who did not rcclevc the extra
10 service points, was the highest point
scorer in the written- and physical
examinations administered, problems
arose from his residency situation.
According to reports, Musiello moved
out of Springfield several years ago and
Is in the process of, moving back Into
town, , .. ' ,. -

Volunteers argue the statute includes
an excerpt which limits candidates to
township residency at the time they
apply for the position.

In addition, volunteer firefighters
• uharged Ruoaao with favoritkm-after-U-
was learned~lie and Masicllo's father
belong to the'same'Italian-American
club. Ruocco has denied fho charge,
calling it "ridiculous."

the day on Friday. _ _ ,'. good way to keep the cars safe. I'm on
Most drivers expressed surprise, the road three days a week and they can

agreqlng that ,it!s a rare day indeed p u u m e over anytime.. I have a three
when tho wait for inspection is less than y e a r o i d daughter - I'd like to make
45 minute^ Many had expected to wai! survsh&ssafe.
an hour or more. One woman.said, "I MICHAEI. li
didn't even have a chance to finish my
letter writing! I wus praying this would
happen — thls'ls grcatl"

According to Supervisor Jasper
Koster, "The car flow has been steady,
but not too bad, considering it's the first
of the month." Kostor urged drivers
approaching inspection to hold ready
thejr car registration, driver's license
and insurance; card. "It helps the ljne
move along," he said.

As they waited, drivers took time out
to air their feelings about the inspection
system. .

JEFF FELDER, Union: I've' only
been here about 15 minutes. I came the
other day and the line was so long I left.

, (This is a new used car. With a used car
they give you 14 days to get It inspected
— that's kind of tough if you work.

NANCY'CIIITTY, Union: I've been
here 15 minutes. It's not as bad as It
usually Is. As a matter.of fact, it's
gotten u lot bptter.

ROMMEL VER, Westficld: I ex-
pected this line to be long. I'm sur-
prised. I've been here for 10 minutes.

Zervakos receives
Bucknell degree

Irene Zervakos, daughter of Mr. and
Jliilliam Zervakos of Surrey Lane,

It's a hassle. Everywhere you go, motor
vehicle stations are crowded. I have a
friend who just got married — five
times they sent her driver's license in
the mail with her new address on it, but
her old name I

BERNICE HORNCHAK, Union: I
wasn't expecting this! I didn't even
think about it being the first of the
month'. The inspection system is all

• right. I can't think of anything better.
TONY FEENEY, Kearny: I just

happened to be driving by and I
remembered I needed to be inspected. I
don't Jthink the yearly inspections are
bad •- it keeps the cars in good shape.

TED BENEDICT, Maywood: I
figured everybody would stay home
-today, I tookJime off work to be here.
But I don't mind — the people her^ are

~n\w and I've uiilyimai IIBI'B ubuut three—
minutes.

ALICIA TORSIELLO, Uni6n: This is
my first time through this. I've been
here about five minutes — I was ex-
pecting a line. Inspection? It's a pain.

CARMELLA FURER, Hillside: I
think the line is long enough. I mind —
but do I have a choice? I think it's a
good thing they're checking the cars. It
keeps the car safe.

ANTHONY SIGNORELLA, Roselle
Park: I was expecting a long line, but I
came anyway. This isn't bad — the
worst is the motor vehicle office.

Case on Greenbriar
adjourned to Aug. 2

Board president lone dissenter
rinci

By J.J.MARTIN
A proposal which will alter the-In-

structional supervision pattern of the
.regional high school district .was ap-

* proved by the Union County Regional
Board of EducaUon Tuesday night with

..the board's president being the lone

...dissenter and calling the. program "111
conceived.'1 , , .'••

According to Superintendent Dr.
.Donald Merachnlk's report to the

' hoard, the major, purpose of the-
proposed change Is to Invest In the'
position of the principal complete
authority for supervision of Instruction

. via a system ol/local building depart-
ment supervisors Instead of dlstrlcf-

k the, proposal will reflect,a' chunge
which will result in increased super-
vision- at, the building level as well' as
direct line authority from the principal
via department-supervisors to
teachers, the report said. "

The conceptual model and specific
changes.h^ve been approved by the
boardas a pilot program for the 1B83-B4
school year only, Continuation of the
proposed changes beyond that year will

•depend' upon evaluation of the first
g e a r ' s operation. . ' • . , • .

Steven Marclnak, board president,
voted against the proposal saying the
board did not haye the "proper" In-
formation to "embarK on, such a
monumental program," ' r ••'.,••
, "I think this whole thing Is IH con-
ceived,," he said. "I -don't think the
purpose of this 'action has been, ex-
pressly stated, The board" .has never
received anygoal? or objectives of this
propoeal. And I'd like to know, who is

agoing to judg« the outcome! of it."
Marolnak said he Ĵ jt the program

will "separate the four district high "
schools and added he was "surprised at
the conservative board members" for
voting for the proposal,

"Wo.,have very.conservntLvo board
members and I'm surprised thut those
members are not questioning the cost of

' this proposal," he said. "I feel this step
we're taking Is the first sWp in having

.1 four separate high schools, We are
taking the \*ord region out of the
regional hlghschooJdlstrlct."

However, Superintendent Meruchnik
said the .board Intends to have a
regional district and not have each,
school "rotating in their own orbits."

•''We've had some very fine coor-
dinators but tt!s very difficult ior
teachers to have two bosses and that li
the way it is now," he said. "I think'
wheli the principal is In direct autho»lty-
over:HUperv|sion..with a department

'• supervisor reporting to him, it makes it
much easier for,the teacher to work
with the principal.^ " • ••

received a bachelor of science degree,
summa cum laurie, in business ad-
ministration with a finance con-
centration major at the "recent com-
mencement ut Bucknell University,
Lcwisburg, Pa.

The 1970 Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School graduate was named to the
clean's list every semester with a
perfect 4.0 uverage. She was elected to

. Alpha Lambda Delta freshmtm honor
"Society and Delta Mu Delta business

honorury.

By LYNN JOFFE
The Springfield Planning Board

adjourned Tuesday night the case of
Greenbriar Service Corporation to Aug.
'2, on the applicant's request, to allow
the company the opportunity to amend
its application to that of a public in-
formal hearing.

Greenbriar attorney Ralph A. Greceo
described the application as one that
seeks a zone change "from a multi-
dwelling zone to a five-story zone." The
Greenbriar plans call for the con-
struction of a five-story condominium
atop a two-story underground garage at
Shunpike nnd Wilson roads. Springfield
zoning laws do not permit five-story
constructions in town.

Planning Board uttornejrGary Falkin
explained to the.audience of some 20
residents that the an informal ap-
plication is one that calls for a non-
bindlngv recommendation " from the
Planning Board which may then bo
forwarded to the Township Committee
for final approval.

According to Falkin, the building
plans urc to remain the same. The only

4 resign from schools
\ - ByLYNNJOFFE
The Springfield Board of Education returned to regular business during

last week's meeting as it-approved personnel resignations and appointments
and summer writing teams"*

Included In the list of resignations ''with appreciation for their past efforts
' in the Springfield Public Schools" were: Hoseaiine Glllis, William Gauss,
Robert Lowell, and Donna Mertz-Burkh'nrdt.

Teacher appointments for the 1983-84 school year Included Bruco Himsoti
at an annual salary of $18,445; and Marjorle Bosco at an annual rate of
$24,048. . .

At a weekly rate of $334, the board appointed seven teachers to the sum-,
mer writing teams! language"arts — Rosemarle Krosche and Margaret
Gerst, both for one week; computer education — Eleanor Mugavin arid Paul
Tyburskt, both for one week; child study team — Gloria Boorujy, Beverly
Dvorln and Judy May, for two weeks each.

Approval was gained for the Atkln Roofing and Sheet Metal Work Inc., bid
of$13,nB(orthereroofjngoftheF|orenceM.GaudlneerSchool. . ' •

The Board of Education meetings scheduled for last night and for Monday
have been postponed, due to vacations, to-July 20 and 25, 8 p.m., in the
Gaudlneer School cafeteria. ..

change in the application will be a
change from an informal status to a
formal one "By state statute they are
allowed to do this," Fnlkin said, "the
cdnccpt will be reviewed by the hoard
at which timaany objectors will have a •
chance to speak."

Falkin added the informal basis
would allow the applicant the op-
portunity to determine whether the
case would be approved in a formal
hearing.

According to board member Philip
Felntuch, any applicant is offered two
opportunities to be heard — once before
the Planning Board and u second time,
if they so desiro, before the Township
Committee.

Holding an informal petition listing
about 1,000 names, ungry objectors to
the'building plans pointed to problems
associated with the proposed plans.
Included in those projected problems
arc: the additional demand which will
be placed on local schools, police and
fire departments; a traffic increase;
the potential damug« to existing
buildings which may be caused by tho
blasting of rock formations; and
ecological problems, which include the
destruction of trees, dislocation of
wildlife, and air pollution,
• According to board member Richard
Colandrea, "You (the public) will hear
it (the case) at the same time we hear
it."...

The Greenbriar'building plans are
available for public review in Town
Hall.

Three are installed
Three township residents recently

were Installed as .officers of the
Seymour Feldman Leukemia Fund.at
the group's annual dinner-dance. -

Mildred Rood and Morris Rood were
installed as treasurers, and Phyllis
Wotfson was Installed as~ «

' corresponding secretary;
. .The organization raises money
through celebrity, roasts, raffles, fund

„, raising weekends! rummage salei; tag
days and sales of candy.
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Britton's assistance
paves way to award

MOUNTAINSIDE-Duetothehelpof
Robert H. Britton of Mountainside,

' Lafayette College has received-an in-
ternational award for improvement in
its institutional 'advancement pro-,
grams. The college was selected by the
Council for the Advancement and Sup-
port of Education (CASE) as the in-
stitution which has made the most
significant improvement in its pro-
grams of constituency relations, educa-
tional fundraising, and communica-
tions.

Britton was credited with* playing'
major role in Lafayette's earning the
award. Britton, a 1944 graduate of
Lafayette College, is a member of the
college's board of trustees arid chair-
man of the college relations committee'

University. Both awards of $1,000 each
are sponsored by the Ford Motor Com-
pany Fiinrl • '

Improvement was measured over a
period of three years and compared the
1979-80 base year with achievements in
1982-83..AIThese have been dynamic
years at' Lafayette College," said
Wisdom. "We have been engaged in two
comprehensive campaigns: a major ef-
fort to raise $43 million for. capitao pro-
jects', endowments, and current opera-
tions: and a campaign to.improve na-
tional and regional recognition."

. Constituency relations Aid com-
munications have focused on improving
recognition of Lafayette College by-
Creating a clearer, more positive image
for the college and projecting it over a

1. of the board. Britton is retired vice- broader geographical area. As one ele-
chairman of the Wall Street rfirm of
Briggs Shaedle & Company.

In the same recognition award com-
petition, Lafayette also received a first
place award in the sustained pefor-
mance category in the CASE/U.S. Steel
Alumni Giving Incentive Awards judg-
ing as well as an exceptional achieve-
ment award for Improvement in finan-
cial support sponsored by the Ford
Motor Company Fund. _,

More than 2400 "educational in-
stitutions are members of CASE, the in-
ternational professional association of
educational fund raisers, alumni ad-
ministrators, public relations and
government relations professionals.
and communicators. * Menilicrs are
from all 50 states and 21 foreign coun-
tries.

The awards were presented" at
CASE'S annual assembly held in San
Diego, Calif. Accepting the grand im-
provement award for Lafayette was
Paul E. Wisdom, vice president for col-
lege relations, the division responsible
for the achievement.

The-grand award for general im-
provement in programs is one of the
two major institutional awards given in
the competition. The other, for general
excellence in programs, went to Brown

Classes in S.A.t.
slated for August

A series of S.A.T. preparation classes
will be held'at the Westfield YWCA on
Aug. 15. 22, 24, 29 and 31, from 7 to 9
p.m.

Test taking skills in verbal and math
will be taught to high school'juniors and
seniors by Frank Scott and Les Jacob-
son.

meht in the effort a distinctive new
logotype-featuring the profile of the
Marquis de Lafayette was adopted for
use on all college publications.

The college's hews and information
program was expanded to include new

. geographical areas and increased
coverage of alumni events and fund
raising campaign news. The Public In-
formation Office was restricted to cen-
tralize the college's publications pro-
gram; and publications were redesign-
ed. A family resemblance among the~
publications were established,' and the
qunlity of publications was improved.

The college expanded its educational •
fundraising, program from one that
brought in $2.4 million in cash gifts in
l!r79-80 into one that will realize more
than $7 million in 1982-83. Greater em-
phasis on special leadership gifts of
$1000 or more has produced 59% more
individual donors op thai, level this year
than three years ago. "

Lafayette is one of some.20 colleges in
the country which has alumni giving
participation of 50 percent or more. In
the past three years alumni giving par-
ticipation increased from 44% to 51%,
and the total volume of cash gifts from
alumni alone, increased from $1 million
in 1979-80 to $5 million this year.
Lafayette's record of sustaining and
even increasing Its alumni participa-
tion earned it a $1000 first place award
In the CASE/U.S. Steel Alumni Giving
Incentive Awards judging. This award,
which wps also presented at the CASE
annual assembly, was accepted by
Janet G. Strahler, Lafayette's director
of annual giving.

The college's total improvement in
financial support earned it yot another
recognition at the assembly. Lafayette '
was chosen to receive an exceptional
acheivejnent award in financial-sop-'.-.

staff rnomfier
SPRINGFrEitMBarbara; Steinberg

of Springfield will be a nursery camp
staff member at- the Hedwlg
Gruenewald Nursery Canto:at Con-
gregstion B'nai Israel in Millburn this
summer. Steinberg i s a year round,
full-time teacher at the nursery school.

The mini-camp will meet Tuesday
through Thursday mornings, beginning
nexliteeKant) continuing until Aug. 18
Activities include outltoor play and in-
door activities )n- air-conditioned
classrooms. Language and creative art
experiences based on daily themes will -
Defeatured. '

Additional information on the camp
or nursery school may be obtained by
contacting Eileen Lurie, director, at the
synagogue office 379-3811, The nursery
school is now accepting applications for
fall enrollment: "'." ""•

r
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152 graduate f rom Gaudineer

d Saturdays
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Free

Public Library of Mountainside is
closed on Saturdays during Duly
and August, according to Johan-
na E. Chen, director.

KALEIDOSCOPE 1983—Gurll Benou of Mountainside, se-
cond (rom right, Is on committee planning Kaleidoscope
198], tho annual fundraiser for the Morris Museum of Arts
and Sciences in Morristown. On Oct. 1 in Parslppany, a

black-tie dinner and dance will begin the social season.
Joining Benou In the photo are committee members from
left:- Noel Settle, chairman; Mollle Vogt; and Dawsy
Blcjttord. . " • , . ' : . '

USED CARS TXJNT DIE...they just
trade-away. Sell yours1 with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by 4p.m. Thursday.

SP&NQFIELD—Graduation exerc-
ises were bdd recently form students -
at Florence M. Gaudineer School.
" The graduates are:

David Paul Abate, Haymond Albert!,
David Alexander, Italo Aplcella, Paul
MichAeL Am?*. Haney Nabil Hallra..
Assaad, Shawn Kenneth Ayre, Glen
Baltucb, Blalne Baumgarten, Randi I.,
Bayroff, John C. Benlgno, Michelle A.
Benjamin, Gary L. Bernstein, Brian
Christdpbm, Beutell, Jordan Glenn
BinenstocatTMicbelle Janlne Bonocore,
Michael Thomas' Bowen, Reginald R.

' Burton, Stacey Noel Byrd, Dena. Marie
Calabrese, Patricia Anne' Cameron;1

Fred Mitchell Carchman, Joyce
Pamela Carchman, Justine Danielle
Chrystal, Cataldo Cocuzza,' Adam R.
Cohen, Brian Barstow Cole, Sandy
Marie Conti, Annamaria V. Cucclniello,
Orysia Ann Czepurko, Brian Alien
Dahmen, Stephanie E. D'Alesslo,
Suzanne Lucia Demitrio, RobertrCralg
De Ronde, Jr.; David Michael
Diamond, Fern Ruth Drucks. . j

Jennifer Fabricant, Jennifer
Felberbaum, Faith Robyn Fernbach,

. Stacey Fener, Anthony John Flocco,
Atay. Flpchel. David Fred Franzoni.

forte Fromkln, Roberto Francis Pusco,
Michael Vincent Gaffrey, Michael
Thomas Gallaro, Andrew, Kevin

Miele, Unda Diane MiUto, Gary Alan,
Mllllh, l i sa Montanari, Marc Jared
Morris, Steven Nagar, MarkNlgro,

Gansler, Kenneth T. Cargialo^ Daniel Jacqueline Marie Pedro, *' April

Gedal, Lori' Beth Gerson, Jason
Giordano, Joseph A< Giordano, Lisa Joy.
Glelcher, Cherty Diana' Graham, Amy
Greenman, Allen Jay Gross, Lara
Jennifer Henrichs, Rozalyn Jill Horn,
Rhett B. Hunter, Jill Inselberg, Gregg
Stephen Kahn, Sandra Lynn Kelk, Paul
Louis Kessler, Susan Jill Klein, Julie

Ellabeth Peterson, Christian John
Petlno, Dawn posnock;, Robert
Pounders, Heather j^nna Prince, Ton!
Ann•' Priore," wcororiata Qusglletta, -
Victor Anthony Rajoppi, Vivian Reyes,
Michael G. Richelo, Terrence Roberts.1

Laura. Elizabeth Rogers, Elena
Rosenthal, Jane Elizabeth Roth, James
Warren Ruban, Jr., Nicholas Rufolo,

Nicole Kllnger, Slv KatrinejGjuteen, , Donna Marie Saba, Charles Angelo
Sala, Tina Schenerman, Bruce MichaelDeborah Lynn Koenigsberg, Cynthia J.

Kostln, Marc David Lebovitz, Sammy
M. Leedy, Yvette Xduise tetdwrt.

Jeffrey David Levy. Andrea Joy
UBrisrf, Karyn Lesli Llgorner, Ann-
Marie Noel Lissy, Hlta Lombard!,
Michael.Luper, John Agustus Lynch, Jody Michelle Simon, Russell Andrew
Susan Marie -Lynsltey7"~'Suiarthe"^Simbh, Kelly Jean Smith, Kimberly.
Macaluso, Laura Ann Macklhson, Jon -XnHeTSommer,- April .Leana "Spikes;-
Daniel Maler, Sharon. Ann Jtefflaux_J.PJ92O£ r i-?.-:§!aw^
Deborah Ellse Malamud, Jodi Beth Stein, Kurt Swanstrom, Shereen.Taher,
Manning, Mary Markovich, Edgar
Martinez, Wendy Ann Mattice, Bonnie
McDonough, Kimberly Joy McMillan,
Joan Audrey Melkowlts, Todd Michael
Messinger, Aron Mezo, Christopher

Schneider, John . Kenneth Sekella,
Dawn Theresa Severini, B. Jason
Sharenow, Dana Ann Shipltofsky,
Anthony Charles Sickinger, Greg
Michael Silverman, Robyn Silverman,

Laura Michele Talarsky, Sharon
Sakura Tazaki, Christopher Scott
Wlckham, Barbara Wills, Mark Nathan
Winarsky, Walter Jay Yee. Andrew
ToddZidel. , > .

XYLOPHONE TRICKS—Andrew Andrews recently xylophone. Flanking him are Christine Olock and
showed the children ol Mrs. Sophie. Perporas' Harding > Christopher Loalbo. •
School kindergarten class lnTKenilworth how to play the ' .

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL

• Wood Solul NoFinoof JOIHIB

" I'lvwooil rn'n»li;
• Itailio CiMlmli

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES-

CALL TOLL FREE

800-872-4980
CALL • W'tllt • VIG|I '

Naw fluui, Monmouth Junction
Naw J«««v 08052 ;

Oo .nOn lb -Sal til 12

' No. membership is required b ^ ad- _^
vanced registration Is necessary since1- port from* the Pord;Mo\or; Company

begins immediately. Those interested Jrecogn!t!oh of Lafayette's substantial
can call 233-2D33 for further informa- growth in the number and amount of.
lion. . contributions from all sources.

CALL 6BS.170O
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Supreme
5 0 OFF

PURCHASE OF
ONE DOZEN BAGELS

THROUGH JULY 31stl
< plain onlorr sesame cinnamon raisin <
\ onion poppy garlic salt pumpernickel!

bagel twists mini bagels

[ 252 Mountain Ate. Springfield
376-93B1

Mon-Sat 7-6 Sun 7-2

Save now
on cooling energy

A new Bryant air conditioner clamps down
on cooling bills ,with:

• Wraparound
condenser

• Hlgh-eHldency.
operation

CALL :!7(i-5OOO

— Since 1943 —

SPRINGFIELD HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC.

"BUY EARLY AND SAVE" '

a new least on life...
REVERE HOME
REMODELING

PRODUCTS
No other exterior home product compares to

the quallty'and beauty of Revere... •
Let us show you our complete selection, of

Revere Aluminum and Vinyl siding,..
We'll help you choose the one that's best for

your home. • ' , '- - . •
Your home's more beautiful, more valuable

and less work when you let us design It with
Revere.

uSm^:imM^-r

SIRLOIN STEAK
Lean

CHOPPED
CHUCK

$C69

Italian

SWEET SAUSAGE $059
Mm Ib.

Counlry^SJyle

SPARE RIBS'
69

. Ib.

;•*•*•. PERDUE
. 6 9 * 0 CHICKENS

Cut Up

73*.
BOnOM&EYE

ND ROASTS
$969

Ib,
leMade

BOLOGNA
$069

SHELLS OF BEEF
^ t u r W H T M '

PORK STORE

ONLY THE BEST!
91-Day
Savings

Certificate

The
Investors

Fund™

Investors
Market

Account

, fan Investment Account

9.40
8.86

/o
edsctlue
annukl
ylald on

•:»; J/. ̂ .Baffi available July i ' l iuly 8 ;

~——Tbla^Hexlbtrlty and money -nwl<et-
raturns -• a full . 75% moro than the

. : seven-day average of money market
' funds as published by Donoghue's

Money Fund Report. Minimum only
$2,500.. FSLIC-lnaured to' $100,000.'
Instant access to your money In a varl-
oty of ways. Deposit or withdraw any
amount at any time without nenoliy.

. a Bupsr NOW Account

8 OC%
' M M .".ell.,•OQrA .

8.36 •
Rate available July 2,V Jiî V 8 '

9.55
9.10

• ISCI
•nnutl '
ylald^on

4JnHtntted-ot»««k-writlng---<kH'll»aaa —Ifaa-rala-U guaranloodJ
* ' July 1 1 '

and money market returns -• .25%
more than the seven-day avercBo of
mqpey market funds as published by
Donoghue's- Money Fund Report.
Rate changes weekly. Minimum only
$2,500. FSLIC-lnsured to $100,000.
Deposit'or withdraw any amount at
any time without penalty.

term. Minimum $2,500. 01-day matur-
ity.' Federal regulations prohibit
compounding Interest' on 91-day
certificates.

Six-Month
Sayings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

%
«Macllva
•nnuit
yield on

$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity
Rate available July 6 - July 11'

Tho rate offered varies from Week to
week; however, the rale In effect
when you purchase your certificate Is

-Ouarantaed_ta_mflturJty.J_J:e{|eraL
regulations prohibit compounding I n '
terest on six-month certificates.

10.73
10.05

Rato available July 5 • July 18
The rate Is guaranteed for the
18-month term. Minimum $1,000-. In-'
terest Is compounded continuously
payable monthly, 18-month maturity.

30-Mont
Sayings

Certificate

Five-Year
Savings

Certificate

Ten-Year
Savings

Certificate

114211.45
10.69

Rate,available July 6 .-'July 11
The rate Is guaranteed for the
30-month term. Minimum $600, In-
terest Is oompoanded cpnllnuoutly,
payable monthly. 30-morith maturity.

Rate available July 0 - July 11
. The rate Is guaranteed for the five-

r r term. Minimum $1,000, Interest
compounded continuously, pay-

able monthly, Five-year maturity:

Federal regulations require substantial penalty for. early withdrawal.

11.00;
Rate available July 6 • July 11 •.'.',

The rate Is guarantoad tor the ten-
year term. Minimum $1,000.. Interest
Is compounded continuously, pay->
able monthly. Ten-year maturity.; '

Tips are issued
on fire safety:
stop, drop, roll
SPRINGPIELD-The

Springfield Eire Depart-
ment, In cooperation with
the National Fire
Protection Association,
haB issued a warning to
residents that summer fun
can be thwarted by burn
injuries.

Sunburn, scalding-hot
tap water, splashed hot oil
or food, "freshening" an
open fire, smoking In bed,
ignition ôf gasoline.]
vapors, children playing
with matches or candles —
these are only some of the
common causes of. bum
injuries. '

"Stop, drop and roll" to
put out flames, advise
experts at the National
F i r e ' Protec t ion
Association, the nation's
center of fire safety in-
formation,

Ahy time flrBJgnltes a
person's clothing, hair or
skin',' the best thing Is to

. drop on the spot and roll
> over and over until the'

thermal injury that
continues after flame and
external heat are
' removed. Cooling also
reduces the swelling and
scarring, and helps numb
the pain. The recom-
mendations from the
National Fire Protection
Association continue:

Use cotd tap water — not
ice — for the. cool-down
process, and avoid the
l d t i i h T d i r ^

butter and olntmentsl

Treat burns im-
mediately, as delay only
worsens the injury.

I . ' , i
 s

 ' . ' • • '

Tlamesareout.
Don't let the victim run:

this only fans the fire,
sweeps flames toward the
face and lungs, and makes
the situation worse,
firemen warn.

Burn treatment starts
with cooling the burned,
area, in order to stop the'

Becker cited
SPRINGFIELD-How-

ard A. Becker of Robin
Court recently graduated
from Montclair State
College with a bachelor of
arts degree with a major
in political Bcience. He Is.-•
the son of Mr.'and Mrs.
Leonard Becker.

. jowp OF;THE
M'LAHGEST
ISELpCTHiNSOf

/ / /

f

CUSTOM MADI •
• CURTAIN!
• s iD i r *a *os
RIADV MAD! i
« DMAPemtlt
• CURTAINS *

AltO PIN! LINEN!
. M T H BOUTIWI
l \ UEVELORS
Wf V6RTICAUS
ft\ DECORATIVE
IWWOODEN SHADE
FREF ESTIMATES

A Fantastic Offer
Save % ON ALL

FAN REPAIRS

IS SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N. J. 07OJ6
MOT *PPLICA»LB WITH ANY OTH«»OfFeR

« o m i ' (owwtll.th."CHANTicIiH^F 37»=3J3S~
379-^335 •• - d

Dally8:30-5:30 Oiler Good.THI 7/14/83

uioiiiuuiuiiiaiiiiuiiHUDuiuuiiiliiaiUHimuiaiiiiuuuiiia

Jastniwed tn?
I can help you out.

Don't worry *nd wonder about learning your way
•round town. Or what to je« and do. Or whom to aik. •

: As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business ol getting settled. H«ld you begin lo enjoy your
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community

jortunltles.
, And my basket I t full ot useful gifts to please your

family. ..'.• '•'; V • • • - ' • ;
-Tike a break Ham unpacking and call me. •

Formerly of
Prtat Expectaitloni

- Ib.

Fresh
Hake
Fillet

Ib.

Fresh
Monkfish

Fresh
Bluefish

Fillet

Ib. I

Codfish
Steak
$489
Ib. •

Fresh
Rainbow

Trout
$

Ib.

Crabmeat
Special

$4228-0Z.
cont.

Fresh
Tender
Mussels

49*

41-50 Count
Fresh

Shrimp
$

Fresh
Cherrystone

Clams
$

doz.

Pasteurized
Lump

Crabmeat

8»oz.
cont.

Fresh
Steamers

Clams

79*
Pasteurized

Crab
Fingers

$5991,2-OZ.
cont.

WITH THIS COUPON

F
CO

OFF
ECH

TOWARD THE PUHCHASE OF i>
S2.00.PRMOREINOUB

Fresh Seafood
Department

Coupon good at any ShopRlte mjikel. Limit one ptr family.
EHecllve Thurl., July 7 thru Wed., July 13,1983.

"SWEitf
55*1

Shear Sophistication ShopRite OF SPRINGFIELD •V27 MORRIS TPKE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.tl.

In order to a s u r t a sutfWenl supoty el sales Itsmi for at our cuslemiis, we must ratervo the nghi to Hmll the purchase to units ol 4 ol any sales l i tmi , mctpl where otherwise
noim. Not reiponslMe Mr typ»«n»hlcil erran. Mces effective Thurs.. Jury 7 thru Sal., July 1 ,1983. None sold lo other retailers or wholeiajen. Artwork doss nor

' rtecesurRV represent Item on sale. It Is tor'dlitlay purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN f;OOD CORPORATION 19B3,

II -, v
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Scene around the towns
SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE AND KENILWORTH — Thursday, July 7,1M3 - 5

Slow road to reform
Maybe we should blame it all on Henry Ford. ~~
If he hadn't invented the Model T, perhaps we

wouldn't all be riding around in bur own cars today
And if we weren't all riding around in our own cars so

i the time, the State Legislature might have
t h i

, g g
more time to devote to some of the other-issues,
ranging from higher education to hazardoufwastes,
which are facing New Jersey. -

Certainly the-Legislature has been spending an
inordinate amount of time, not just this year but in the
years gone by, on two major problems involving cars:
inspections and insurance. - -:

Neither has yet been brought to a satisfactory
resolution.

The inspection "compromise" — which sounds
suspiciously like what Gov. Thomas Kean has been
pushing all along — is eminently reasonable, giving
car owners a choice of going to private garages and
paying a fee or going to state inspection stations and
waiting in line.

But those of us unfortunate-enough to have cars due
for inspection this month know all too well that it has
a couple of major hitches. First, the private garages
aren't ready to do the inspections. Second, the pla,n
isn't going to go into effect for a couple of months. J

The delay in implementing the private garage,
inspection alternative is because the state is going to
hold public hearings which Goy. Kean, — straight-
faced — is still insisting aren't necessary!

But if the governor has managed to straddle both
sides of the public hearing question, that pales, in
comparison with what the legislators have been
doing, or not doing, on the.question of car insurance.- ,

The major snag on. insurance reform continues to
be the refusal on the- part of too many' people in

renton to faceThe fact that the threshold for filing
claims under the no fault law must be raised to a
realistic figure.
. \Vhat we have, instead, is a bill with unknown

ramifications that has just passed the State Senate,
whose fate remains uncertain. And, of course, along
with it, we still have those staggeringly high car in-
surance premiums.

All this has happened in the wake of Henry Ford's
development of mass-produced automobiles.

Had it not been for the Model T, maybe we would
still be getting around by means of horse and buggy.
IVlaybe we'd even have a passenger train system in
this nation that could move people quickly and
economically from one spot on the map to aother.

Certainly our lawmakers have not yet approached
the speed of even the most rickety train as they tackle
4he,problems of the automobile. It sometimes seems
as if they haven't even been able to move along at a
horse and buggy pace.

Like last week's Scene this
week 's is of h i s to r ic
significance. But it's located in
Springfield, not Union. If you
recognize it, give us the
specifics by 9 a.m. Monday.
Write to Scene, in care of this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, 1291

The State We're In

StuyvesantAve., Union 07083.
Last week's pre-Fourth of

July Scene was, of course, the
steeple of Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church in Union
Township — the home of a
congregation that dates back to
Colonial times.

Among those'who recognized
\\. was Lisa Battito of
Kenilworth; scoring her 11th
correct answer in a row. v

William. Parish, a student at
Abraham Clark High School in
Roselle; who is becoming

another Scene "regular," also
recognized it.

So did 3, J. DelGiorno of
Union, who wrote, "Yes, that
was easy! That is the steeple of
Connecticut F a r m s
Presbyterian Church on
Stuyvesant Avenue in Union."

The 'greening' of New Jersey is continuing
By DAVID F.MOORE

It looks as though the ballot 'in .
November will permit voters to ap-
prove a filth Green Acres bond Issue for
New Jersey In order to •, continue
guaranteeing everyone in this state
we're In a chance at healthful •
recreation, wherever they are.

That business of wherever we are is
Important for, while Green Acres
originated as a way to preserve rural
open space, or open patches in more
urbanized areas, it has undergone
growth over the jrears to meet all our
needs more realistically.

The previous four bond issues, dating
-frotn-1981, Imve Uitullisd $S40mlUton7-

together with the "over $350 million In
federal and local matching funds they
have triggered; With a large but
unknown quantity of private con-"
tributions of land, it means that close to
a billion dollars lias been earmarked
"for recroatlon and open space
preservation.

More specifically, that combination
of money has been responsible for
acquiring over 170,000 acres by the

and county governments, in over 600 Being art. alert reader, you're asking
separate projects. Money to develop—why a town should reach out for monoy
properties for recreation has been
spent on 43 state-level' parkland
projects and 400 similar actions' by
towns and counties.

the design of this proposed fifth
Green Acres bond Issue has been under
discussion for quite a while. Now the
Kean administration is proposing a $155
million bond issue.

Of that sum,'$62 million would be
open for space acquisition and
development by the state and the
remaining $93. million would go into

which it will have to pay back when
grants' have been forthcoming since
1961. Wont,1 that subdue a town's desire
to set aside more recreational space?

Not necessarily, thanks to some
handy mathematics.

The 2 percent, 20-year loans now
envisioned by the state stand up pretty
well beside the present grant program
if a local government has to borrow at
market rates the 50 percent matching
cost- needed under the existing
program.

revolving loan fund for local open space
acquisition and development.

Thai's right, I said "loan." That's
something new for Green Acres, but it's
realistic in view of the necessary fiscal
belt-tightening made necessary by
runaway costs of state government.
The Idea of the loans ISjtliatthe Green
Acres money In that -part of the
program would be recycled over and
over again into furthor purchases as It

stato and ncarlĵ SO.OOO acres by local—is repaid and loaned out. :

a- local:,government would
borrow that amount at 2 percent over 20
years and have to pay back $1.21
million. But under the current
program, the local government would
get a $500,000 grant and then borrow a
like amount at, say, 10 percent Interest
on a 20-year term. By the time it paid
interest and principal on the half
million, the project would have cost
$1.16 million.

That $93 million loan fund, by tho
way—would- be augmented with some

$25 million remaining in state coffers
from earlier bond issues.

Three categories of loans are seen at
this tlmo. The first would earmark $47
million for 100 percent loans to local
governments tox • acquisition or
development projects.

The second, with $34 million from the
proposed fund and $12.5 million from
existing Green Acres money, would"
help urban projects or those meeting
multiple environmental objectives. A
stream or corridor project would be an •
example. Assistance here could be a 75
percent loan and a 25 percent grant.

The third category, with the same
. ratio of funding as the second, would

stimulate donations by offering 25
percent loans and .25 percent grants
where 50 percent can be donated from
private sources. .

Current _wordlng of the bond act
requires Chat 30 percent of the proposed
issue be spent on urban acquisition and
developmentprojccts.

The concept appears to be good, and
weneftiltr

By A W BRUNNER
perhaj* the. moat bitter wrench

facing the elderly, when they can no *
longeV care (M IbenBelvea - Is the
deciilon to give ubahomp In which they
h«v«Tlved for riany yean and find a
S V S Q to an institution.
. HUcosUynotonly in terms of human
suffering, Jwt Also in terms of money.

• iMtttuUonalcjare is expensive.
And often, i t isn't necessary.
As an •Oternatlve, there's home

health c a n . But, according to Philip
PearlnW, assistant director of the
Union Cotinty Division on Aging, it's an
alternative that Is all too often un- •'

a a few hours a day wlU help
keep'someone at home," he said. In-
stead ff seeking help for those few >
hours, {however, they "jump to the
other Extreme" and go Into a nursing

ffort to keep people in their own
is a demonstration project,
t y the federal government.

Senior Center

Letter

which is now being undertaken in five
-counties, in New Jersey,' including
U n i o n n n d K i u w t . . - . . . . ' - • . . ' , ,

This home health aide program has
two primary goals: "to train welfare
clients in skills which will enable them
to support themselves, and to give the
elderly arid disabled the help they need,
to remain In their own homes; ;•

In Essex County, Che program got
under way when, County Executive
Peter Shapiro signed contracts with
two health'care agencies that even-
tually will employ 400 welfare
recipients to care for. the elderty
disabled and chronically ill. •

Shapiro signed the agreemenWjvith
Arthur Loyett, executive director of
Chr-Ill Services, Montclair, '.and
Kenneth Peterson, executive director
of North Jersey Community Union,
Newark. They will be in charge not only
of training 100 welfare clients who have
been getting Aid to Families with
Dependent Children but also of
supervising them bn the job. : -

_Ihe__*ides_are~paid- .the-- federal

i insensivitity
Irisensltivlty exhibited by the

iford Township Planning Board at
: meeting Wednesday night was an

ftion that will, not soon be fdrgettcn by
4e Cranford and KenJlworth residents

jtho were In attendance.
One of the most critical items on their

/agenda was the Board's decision
/conceiing safety measures to be taken
' prior to final site plan approval for the '

conservation" center. Under! con-
slderation was whether to fence in the

.entire :area or only the proposed'
compactor. These possibilities were
dismissed and instead, they opted for
installation of chain gates at the rasps
to the compactor. These m i r S e ! ,
measures were agreed to after Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Sgroi (Township at-
torney and engineer) convinced the
Board that the Township Committee
would not undertake the estimated
$25,000 cost of fencing In' the entire
conservation center.

That the Board chose to disregard the
possible ramifications of the minimal
safety measures is not my purpose In

\ writing.
\ The fact that the Board adjourned the
\meeting at 11:30 p.m. without calling
(or comments from the spectators (who
sat through the entire meeting) showed
a total disrespect for citizens concerned -
about their community. If the Planning
Board's decision was a sound one, it
should have withstood questions from
the public, Perhaps, the whole story on
the conservation center is yet to be told.

.;,, . __._. PhyllisBaldacchinl
' .-••.,. •'~ •' "Coiincilwoinan'

minimum wage of $3.65 per hour.
Welfare payments are discontinued

once they enter the program, although,
they retain Medlcald eligiblUty_rand:
receive stipends for transportatibirantr
child care where necessary. j
-, "This program allows us to offer jobs

-,; to welfare clients while at. the same
time providing more • people .'with
desperately-needed home health care,"
said Shapiro, "We will be meeting an
urgent social need and reducing
governmental dependency at the same

. time." .' ' •
Rebecca Doggett Andrade, director .

of. Essex County's Department of
,"• GltizenServiceB.'whlch administers the

fedeVally" funded program, said it
"enables us to provide a small number
of our clients with minimal'"skills '
training in an expanding field of em-
ployment which hopefully will lead

. many of them to the goal of economic
. independence.

"Atthe Same-time," Andrade con-
tinued, "the' program enhances our
ability to meet the growing demand for
home health services from our

—<!hronlpally-iil,r elderly" and disabled
low-income population." .'. ';

Since' the contract' signing, three

months ago, twp classes of about 20
each have been strained, one group at
Cbr.-IU and the fthtr at North Jersey
Community Union, and the graduates
are at work. A lecpnd class is due to
graduate from! North Jersey Com-
munity Union j tomorrow, and ap-
plicants alreadylhave been selected for
additional classes which will start at
both Chr-Ill and North Jersey Com-
munity Union inAugust. Jp

The training . is conductedv^ty
registered nurses, who also supervise
the aideras they help the eWerly and
disabled with (hopping, marketing,
exercising, planning diets, taking
medication, home management and
other chores. y

For those, who meet Income
guidelines, the home-healUi aide is
free; for those withuiigherji/come, acc-
pa'yment is charged, AndraUe reported.

„ Irvlngton residents Interested in details
about obtaining a home health aide can
call Betty Johnson at the field office' of
the Essex County Division of Welfare,
796 Broad St., Newarli 733-2495. ••

In Union County, I s in Essex, the
program has been subcontracted to two

HONORED BY TWIN-Clndl Barrett, a quality p
at Western Electric ln<C|>ring)leld, receives the 1983 Tribute
to Women and Industry (TWIN) award for having achieved
auecai; In the rankt ol business and Induitry. Making the

"Kenilwprth pr«wnt»tloilM,A.J.,JRrlns«, left, TWIN honorary cHalrhian

and president of Ortho Diagnostic Systems Inc. Lee Bray,
director ol Western's Springfield location, accepted-an
award on behalf of the company for providing women with
opportunities to assume positions In management. .. .

Committee seeking new business for state

Legislative addresses
The Senate

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle, 315
^Russell Senate Office Building,

Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall ltd., Union,

' N.J. 07083 (telephone!GBSNweOtr
Mn. rraim LautMiB«rg7TtusseH benate
Offfce BuITdTifig, Washington, D.C.

~* 205TO rDistrtcnomcer T:orB8x~595r
Nutley, N.J. 07110, (telephone: 645-
3030).

The House
James Courier, Republican of
Hackettstown, 325 Cannon House Office
Building-, Washington, D.C.,' 20515
(telephone: 202-225-5801), or Dlstrlgt
Offices: P.O. Bldg. 1 Morris St.,
Morrlstown, N J . 07960 or 41 N. Bridge
St., SomerviUe, N,J. 08876. District 12
includes Union, Springfield, Kenllworth
and Mountainside.

In Trenton
District 21

Including Union,
Roselle, Roselle Park, '

Springfield, Kenllworth
State Senate—C. Louis Bassano,
Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083.

Republican, 100 Quimby St..
07090. Edward K. Gill Republican, 23
North Ave., Cranford 07016.

By ASSEMBLYMAN
CHUCK HARDWlCK

(R.-21st District)
The United States is the world's

largest trading country. For over a
year, I have been working to increase
New Jersey's share of this market. The
results have been rewarding.

Last fall I was appointed to serve as
chairman of the new Legislative
Committee to Encourage, Exports, an
(id hoc, six-member committee of
Republican Assembly members. Now,
preliminary figures show that our ln-_
titiatlves have led to a number of
positive developments.

The State Division of International
Trade has participated in three trade
shows so far, In Mexico, Germany, and
Taiwan. In these shows the division
represented 35 small businesses In New

"*> Jersey, and established 580 trade
JKfisifield—"loodfl" from I

In Springfield
Springfield Mayor—William A, Ituocco,
Republican, Town Hall, Springfield '
07081.

Township Committee—Stanley Kalah,
Democrat, Town Hall, Springfield
07081. [•'•. • • • . , . •

Township Committee—William Clerl,
Democrat, • Town Hall, Springfield
07081.

Township Committee—Joanne
Tedesco, Republican, Town Hall,
Springfield 07081.
Township Committee—Philip Kclotuch,
Republican, Town Hall, Springfield
07081, ,

Municipal meetings
AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Mountain Avenue
Township Committee, 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,.
prec0«ungMondayiat?:9Op.m., ^

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at B p.m.; conference,
proceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.

B o ^ of HMim,Jrd Wednesday at 8

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
TuMKUy.sp.m.

S^r'H1"*^

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30,
p.m. ' '

Environmental Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday
atsp.m. 1 ' . ' . ' • •

Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Union .County Regional Board of

Education; .lit Tuesday at 8 p.m.,
location rotate* among four regional
high schools.

Jersey products.
—Alsov-for-lhe-firet-tlme-New-Jersey-

has participated in the annual "Invest
In American Cities" conference held In
Hong Kong, a program encouraging
foreign countries to invest capital in the
United States, During this conference
on "reverse Investment," the state
Division of International Trade
established 32 leads from interested
patties. ' - • ' . . '

Furthermore, the state office of the
federal Commerce Department's
Division of International Trade has
become more active because of the
Increasing activity of the state Division
of International Trade. Recognizing the
state's Interest in international trade,
the federal trade office has become
more interested in us,

These developments are Important in •/
two wajjs, * Free -trade Is good for.A£
business. And It is good for better ln-\

rtemational relatlqns. With more effort ^ pu

and increased Interest, I am hopeful
that the state's — and the nation's —
trade, business will grow. Such
developments', I believe, are key to the
well-being of the state, the nation, and
the world. ' .

To our readers *
For prompt handling, copy can be

delivered or sent to our main office,
a 1 2 9 1 Stuyvesant Ave. (Post Office Box
•73108), Union, N,J. 07063. .
. i Copy also may bin dropped off at 37
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07061.-

But, danger looms.
The United States trade policy since

the end of World War II has been to
maximize the amount of open markets.
America's present economy," hurt in
part because of Imports, has spurred
"protectionist" sentiments among
many people, including legislators at.
the state level and In Congress. United
States trade officials say that more
protectionist measures'have been in-
troduced in-Congress recently than in
the past 20 years.

We all should be focusing our
energies on Increasing trade, not ,
stopping it. A protectionist bill here
against, say, the European Economic
Community, will Inevitably lead to a
retaliatory measure l a Europe.
Ultimately, businesses will choke,
foreign relations will freeze, nnd-local
prices wiH-rigerStrfct import quotas"

are not in the best Interest of the
American family, struggling now to
make ends meet, who would find their
clothing and other consumer goods cost
moro and more.

I believe that free trade is Inexorably
linked with the well-being of our

' country, nnd the world. When you dig to
the roots of a country's political
upheaval, it is often because of
economic frustration and depression.
Third world countries are particularly
vulnerable, especially now as the world
pulls Itself up from the depths of a
recession that has put developing
countries into a debt totalling $600
billion.

At present, 40 percent of America's
trade is with third world countries,
Therefore, it Is Imperative- that' the
United States help them.,and lead the
way out- of the worldwide recession;

TrolecliOntshi, or even the lack of

direction and action, will lead to further
deterioration of the world's economic
fabric. ' ^ y

To be sure, the key to better
economies in all countries lies in local
initiatives and incentives, which will
encourage business growth and free
trade, much like, I am working on In
New Jersey. • ,»

Sometimes, very little money can
bring big results and benefits to the
peoplo In our state. In New Jersey, for
example, the state \ Division of In-
ternational Trade's proposed budget
for 1984 Is only $624,000. Considering the
millions of dollars In trade, and jobs,
that can be generated with the help of
the division, that Is a great Investment
providing a substantial return to tfio""
taxpayer.

International trade, Indeed, has
-Worldwide Jmpact.-~BuUt-au-hoglns-at_
home.

Letters to the editor muni be
received no later thnn B a.m. on the
Friday preceding the date of the
Issue; in which they are to appear.
They should not exceed 3S0 words
and should be typed with double
•pacing between all lines (not all In
capital letters, please). "

All letters must Include a written
• i g n o r e , a complete address and a'
phone number where the writer may
b« reached during business hours
(for verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only
In moit unuiual circumstances; and
at (he editor's discretion.

t^ls newspaper reserves the right
edit or reject any letter and to

publish only one letter from anyone .
person within any four-week period- '

Teaching techniques "
Since we have never been/able, to get.

a 'list published of the courses being;
taught and since the teachers can make
uj> their own examinations, how will we'
know ( ( the teachers; are., teaching
Whatever they are teaching well? /

It U a, »ln ahd a shame that seniors
who are jiving on fixed Incomes must
continue topay school taxes.* • • •

- MARION E.PRINGLE
• Linden AvenuV

Eetters to the editor
Concern for education

The reafflrmatlon by Mrs. Adler of
my long held belief that our children
receive a quality education in all the
learning institutions in Springfield was
gratefully received. Mrs.'Adler stated
In her rebuttal to my letter of June 16
-that "to my knowledge, there Is no
difference In the quality of education
offered to students in the Caldwell and
Sandmeler buildings." ,.

Mrn. Aider's remarks In her letter
questioning my educational skills was '
not necessary, as I've never made
reference to her degree of Intelligence,

' only her attentiveness to her duties as a
member of the Springfield Board of
Education. The intent of her comments
concerning the Caldwell building's
educational facilities was not'
misconstrued by myself. Whether the
environment for learning Is thought to
be poor In a section of a building or in
the, entire building, the fact that it
possibly exists anywhere should not be

'accepted,

' T h e inierence by Mrs. Adler that I
would purposely perform a djjsser-
vlceaple act upiin the cltltons of the

:,'-(^;t^:^:iii»'ttM'^prda i would
have expected from a person o(H«r ̂
stature. Throughout my many y^ariiln -;

Springfield I've been concerned with
matters that-could affect the children
or the entire community. Any mention
of , the existence of division In
Springfield, as a result of actions taken -
by the Board pf Education, has not
come from my pen, but from those who
would foster it for their own personal
motives.

In the future, I shall continue to take
an active interest, both in public and In
print, In matters that could have an
Impact on my family and the com-
munity of Springfield.

JW.KAREIVI8JR.
' , RIveraldt, Drive

Thanks for support
. The Band Parents Organutioh of the

Jonathan Dayjon .Manfhlng Band of
Springfield and all the members of the
band_wlsh to thank the entire business
ctaihunlty and the residents of boUi
Springfield and MountaNlde for their
'SS^V^Vi during the

is the students

nc
KBNNrfiiFIBHER

9a nd Parents

L
• • ' , • • ' • • . • : - i - . - . l , . V ' . r . • , • • . , ; • • • * : . •

HAND FEATS

Off ENTIRE
STOCK!!!
Save 2O»/o on nil Shoes, Boois,

Sandals,-Jewelry, l-eulhcr Handbags
and Accessories, anil'ALL Gift hems!

3 DAYS ONLY!!!
July 7, 8 & «

aFREE FALL FASHION
CERTIFICATE

ulih every purcluisc diirlmi ilik siilc

Good lor $10 O F F any non-sale Boot
or *5 O F F any non-sale Shoe over $15
Certificate valid Angus! upd Scplcmber only!

MADISONK MOHHIS1OWN WKSTHrXl>
•Ul Muin SI. I I 26 I'uik I'lnu! ' 2WI I:. HHUIU Si.
822-1616 Q -326-9OJ0 " 233-4500.

GdNTRACTORS
Ghfe

_ $100,1

T
Our Prices and SAVE MONEY

CONTRACTORS PRICE LIST
TBodlly Inlury ._ . • "OO.OOO Bodily ln|ury

t D 100000 P t Dffoper.tyDamagie...

Completed qbt's —damage frorh
worl|performed

Carpenter

• "OO.OOO Bodily ln|ury
100,000 Property Damago •

• - r~T' iNci:uoiNi5^:;,:J7
Completed Opt's — ddmatjo frofr*

work porformod , •

^Eletlrician

Landscape!

Painter

Mason "

'Plumber

11 Man Operation $278
f 2 Man Operation $481

1 Man Operation $202
I Man Operation $323

Man Operation $172
Man Operation $344

I Man Operation $215
P a n Operation $356

Man Operation $205
IrTan Operation $335
Uari Operation $372
Han Operation '$586.

1 Man Operation 5317
2 Man Operation $541
1 Man Operation $230
2 Man Operation $366
1 Man Operation $195
2 Man Operation $390
1 Man Operation $246
2 Man Operation $405
1 Man Operation $234
2 Man Operation $382
1 Man Operation $428
2.Man Operation $67.1 -

NOTIiNO >,On«fiu(lOMrttli»i-mMrm'c«irr«cl<>rwhowofklbyl>lm».ll.p.yrollll),ll<». -
" " ' ' ,KIStr.clorw!tli«i»<»llllm.irr>(.l.»M/orlw(>i«rtii.r.w<KklMto«.lli«t

' I P ' " " Nyr»»UJt,»o '

BUSINESS-'
— p i A l S -

yiC FOR FREE PRICE QUOTE'

*" •" - *"" -? AGENCY

UONDS

. . . .^. . . . INC
KEARNY, N.J.

Marsh wiil appraise
or purchase your jewelry
. and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one ol the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings. •
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A, (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified exports.
1 We invite individual, estate attorneys and. .

financial institutions to caJI for an appointment.
376-7100

> Marsh — A OeBoors Diamond Award Wtnnvi

Fine Jewelers 4 Sllvfr»ml(hs since 1908 . '
265 Mlllburn|Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100.

(8001 233-4000
American Express • Din'ors Club • Visa • Master CharO."

Open Monday & Thurtrtfey till 9 P.M.

agencies: Catholic Community Ser-
vices.baied in Llnd^rl, is in charge of
the eastern part jru ie county; Plain-
field Red Cropr handles the western
partofthecflrffity. .

Of thejjfwelfare clients who signed
up wlWthe program got iu|der way, 66

eted the 60 hours of training and
k, helping the homebound.

They spend a varying number of
hours with each client, depending on
need, up to a maximum pf 100 hours a
month, Pearlman said.
"Perhaps because so many , people

tend to underutilize home health care,
he reported, some slots still are open -
for those who would like to sign up for
aides.

When a request for an aide comes in,
a nurse checks the applicant's
eligibility and decides how many hours
of home health care the person heeds.

The final selection, in the case of both
aides and those who get the help from
the aides, is made by a computer. It's a •
selection that is made completely at
random. "All the computer knows is the
name and Social Security number,"
Pearlman explained.

Persons who are-not receiving the
service of a home health aide and who

. think they could benefit from it can
contact the Union County Division on
Aging Information and Referral Unit at^
527-4870.

IN THE LOCAL AREA
. The' Union County Department of
Parks and Recreaton will begin a free
"Discover Our Parks" program next
week for senior citizens and the han-
dicapped. .

Operating from' 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, it is designed
to give groups and organizatons an

• :" ••,; Vi..'V:;:'..>.rv • • • ? S U v ^ v : ; i ; ^ l ; ; f t ' ; j V ! , . " '.I'1 •• :.'. x-l$, \\<ii'§

opportunity to learn more about the
_county part system.. . . . • : . • '

A county van — not equipped for
wheelchairs — will pick up'the groups
to take them to the Watchung Stable
area, where they will be able to watch
the horses In troop, and the Trailslde
Nature and Science Center, where
planetarium shows will be'Offered on
Tuesdays and nature walks will be
available on both Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Programs will be designed to meet
the1 needs of specific, groups, but'
reservations must be made in advance,
according to. Ellen Unger, program
coordinator. Further information is
available from her at 527-4913.

ROSELJLE PARK-^Minl-recipe
books with easy-to-make recipes
brought in by senior citizens last month
will be distributed at the Vincent J.
Casano Community Center in1 a
program to be held.aU-EiPiJomorrow.
Free samples also will be available^

—On-Tuesday at l'p.m., a free song and
dance program will be presented at the
center by "Tom and Ja Rae." .

LINDEN—About 200 persons at-
tended the annual senior citizens picnic
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department at Memorial Park last -'
week.

Volleyball, horscahoosr-bingo and
card games were among the activities
of the day. Benny Cardinoza, Ed"
Saracen, Bill Koester and Bill Gehring
distributed soda and paper goods,
which were provided by the Recreation
Department along with grills, charcoal,
lighter fluid and condiments. The
department also provided tran-
sportation!

3 DAYS ONLY! THURS:-FRI.-SAT.

GftUB€R'S

SUITS 79 0 0
r - -Summer & Fall Sfyles...No Alterations

SPORTCOATS * 4 9$AQ00

Reg. To HOI Famous - ^ MQI\

HAGGAR SLACKS * 1 4 9 0

White Collar

DRESS
SHIRTS

$30
99

Assorted-tong Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

$1090
$22.50

1?
<li Em

ARROW KENT SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS $ 1 1oo
Ass't Group Short Sloove

KNIT SHIRTS
Famous $ 0 9 0
Maker ^

Men's Shorty

PAJAMAS
SMLXL$Q90

LIGHTWEIGHT
(JTERWEAR

Reduced
SLACKS

Reg. To 130

MC99

Gruber's Entire
BOYS' o fT
DEPT. J l l OFF

Sale At Union Store Only...
No Chirm, No MlMillom On SpKlilly Pried Mircrundlw
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Psychotherapist's book
zes age problem

By ROSE P. SIMON
SPRINGFIELD-Followlng are the

reviews of popular books fpr summer.,
reading at the Springfield Public
Library. •

TO AGE GRACEFULLY
"Mirror, Mirror," by Elissa

Melamed, PhD.
After interviewing 200 women in the

USA , and' Europe, psychotherapist
Melamed confirms what many women
* ave already suspected: that age in a
woman Is considered to be a liability.
Not so for the men. They are said to
reach their "prime" at age 40. But a
woman of that age is hardlyTTcom-

—petitorfordneiirthirmld:30s~t0"wnom—
the man is attracted. For the older
woman the double standard exists -
sexually ad economically.

Women are not paid for working at
home, raisjng children and keeping
house (no'Sociai Security here), they
earn only 59 percent of men's salaries,
older women are usurped by younger
ones in divorce cases. Widows and
divorcees, especially if they are not
attractive, find it difficult to,manage:
without jobs.' hnshnnri's pensions,
health insurance, Social Security.
Lacking youth and financial security,
many of our 35 million women feel
helpless, useless, sexualy and socially
isolated.

Unfortunately our culture is geared
to youth. Note the surgeons specializing
in face-lifts, etc.," the'mushrooming
cosmetics industry; the media,-which,
rarely gives an attractive, middleaged
(or older) woman a chance to "shine".
She admits that women are prone to
"appearance anxiety" because they
have been trained to emphasize good
looks and to seek the approval of men.

Melamed explores the various
pressures on older women, and their
impact whlciVshe calls "symbolic
annihilation".. But she is also op-
timistic, urging that women change
their present image J>y_Jearnihg to
acept agism as a normaj condition of
life. It is suggested that they watch
theif" diets, exercise, make room, for
leisure time activities, and contribute
their energies to humanitarian con-
cerns and world peace.

A PRAGMATIC POLITICIAN
This, another of seyerai biographies

Of that extraordinary'figure • Winston
Churchill - is written by Manchester,
Professor of History, Wcsleyan
University. It is a greatly detailed
portrait of a consummate politician,
against" the background of the British
Empire at the height of its glory. It
covers the life of Churchill from the
time of his birth (1874) until 1932, when

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OP UNION
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE REVISED OENERAL OR
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. CHAPTER

i ^ M ™ 1 SCHEDULE"••viSii^M
TAKE NOTICE, Ihiit lh» foreoo

ing. Ordinance was-pasisd and Ap
proved at a regular meeting ol the
Towmhlp Committee ot the
Township ol Springfield In tho
County of Union and Stalo of New
Jorwy, held on Tuesday evonlno.
June 28, 1983.

ARTHUR H. DUEHRER
Township Cleric

OOIWSSprlnflflald Leader, July 7.
1583

(Pee: 14.00)

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE TO A M E N D

THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER
VII I TRAFFIC, SECTION 13
PARKING. "

TAKE NOTICE, that the lorego
Ino. Ordinance was pasted and ap
proved-at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union andstale of New
Jersey, held on Tuosday ovonlng,
June 38. 198]

A R T H U R H . B U E H R E R
T h C ' le *

lly 7.

(Fee: X4.00)

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-

ING THE SALE OF PROPERTY
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD TO THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION.

TAKE NOTICE, lli.it Ihe loroQO
Ing Ordinance was passed and ap-
proved at a regular meeting ol the
Township Committee of tho
Township of Springfield In the '
CounYy of Union «ncfstate ol New
Jorsoy, held orl Tuesday evening,
June is, 1983.

.ARTHUR H. DUEHRER
, Township Clerk""

001344 Springfield Loader, July 7,
1983

(Foe: S5.751

he retired temporarily from politics,.
Lengthly though this narrative is

there are very few new facts about
-^ events in-Churchm^s-life,-but <here-are -

innumerable anecdotes and gossipy
bits of information which may entertain
the reader. His early life is once again*
reviewed with respect, to his notorious,
attractive, American Mother (Jennie
Jerome) with whom.he was closely
attuned,, and his father Randolph (son
of a duke) whose relationship* with
Winston was strained.

At Harrow and Sandhurst-Military
College (where he refused to learn

_ anything, unless It suited . him); he '
. developed a taste for literature and
writing - both helpful in his future. His
first journalistic venture was to cover
Cuban guerilla warfare (1895) while he
was a memberToTTheTdurlhTIussars.
Then during his assignment in India,
his intellectual curiosity was
stimulated, he wrote his first book, and
sent articles to the Morning Post. He
also saw action on the battlefield in
India, Egypt, and Africa. •

Churchill's political star was rising
First, he represented Oldham as a

„ Tory, then became a Liberal In 1904
Manchester recounts further ac
c o m p l i s h m e n t s : colonial un- .
dcrsecretary, home secretary, First
Lord of the Admiralty, an officer in
WWII, founder of the Irish Free State,
supporter of a -Jewish homeland. In
1924, he became Chancellor of the
Exchequer, and warned the world of
the Nazi threat to Europe. His
marriage to the beautiful Clcmetlne in
1908, was the most felicitous event in his
busylife. " ' .

PLUMBERS ATTENTION! Sell your
services to 30,000 local families with'
low-cost Want Ads. &86-Tt6o.

A HOT WAIT-Although the July 1 vehicle lineup at the
Union Inspection Station was surprisingly short, heat
bedraggled many pi those waiting to go through. Here,

Tony Feeney of Kearny tries to keep cool while awaiting his
turn. For more information, see page 1.

' •• ' •• (Photoby Lynn Joffe)

Hettenbach, Kaplan graduate from Bucknell
SPRINGFIELD—Two Springfield

residents recently received degrees
from Bucknell University, LeWisburg,
Pa.

Gail B. Hettenbach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W.. Hettenbach pf
Christy Lane, received a bachelor of
science degree,,magna cum laude, with '•
a major in biology. Hettenbach was
named to the dean's list for five
semcsters,-fQur-times.with a perfect 4.0—

average. She was elected to Alpha
: Larnda Delta freshman honor society!
Phi Sigma biology honor society and
Phi Beta Kappa. In 1982, she received
the Doctors for Bucknell research

stipend. She is a 1979 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. _

Ellen Sara Kaplan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kaplan of Christy

-Lane--reeeived-a—bachelor— of—arts-

degree, cum laude, with a major in
political science. Kaplan, a dean's list
student, spent a semester abroad in
Aix-En-Province, France. She was a
member of Concern and Action and the
Gymnastics Club. She served as a
campus tour guide and as a freshman,
camp counselor. A member of Beta
Gamma sorority, she is a 1979 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton- Regional High

-School;— • — :

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF IMJ AUDIT REPORT OF
OOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. «A:S-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER DECEMBER

31.1982 .. 31,1981
ASSETS
Cash. Investments and Prepaid Debt Service tt,W],Jj!.B8 -U.153.B43.JD
Taxes, Assessments. Liens and Ullllty Charges Receivable - 150,515.03 157,439.58
Prospective Assessments Funded -0 ' 73,333.53'
Property Acquired tor Taxes-Asssessed Value 3.875.00 3,875.00
Accounts Receivable 137.681.53 78,104.41
Fixed Capital — Utility 347,044.17 347,046.17
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation - General Capital 3,447,650.00 1.491,717.48
- - • • — - ~ " "' 103,743.83i -0;

15,381.449.43
Deferred Charges to Revonue ol Succeeding Years

TOTAL ASSETS • : ^

LIABILITIES. RETERVES ANrTFUNOTjALANCiP -"
Bonds and Nolos Payable ••• . 11,Ml,000.00
1 npr twm»nt Authorisation -' ' i Sa9,983J3__

15,304,359.79

Older LtauimiBTaVKlsPBctBiujnai :
Amortization of Debt ol Fixed Capital Acquired or Aulhorlj
ed
Reserve for Certain Assets Recolvdblo
Fund Balance

TOTAL L I A B I L I T I E S , RESERVES AND F U N D
BALANCE

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RESOLVED.by Ihe Mayor

and Council of the Borough ol
Mountainside thai the Deputy
Borough Clerk be and she hereby It
auihorlzod to advertise for seated
bids tor the renovations of the
municipal facilities by publishing
Ihe following Notice of Sid In the
manner prescribedby law:

NOTICE OF DID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that soalod bids will be rocelvod by
- the Deputy- Borough Clerk ol tho

Oorough of Mountainside for:"
MUNICIPAL FACIL IT IES

REVOVAT1ONS .
Bids will be opened and read In

public at Ihe Municipal Buildi

317,046.17
133.949.S7

1.393, BV9.39'

15.38M49.43

COMPARATIVE STATTMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE — CURRENT FUND

YEAR 1997
REVENUE AND OTHER. ~ " -*
INCOME REALIZED - -
Fund Balance UHHied IBOO.000 00
Miscellaneous — From Othor Than Locaf Property Tan "
Lel/les . 1,434,380.95
Collection ot Delinquent Taxes and TAX TUIO L!«m 102.4V2.05
Collection ol Current Tan Lovy _ &.937.243.09

Tola! Income ___ ! _ _ _ _ " _ 19,V~6,)U.W
EXPENDITURES
Uudget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes - »,53i,620.?3
County Taxe* 1,745,487.Od
Local and Regional School Taxes 4,199,113,30 t ,
Intertunds Advancod - .2,523.01
Other Expendllui-os - 27.d39.2O

Total Expenditure* * 30,531,30179 "
L t t i ; Expenditures lobo Raliod ' ' '
by Future Taxes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!Pii?4P_Jf?

Total Adjusted EnpondltuTei _ J^l^l^I"_
Excels In Revenue ' . " 184^778,12
Func|,palanco, January I ' "

307.046.17
157.BS9.03

1.353,610.19

I,435,I4I.S8
79,390.74

6,731,060.68

Now Jbrsey. on Monday -July 75,
1983, al 10:00a.m. Prevailing Time.

The renovation! shall be In accor-
dance with plans and specifications,
prepared by Robert Hall, architect.
Proposal blanks, specifications and
Instructions lo bidders may be ob-
tained at lh« office of the Borough
Administrator at the Borough Hall

" At' the ..Mountainside Municipal
Building, Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey,

Bids must \be made on the
Borough's form'of bid and must he
enclosed In a<*ejiled envelope ltd
Hi"fli*nd . to tho noroonh Ad1

mlnlilrator,. Borough of Mountain-
side. 138S U.J. Route 77, Mountain-
side. New • Jersey and hand
delivered at the place and hour
named, Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of envelope with tho
nam» and address of bidder and1

"Bid Proposal • Renovations lo
Municipal Facilities."

Each proposal must bo accom-
panied by a certified chock,
cashier's check or bid bond equal to
ten percent (10%) of tho amount of
the bid, In conformity with the re-
quirements of the Information to
didders.

Bidders are robulred to comply
with the requirements of P L . 1975
C.1J7.

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves therloM to reject

Contract to »ny Bidder whosa pro-
posal. In the Borough's judgement,
best serves Us Interett.

By Order of Ihe Mayor and
OoroughCouncll.

. - Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clerk

Introduced by: Councilman
Vlgllantl . - ••
Seconded by; Council woman Harl
RollCallVoto: Yeas^NqysO
DalflAdoptod: June21, 1983
00130} Mountainside Echo, Juno 30,
19B3 .

(Fee; S7O.00)

13,333,336.06
I,57O,346.S3
4,309,B79.37

1,973.87
• • 5 ,730 .43

(8.010,066.55

. Lets: Utllliallon as Anticipated
Revenue
Fund Balance, December 31

13.013.514.16 "

800.000.00
11.313.514.16

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE-SWIMMING POOL UTILITY FUND

, YEAR 1982
REVENUE ANDOTHER
INCOME REALIZED ' ,
Tund Oat<m<«-Wt frmt~" r~ J19,350.00
Membership Fees 91,487.00
Miscellaneous Prom Othor Than Mombenlilp Foes _^ l6,A20J)

Total Income __.," . tl277w5.ei
EXPENDITURES • - •• —

—Budget Expenditures.
Operating
Capital Improvement
D«bt Service _. ,
Deferred Charges and Statutory EHpandlturet

Total Expenditures
E M C M I In Revenue
Fund Balance:
Balance, JHnuary.l •

Decreased by:
Utlllied by Sw|mmlng Pool Operatlno Uudgel
Fund Balance, December 31 v

604,554.00
S1.U5.03A-04

Sl.,500.00
93.333.50

^7,819.39-.
*131,443.89

' *73,730.00
19.3SO.00
31,393.50
3,000.00

>llVii73.5O"
S10.W3.31

•34,359.^
6"

, 19,350.00
iii.ocii.&o

US, 167.00
11,310.00

, 33,503.50 t

3,790.00
$104,769.50

3B.9B5.90
145,859.39

fa Yai, HmaUi"

trThat Ihpbait in •natyiBduii a itiunm
_ The above summary Of synopsis was

Robert Flllppone, R,P.

21 No. 20th Street
Kenilworth

276-8540

from I ho report ot audit ol the Borough ol Mountainside,
County of Union, for me calendar year 1983. This report of audit submitted by Suplw, Clooney & Company,
Keglifered Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on die al Iho Borough Clerk's oMIce
and may be Inspected by any Interested person, . -

OOIUOMountainside Echo, Ju1" 7,1983

Kathleen Toland
Clerk

* Sundaes • Malts
« ™ • . , , . *

• Slush Shakos •_Parfblt_J> lees # Shake'Floats
• lc» Cr*am Sodas • Hard A Soft Ice Cr«am

;.„. * Hard A Soft Ice Croqm to take home

Plenty of free parking
Dally 11-10

615 Boulevard
Kenilworth

YOURAniCIS

SelMff i
Thinking about haying a rummage sale or po&sibly parting with that old
station waaoayou'ye had for so long? Do it through .the classified., at a mori

\ a SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

. ' ' ' . ' * •

kinilworth LeadeV' :. 1v^;s^.;:.'.''^:ifh0<^Wii'. Kenifwprth LeadeV

Thursday, July 7,1983

Oiir Gelebration Continues
Union-230 Galloping Hill Road

;i to OPEN
24 Hours

7 A.M. Mon.
Thru 10 P.M. Sat.

Sunday
A.M. to 9 RM.on vou

Our grand and glorious grand reopening is sffll going on. Come join us and
get personal touch service plus traditional self service!

The Deli...Where
everything is fresh

d d K i u s Pizza Pizzazz
We make II. You bake it. Thai way you can enjoy fresh
Pizzeria pizza right in your own home. Pipinu hoi,
ncvcrfro7.cn. Lei us prepare a bi|> 12 inch family size
pizza just for you.

12-INCH SIZE -J (\(\

Cheese P izza M c h l . " "

Find all the big name
brands in our aisles or Values

ASP BRAND ' ri

1% Lowfat Milk
A&P Orange Juice 6 r 9 9
ANY FLAVOR,iHALFOALLON •. -g — ^ .

Breyers Ice Cream , 1. / "

4.95
2.45

Pasta Maker
YOU GET V4-LB. DOMESTIC WATER ADDED BOILED HAM
» W I B . BAVARIAN SWISS _ " \ ' " *\

Ham & Swiss Combo£L.
MADE WITH FAESH FRUIT '

Fresh Fruit Salad
HEBREW NATIONAL SKINLESS

Kosher Franks

We take orders from You!

i anil macaroni. ICIbows, shells and (wlsts.
Broad lasagne' and more. Prom our versatile pasta
making iir.icliines. Come enjoy the taste of freshly
made pasta. You'll love the difference.
EGG. SPINACH OH TOMATO ^ f\f\

Freshly Made Pasta ,».„„ Lyy

Want a special cut of
meat? Just ask the
A&P
butcher aiour nê L
service^meat counter.

If y<MJ know exactly vylui yiiuwiini

- m I ^ H L M 1 ' 1 SHOIMIOT 1.INI:.

Your ofiicr wliltwrcwly for you wlicii

you arrive.

vCaMGOl) 688-057")

EXTRA LEAN BEEF ~f jf*

Fresh Ground Round * Z . 4 "
TtolN SLICED FROM LEQ s ^v^»

Veal for Scallopini l b6.99
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. UNTRIMMED IB TO 22LB. 4VQ. • ̂  - — ^

Whole Bottom Round * 1.59
U.S.D.A. CHOICE...UNTRIMMED 5 TO 7 LB. AVQ,— s\fi

Whole Beef Fillet _ , b 3.99
We take orders from You!

Nou ion iltin'i \u\i: in Iv.1 ;i meal c\

n'tiwlu-ii>,.uslmpm \ , t p T l u l ' s o u i

n I'IM iiu- mir III I t HI-K S H O P

CalK20l!68«-'»57<»

The Seafood Shop
...the fresh catch

FRESH...KINQ

Salmon Steaks
COOKED '

Seasoned Crabs
lers

The Farm at A&P
LARGE RED RIPE /'£\C

Slicing Tomatoes ibo9
JUICVWESTERN - OOC

Sweet Bing Cherries iboo
SWEET JUICY WHITE ArtC

Seedless Grapes M " "

Cheese World
IMPORTED FROM DENMARK ~ l\f\

Havarti Cheese *>L.yy
LARGE EYED DOMESTIC . , - . A A

No-Salt Swiss , b3.99
IMPORTED BRIE WITH HERBS OR - tXt\t-

French Brie Cheese poqL99c

The Bakery
...oven fresh.

Fresh White Bread 2 0, 99C

FRESH BAKED PIE . - - ' J i\f\

Strawberry Khubarb 1.99
CRISPV FRESH / C\t^f

Loose Hard Rolls 6,0,89C

DELICIOUS A l*ff\C

Cinnamon Buns 4i« / "

WE WATCH OUR P's & Qs
3. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors.'

• , ( • . ' • ' . • •

• . . i •

. . . ' . • • • • • » ' „ . ' • . * • .
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sObituarie
McGroarty, 77;

ex-su per i ntendent
KENILWORTH-A Mass for John

"Mack" McGroarty, 77, of Kenilworth,
was offered Tuesday in the Immaculate
Conception Church, Elizabeth,
following the funeral from the Higgins
and Bonner Funeral Home, Elizabeth.
Mr. McGroarty died Friday in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mr.
McGroarty lived in Elizabeth for 23
years before moving to Kenilworth IS
years ago. Until his retirement, Mr."
McGroarty was the superintendent at
the Templeton Arms Apartments,
Elizabeth, for spvcrnl vpara Prior to

Florence Gqnis 86
- S P R I N G F I E L D - A Mass for
Florence Gonis, 86, of Watchung,
formerly of Springfield, was offered^ S l m d a y a t n o m e

that, he was employed in the main-
tenance department of the Central
Railroad of New jersey, Elizabeth, for

. 30 years. Mr. McGi-oarty was a com-
municant of Immaculate Conception
Church.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Mary Lou Battln 6f WiUow qrove, Pa.,
Mrs. Peggy Coloney, with whom he
lived, and Mrs. Nancy Burke of
ChesteV; a son, John J. of Riverdale,
Md.; two brothers, Leo and Bernard,
both of Buffalo, N. Y-; 20 grand
children, and two great-grandchildren.

Albert Burnett, 56
KENILWORTH-Servlces for Albert ,

Norman Burnett, 56, of Kenilworth will
be held today in the Haeberlc & Barm
Colonial Homd, Union. Mr .'Burnett died

Tuesday in the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, Westfield, following
the funeral from the Smith and Smith
(Suburban), Springfield. Mrs. Gonis
died June 30- in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born In Greece, Mrs. Gonis lived In
Springfield before moving to Watchung
last .year. She was a member of the
Holy Trinity Circle of the Holy Trinity
Orthodox Church.

Surviving are a son, George J.; four
daughters, Mrs. Irene Karis, Mrs.
Helen Agalias, Mrs. Stella Polites and
Mrs. Frances Gacos; four brothers,
George, the Rev. William, Aleco and
Theodore Alexopoulos; 18 grand-
children, and nine grcat-grundchildreri.

Hannah Medici, 77
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass for Hannah

Medici, 77, of Springfield was offered
Friday In St. Henry's Church, Bayonnc,
following the funeral from the Bayonne
Memorial Home. Mrs,Medlcl died June
28 in St. Anne's Home, Jersey City.

Born In Bayonne, Mrs. Medici lived In
Springfield for 20 years.

Born in Irvington, Mr. Burnett lived
in Kenilworth for 28 years. He was the
northeast regional sales manager for
Applied Power, Inc., Milwaukee, WIs.,
for two years. He had been sales
manager for the Tire Trading Co.,
Newark, for 30 years. Mr. Burnett
attended Notre Dame University from
1945 to 1947, and was graduated in 1950
from Rutgers University, New Brun-
swick. '

Surviving are hfe wife,' Alice M.; two
sons, William and Michael; his mother,
Mrs. Florence Burnett; a sister, Mrs.
Winnie Anderson, and a grandchild.

Amelia D'Elia, 76
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass for Amelia

D'Elia, 76, of Springfield was offered
Tuesday in St. James Church,
Springfield, following the funeral from
the Smith and Smith (Suburban),
Springfield. Mrs. D'Elia died Friday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Italy, Mrs. D'Elia lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield 13
years ago. She was a member of the
Columbicttes of St. James Church.

Surviving is a brother, Michael
Cosconi.

-Death Notices
ANGELBECK On Juno 30, 1903 Charlotte W.
(AUxandor) of Union, N.J.; bolovod wlfo ol
th« late Frank W. Angolbeck: devoted
mother o( Robert, Richard, John & Donald
Angolbock & Mrs. Juno Florciak; also sur-
vived by twelve grandchildren. Funoral Sor-
vico will be heldon July 5, 1983 at the MC

-CRACKEN^ FUNERAL HOME,. 1500 Morrl*
Av«., Union, KI7J. Intormont; Hollywood
Memorial Park.

! K f f i B . Amelia T.
(Tomascok) of Woslorange, N.J.; beloved
wiU of thu lato Michael Dlsko; devoted
mo I ho r of Michael D. Dlsko, Diane A. Uth;
alio survlvod by threo grandchildren. The
funeral service wero held on July 5 a) the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, Interhiont; Hollywood
Memorial Park.

FARRELL Suddenly on Juno 30, 1983, Dennis
Patrick Thomaj, o( Union, N.J., bolovod son
of Carole (Rumph) and Donnis Parrel Sr.,
brothor of Colloon Farroll, grandson of Mr.
and MRS. Russell Rumph and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Farroll Sr, Tho funoral was con-

. ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union, on July 5.
The Funeral Mass at Church of St. Michael
the Archangol, Union.

JULIANO Joseph of Edison, N J bolovod
son of tho late Vlto and Carmela (noe Do
Capua), beloved brother of Annie and
James Juliano, Mrs. Anglo Fulinello and the
late Samuel. Funeral from Tho LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME. 1405 Clinton Avo., Irv
tngton, N.J., July 1. Funoral Mass Im-
maculate Hoart of Mary Church,
Maplowood.

MAC DONALD On July 2, WU3. Miss
Kalhleon, of Nowark, N.J., survivod by
several nieces and nophows. The funoral
will be conduclod from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union,
on July 7 at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Intor-
ment In Immaculate Conception Cemotory,
Upper Montctalr.

OWECHOWSKIJohn, on Juno 30, 1983, Q7|7-
vlngton, N.J., bolovod husband of tho late
Francos (nee Kapulko), dovotod- father of
M n . Helen Blatt of Irvington, Alox Orzol of
San Jose, Calif., and Henry Orioch of Sum-
mit,dear'"grr'aKdfa>H'67^ol 11 grqndchlldron
and 14 great-arandchlldron. Relatives,
friends and members of the J.T, Kosctu&zko
Anoclotlon of Irvington wore Invited lo at-
tend tho funaral on' July 2," IVom The '

PARKWAY WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
320 Myrtle Avo., Irvington, thence to Sacred
Hoart of Josus Church, Irvington, for a
Funoral Mass. Intormont Gate of Heaven
Comotery, East Hanover, N.J.

O'NEILL On July \, 1983, Norma (noe Small),
1 -Yfll<? joj the late, Jobn_O>Ml, mother of •

Elizabeth Nielsen, John O'Neill and Judith
Praschak, sister of Elizabeth Gilbert and
John Bachman, grandmother of ten grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.
Roldtivos, friends ana members of the
Rosary Society and the Senior Cltlzons
Association were July 5, Invited to attqnd
tho funeral on from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Avo., above Sanford Ave., Irvington, Then
to Our Lady of All Souls Church, East
Orango, for a Funorat Moss. Interment |m-
macula.o Conception Cemetery, Montclair.

PETROV1CH On Saturday. July 2, 1983 Olga
of Elizabeth, N.J.; beloved wife of Fatho
Gvozden Potrovlch; devoted mother of
Mllka Polrovich; sister of Branlslava Mlnic.
Roqulam on July 4, 1963 St. George's Ser-
bian Orthodox Church, 654 S. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N.J. Interment; SorbianOrthodox
Moneslery, St. Sava, Llbertyvlllo, III. Ar-
rangoments; By MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500Morris, Ave., Union, N.J,

RANDOLPH On July 1, 1983, Helen
(Stevens), of Brick, M.J., formerly of Union,
bolovod wife of Lowls W. Randolph,
dovotod mothor of Lewis W. Randolph Jr.,
also suriuod by four grandchildren. .The
funoral sorvico was July 5, at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 _Morrls
Avo., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

THOMASON On Jjjne 2B, 1983, Lillian
(Glausor), .of Elizabeth, N.J., boloved wife
of Edwin N. Thomason, sister of Mrs, Ellsa
Rolssner and Mrs. Helena Buehler. The
funoral sorvico were held on July }', at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAl HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Intormont Falrvlew Cemetery,
WosHleld.

WOOD On June 39, 1983, Wlllet H., ol
Lindon, N.J., dear brother of Mrs. Helen"
Capplo, Mrs, Alice Maul and MRS. Dorothy
McGpMlgan. The funeral service were held
on July 2, at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 15O0 Morris Ave., Union. CrttoVnb-
ment in Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum.

Join With Us To Share >
Our Rich Jewish Heritage

A Reform Congregation
Accredited Religious School

Pre K-Conflrmatlon "
Complete Adult Education

Program '

Temple
Sfui'artry Sfiafom

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein .'
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Education Director E lalne Snepar

SPRINGFIELD 379-5787

Y

• C'EUA-Ameua, of Springfield; on
Julyl. ., . .
' BURNETT-Albert Norman, of
Kenilworth; oh July 3.

GONIS-Florence, of Wat<;byng,
formerly of Springfield; on June 30. ••:

McGROARTY-John "Mack," of
Kenilworth; on Julyl. <• -..,

MEDICI-Hannah, of Springfjeldi o i l . ,
June 28. ' _;

Social and
Church news

Parents Wlpxwt Partners Chtptar
418 wiU hold an orientation meeting
July 21 at 8 p.m. at the Franklin State
Bank, 336 P u t Aye., Scotch Plata* (in
the lower level), ; . ''

All single persona (previously
married and now separated, divorced
or widowed)-with children are Invited
to participate in the [group activities for
family (such as o u r trips,. all-day
outings, swimming i Jid bowling). Adult
activities. Include r ip sessions, house
parties, bowing spor is and dining out.

INGRID ADAM of ' Rising Way,
Mountainside, recently returned from •
week's vacation cruise to Bermuda and
Nassau, capltol ol the Bahamas. She Is
shown posing on the Lido deck ol the
Home Line's flagship, 'S. S. Oceanic/
before sailing from New York Harbor.

DUAL PRESIDENTS-Ruth Davlson, left, and Ann Dulti were Installed as
leaders ol Temple Bath AhnvSlsterhood, Sprlnglleld, following recent Sabbath
services and |olnt Installation of officers in the temple.

Gospel Chapel will hold
a Vocation Bible School

supper
slated July 14

St. Stephen's Church, 119 Main St.,
Millburn, wllloffer a "cook's night out"
at a family smorgasbord supper July 14
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the church parish
hall. The public is invited to attend; •

Among those in charge of the annual
summer smorgasbord benefit are
members of the vestry. They include
Mrs. Victor Bracht, Mrs. Herbert
Carls, Dr. Richard B. Colo and Henry
King, all of Springfield; and Mrs. Sean
F. Thompson of Mountainside.

Information about purchasing1 tickets
can be obtained by calling Mrs. John
SpresgerUtaHAMQrMrBl'lh

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel will
sponsor a free daily Vacation Bible
School Aug. 1 to 5 from B a.m. to noon.
The service is open to all children,
thre^-and-a-half-years old through
eighth grade. .'

The school offers music,' crafts,
recreation, puppets and films. , -

It was announced that there is no
registration fee, although "pre- -
registration is appreciated and can be
made by calling the chapel at 232-3456."

This year's theme will be "A Time to"
'Grow." • ,

The school's spokesman says,
"Building friendships, character and
respect for God and man are the
Vacation Bible School goals. Its pur-
pose is not to solicit funds or church
membership. The school is organized

, out of a concern for children and a love
for God."

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the chapel or 654-8420.

"Bmutiful!"
' •Andwisaved enough
f0r our honeymoon."
There is no substitute for
quality. At Empire, your
diamond is guaranteed for
quality with an Independent
Gem Laboratory Certifi-
cate. And the only thing our
diamonds won't out shine is
our prices. For an appoint-
ment to see and learn about-
diamonds in our private
showroom, call us at

*. 925-77207 ' '/..

'/i carat flawless
brilliant cut diamond
with G.I.A. Certificate

'1595

Empire
g^'Diamondf J y

Exchange-
225 North Wood Ave.

Unden.NJ 07036

PUT' .
WANT ADS

TO WORK

at233-1570.

Charge •,
. for Pictures

There Is a charge of S51or
wedding and engagement
pictures. There ; Is no
chargo tor the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture Persons
submitting wedding. or
engagement '

CALL

Open
Alistate/s
New Office

at
1571 Morris Ave.
Union •688-8111

ALLSTATE
Your In good hands.

Allitato Llf« Intunnca Company
Allitatl liHuranca CompanlM. NorNibrook III.

DON'T LET YOUR LIFE
GO UP IN

' SMOKEI

Stop Smoking^
'I' in 5 Days *

without withdrawals,
weight gain, hypnogin'ordrugs

ouni II A.
PROVEN METHODI

WITH A -
MONEY BACK OUARANTEEI

STOP SMOKING CENTER
1\ Vallav St., So. Oranga, N.J.

(20l)7o2.721J

• QUICK STOP CAR RADIO REPAIR CO.

We carry
your tunes*

I f you own a late-model GM car - or If
you're planning to buy a new one right off
the dealer's lot • getting the Kind of lound
system you really want Is an easy move.

Ask about our Credit plan on
late model Trade-Ins.

L « | u l U-Dalco Dula f
InthtStite "

MVOelcoRidloSiln
Sanrica Center

•Expert Service for 28
surancework-accepted.

yrs.

QUICK STOP CAR RADIO REPAIR CO.
Stuyvasant a Chancellor Avenues

IRVINGTON 373-8442

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND

Open Mon-Sat 9-5, Sun 9-3 -

Fresh homegrown produce dally Including i '
• Lattuc**, ' . . •.Strlna B«ana • Yallow Squath
• Janay HothouUTomaloat •Walarmalon •Zucdilol
• n—H • • R*dWh*« »Cucumban

FRESH FRUIT DAILY
jersey Blueberries & Jersey Rasberrles

PRINCE FARMS

For Families
just like

"Affordable
above-ground

burial"

BUCK CARPENTER
A N T S CAN OAMMi YOUR HOME
Blisi Ip ItW mcU«TeiKl> C*p«nt«f Anti tucavalt
enltniiw fall<fi«s in wocxHo MIVC as nesting plK»t
and an i»ioo»ly hum your home. They're unvghttv- ..
•ndunl»niUry but Itiay are nqmalchlo. Bins Iraintd' .
lechnk»njAjkaboul our PflEVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLANM^btFkedbyactnluiyofr l ibl i t

I Yw cin wold Ihi cattl; mhtake* of hWy decision* m«l« iindw emotlonil strtn. PUnnini how rith«r thin
I ttjfogr.UmKdwd-U boULtfnanclally kUa4ni«moUonilly dignl(!»d. Th« catt ol «bo»e-pouml mtombmant
| C M b» tubitinliillj lowW thin in-ground burial. For i tranquil (ormr, plin,wllh Gricalind Miusolaum.

GRACELAND MEMORIAL PARK MAUSOLEUM

• • • . , ' • , A \ .

• • . •> •< '« ;

.' ':. Construction at our new •' ".•
oardtn <fhap«l rnauiolium it.complatai

, Graceland Memorial
; ! P«rkMausoleum
" Box 15J,kenilworth,NJi 1)7033 '.'•

Jayne Jeffreys married
io Bernard Shalkowski

jayne A. Jeffreys, daughter of Mn.
Harriett* Jeffreys of Edison, and. the
Into Mr. Richard Jeffreys, waftnarrled

- Saturday afternoon to Bernard
Shalkowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Shalkowski of Short Hills Avenue,

MRS. BERNARD SHALKOWSKI

Springfifcd. v

•The Rev. Kevin Growley officiated at
the ceremony in St. Matthew's Roman
Catholic Church, Edison. A reception
followed at the Shadowbrook,
Shrewsbury.

The bride was-escorted by her uncle,
George Jeffreys. Geralee Neilson of
Staten Island, N. Y,, cousin of the bride,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Susan Jeffreys of Edison, sister of
the bride; Mary Ann Glenn of Old
Bridge, cousin of the bride; Sheri
Hughes of Forked River, Carol Ellis of
Somerset, Nancy Mnttern of Fanwood
and Ann Madden of Metuchen;

Jeff Colandrea of Springfield served
as best man. Ushers were Rick Jeffreys
and HarryJeffreysrboth of Edisori, and
Glenn Jeffreys of. Washington (N. J.),
all brothers of the bride; Wayne
Springmun of Brooklyn, N. Y., cousin of
the groom, and Randy Huntoon of
Summit and Vincent' Grompone Jr. ol
Edison. ' _ • - . .

'Mrs. Shalkowski, who was graduated
from St. Pius X High School,
Piscataway, and Douglass College,
New Brunswick, is a teacher in St. John
Vianney High School, Holmdel, ' .

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Springfield Chevron.

Following a honeymoon trip—to
Bermuda, the couple will reside in
Colonla. " .

Engagement is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Shapiro of

Glen Cove, N. Y., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Beth
Sandra, to Warren Douglas Bromberg,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Bromberg of
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who attended
Friends Academy and was graduated
summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa
f r o m ' 'Wel ies lev College In
Massachusetts, was a recipient of
departmental' honors in psychobiology
and was inducted Irito Sigma Zi, the

National Science Honor Society.
Her fiance, who was graduated

summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappn
from Darthmouth College, was a Rufus
Choate Scholar, a recipient of the
Daniel Webster National Honorary
Academic Scholarship and- was
awarded his degree with the highest
distinction in chemistry.

The future bride and groom arc third
year students at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine.

A fall wedding is planned.

AAdrcolla-King
betrothal told

Mr, and Mrs. John Marcolla of Staten
Island, N. Y., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol, to
Robert King of 20th Street, Kenilworth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. King of
Ellen Street, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
UJJlHlU^l^Syt
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Miss Zimbardo becomes
bride of Neil J. Decker
Denlse D. Zimbardo of. Old Bridge,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Santo Zim-
bardo of Warren, was married June 26
to Neil-J, Decker of Kenilworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Decker of
Graselli Avenue, Linden.

Msgr. Richard Behl officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of the Mount
Church, Warren. Charlenc Decker of
Larighorne, Pa., niece of the groom,.,
participated In ĥe ceremony. A
reception followed at, Watchung View
Inn : .„

The bride was escorted oy her father.
Linda Gonzalez of Middlesex served as
matron of honor. -Bridesmaids were
Susan Kagois of South Amboy and
Barbara Glinchman of Warren.
Cassandra Licata of East Brunswick
arid Staccy Battoglia of Linden, nieces
of the bride, served as flower girls.

Marvin Prager of Lake Hiawatha
served as best man. Ushers were
Wayne Koslowski of Rahway and Bruce
McDougall of Livingston.

Mrs. Decker, who was graduated
from Trenton College, is employed by
the'Marlboro Township public school
system.

,. Her husband, who was graduated
from Linden- High School, attended

' Linden College, Cranford. He served
two years in the Regular Army during

MRS. NEIL DECKER

the Vietnam war. He is -a senior
systems programmer for\ Midlantlc
Bank, West Orange. \

Following a honcymoorA trip lo
Martinique, the couple will Misfdu in
Kenilworth. \

BEAUTIFUL BABY WINNER-Baby Lisa Rose Raguccl topk top honors in the
Beautiful Baby Contest held recently by the Metuchen Jaycee-ettes. She was
selected from 120 entries and won $150 in United States Savings Bonds and a
tropy, which she is holding while sitting on her mom's lap. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Raggucci of Edison. Pop, who is (ormerly of Springfield, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raguccl of Springfield. The baby's maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Silber of Metuchen.

CAROLMARCOLLA
ROBERT KING

Dinner meeting set
by-Women-On Own

Island, is employed by Guy Carpenter
& Co.,-Inc., Manhattan. . '•-

' -HerWancer who was graduated from
Seton Hall Preparatory High School,
South Orange, and Seton Hall
University, where he received a B.S.
degree in marketing, is employed by.
Cook's Industrial Lubricants, Linden. :

A May 1984 wedding is planned in
Staten Island.

DebordhReo
troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.' Reo Sr. of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Deborah

"I
v The Only Things

that will Outshine our Diamonds
are our Prices!

- Only.,the Finest Quality Diamonds and
Gold Jewelry

- Custom Designing
- Personal Service

Call tor an appointment lodi

C201) 925-7720

Empire
'""" Diamond LLOY0

JLJewelry CADIGAN

- The Guaranteed Lowest Price
- Diamonds Appraisod by Independent
- Go'moloflists

225 North Wood Ave
Lindon. NJ 07036

^aaftaf'''^J^B^a^aVfla^a^aV

LINDEN
350W. St. Giorga Ave.

STORE HOURS

Mon.Fn. HI 9 pm
^Mfc Sal. 10-6 pm p^r"

-TRVrNGTON-
721 Chancellor Ave.

(Corner ol Union Avo.)

STORE HOURS
Mon. t i n t s . 10.6 pm

Wtd , Ihurs. t Fn. 10 9 |im
^SA Sat. 10-6 pm £Kr̂ <

OLD FASHION BARGAIN DAYS
-PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED—Tho Harding School PTO. Konllworth,
honored Its past presidents recently at the school's annual concert. Loft to right
are Phyllis Fltzpatrlck, Carol Sonatore and Jano De Mario'. Past presidents not
pictured are Pat Krayowskl and Lena Perlera.

a . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
>

The Women 6n Their Own Chapter in
Formation of B'nai B'rith Women will
hold a final meeting of the season
Sunday at Stanley's, Morris Avenue,
Springfield. Officers will be elected, a
charter name will be selected, and final
plans will be made for a charter In-
stallation in September.

All married, widowed or divorced
Jewish women are invited to attend.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling the B'nai B'rith Women's
office at 779-8881,

7 g 7 ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Penk of Union. •
' The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Is employed as an
interpreter for tho deaf in Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by
Super X Drugs Corp., Springfiold. He Is ,
in the management training program.

A December wedding is planned in
Christ Lutheran Church, Union.

SOFT SUNDAE
— ERI&SAT,JUIYBflt9

AT
SPRINGFIELD CARVEL
BUY 1, GET 1 FREr

ICE CREAM

FOUNTAIN
SUNDAES

Buy one sundae at but
regular low price

get another sundae
^ absolutely FREE!

Can njot b* oortiblnmi with •niToth«r coupon or rtduo.ad price o««r.
R«d**mabla only at ilora/i IliUd In this ad

J3S
n»E8HEST I£E CREAM

» * • * • • » »*%*-»V»*»**i*f>V'

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Receive a

_ _ _ , _ IrrmgesWesi*

FREE sh' j
(Men, Women & Children) with every perm

With this id • oiler wpiin 7/31/83.

• DIMENSIONAL COLOR & HIGHLIGHTING *
• PRECISION HAIBCUniNG

• PERMS
•SKIN CARE-FACIALS, WAXING
• MANICURES, PEDICURES

Aulhoriitd

T-Shirtsj
Sweaters?

*l#***W*************/ ***¥*¥**¥*

Aeom
Carvel STORE NO. 2083

244 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081376-1979

ATLANTIC CITY

HOTEL&CASINO
'NBW BUS SERVICE'

EFFECTIVE JULY 2

1 7 BONUS
55lnl>i i i tm
l 7 lnfoo4Fnll.il
55otlin«d Vouch ti

Sun thru Fil BONUS
'7 in r«xi
5So«l«Mti):Vouchtr"

'Radaamabla In Mtivambar Or D«c«mb«r

CAMPTOWN BUS LINES, INC.
824-5584 — $ 1 5 Round Trip

> Day t A WMk .

Spcinifi.ld Undmnk l n w l (467-3130) 1 0 2 5 <V«

Gtnatil S T M H I Shopping CanlH, 207 Horill die. ' •

Spnnideld Mountiln Vulel) Stwa ( 3 7 « v n O 1 0 ' 2 8 A M

717 Mountain An.

Mount>liuld«Tiani'iPI«ca(37iVB27) 10:30AM
Echo Mau Shoppltif Ctnter, I I Echo Pljn - (

liounUlntldaMl Stora (654-8945) . 10:35AM
9^1 MounUIn * n . (EXPRESS)

All Parlkliunll Mull Ba Al L«ul II V i m Ol Aon
Subltct To Chama Wlltioul Nollce

SPEClKl M Y K I P GitOUP RATES AVAILABLE HON. THRU IHUR

I

PAINT MMOVAL • our twavy duty »t*to*< U «t>»cUUv tunnuUted to tmn\oum oratfttd and M*>t front twkk
tmd m*onm VnaMtvy MWfw^a.
ME9TOM • wioUwl »ucf»oM to brick, utucco. patio, pool- Mtd OdaxwUc-

IS YOUR HOUSE...
PAINTEDT C«tt,u« tlr*t Walt prafaulotwItV PWM* Ws»>t 6 Ct*«n *tt sMtMtof *«1t*m. kt

. lntotn*c«»a*w«ttatiBAVtl¥ttUMi

ALUMINUM SUMNQT L.I . . . |»o l^ l your vinyl >nd .ki,. J~Jn,
plow •'nd dbculonnfl whh ou( unlqtM Wiali b W>« Svmltni.
NAtUMAL»HAKC8T W .w inKMMo ld lUndD l~«Jm l l dnv to .« ! . » .

FREE ESTIMATES
Day or night -

WATERWORKS

753-1691
MOBILE POWER WASH

for appolntmont

Serving
All

Of Union
&

Essex Counties
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AAarcelo earns
Casey award

SPBINGFIELD-Rolando Marcelo,
18, of Springfield, a recent graduate of
Oratory Prep in Summit, has been
named one of 38 James E. - Casey
scholarship winners selected through a
nationwide competition. The value of
each, award ranges from $4,000 to
$16,000 over the four years of college
undergraduate study.

The scholarships, presented annually'
by the UPS Foundation, are awarded to
children of United Parcel Service
'employees. Supported by grants from
UPS, the foundation contributes to
institutions and organizations engaged
in charitable and educational activities.

Since its inception in 1964, the James
E. Casey scholarship program has
granted more than 250 four-year college
awards.

The local scholarship winner^ son of
Anita Marcelo and the late Rolando
Marcelo of Springfield, will attend Yale
University in the -fall. His father was
employed at the UPS facility in
Newark.

Marcelo received the male scholar-
athlete of the year award for Union
County. He also received the first place
trophy for Interscholastic Academic
Olympics for American History.

He was president of National Honor
Society and was news editor of the
school paper during his senior year. He
also won a certificate from the New
Jersey Foreign Language Teachers.
Associat ion for outstanding
achievement in a foreign language.

Merlucci graduates
cum laude at Hall

SPRINGFIELD—Joann Merlucci,
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Merlucci of Baltusrol Way, has
graduated cum laude with a bachelor of
science degree in nursing from Seton
Hall University.

Merlucci was selected as the
recipient of the Professional Promise
Award given annuallyjby the Seton Hall
University College of Nursing Alumni
Branch.

She is a 1978 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. A
member of Sigma Theta Tau, a national
nursing honor society, Merlucci worked
during her college years in the in-
tensive care unit'of Overlook Hospital.

Fire department Issues
coupon for handicapped
•' "Many people lose their livet In
Are* each year. A large percent of
these people1 are either young
children or the physically handicap-
ped. We, ai firefighters and protec-
tors of life and property.' are very,

.much aware of these same condi-
tions right here, in pur town," the
Springfield Fire Deparment reports.

The department has encouraged-
parents to teach children home fire
safety, to supplement the program*
provided by the schools and the
department periodically throughout
the year. In addition. 4Tot Finder"
decals are available from the
department for infants'windows.

"Slnce'there are so many young -
children in town." a spokesman
said, "it would be impossible to keep
a record of each of them."

As a public service for handicap-,
ped people and other shut-ins living
in town, the department has Issued a

coupon la enable it to acquire helpful
informatlooincafeofahoroaflra,

The coupon will enable me depart-
ment to keep a record of notna abut-
Ins so that in the event of a fire, the
department 'will know if anyone In
need of assistance may still be trap-
ped in the building.

This form will be printed
periodically over the next couple of
week*.- The department has re-
quested that all questions be
answered and that the form be
returned to the Springfield Fire
Department, care of Department
Chief, Caldwell Place. SpringfieldU-

AU Information will beiupt
fidential, the •pokeunan Mid. He
also asked that neighbors or
relative* who may not receive the
paper be made aware of the pro-
gram.

Further questions' maVi be
answered by calling the department
at 3**0144 «-— *

HANDICAPPED INFORMATION

NAME ,

ADDRESS • ; _ ^

PHONE NUMBER '. '.

Location in house where handicapped person sleeps.
Example: 2nd floor-front of house

Is Person Bedridden? '

Is Person Using Oxygen?

Do You Have Smoke Detectors? .

Briefly Explain Handicap •

Return To:
Springfield Fire Dept.

Caldwell PI., Springfield
N.J.07081

c/o Chief of Department

Self-defense seminar offered at YWCA

season

SPRINGFIELD-A four-part
seminar entitled "Rape Awareness and
Self-Defense" is being offered 7 p.m. on

BARBARA'S SUPER SALE
$5-$50

NOTHING HIGHER! 1
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale of Handbags,

SorfswearTDresses, Suits, Bells, Scarves
Starting Thursday, July 7

No CIMI I I C.i.Us PIIMSI- All S.\||", Fin.il

Barbara's PlaeeJ
roosevelt plaza * 2 w. northfibld rd.
livingston • 994-1813 • 10-5i30 daily

SPRINGFIELD TAXI INC.

Tuesdays through July 23 a t ' the
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St.

The seminar is taught by Mary Lou
Vundenburg, a Black Belt in Karate.

Accessibility
of Mancino
is recognized

SPRINGFIELD—The 1983 park
• season opened with a large' turnout.

Some of the special activities planned
for this summer include water, balloon
tosses, bicycle decorating contests, nok
hockey tournaments, and pizza parties.

• ABT8ANDCRAFTS
v KAREN TELTSHER '

The 1963 imrtmer arts and crafts
program is underway with'various
projects planned for'the children, The1

children participating must be between
the ages of 5 and 15, Once a week, arts
and crafts will be performed at each

: park, and Tuesday afternoons arts and
crafts will be held at.the Springfield
community pool. This summer the
children will be making papier mache

-projects, sponge animals, egg head
men, key chains, purses, comb holders,
humming toys and tambourines.'

CHI8HOLMPARK
VALERY PETERSON
ANTHONY BACHUS

Chlsholm Park opened its 1983 season
• with—leaders-.'Anthony Bactiui) and
.Valery Peterson registering 12 people:
Vincent Capra, Kevin Scholia, Leo
Gravina, Ronnie and Chris Klein, Shin-
Ning Liaw, Traci and Christopher
Calabrese, Andrew Knaggs; Dejohn
and Nick Cataldq, and Anthony'
Zamarra.

New evenU-planned-for- this season
include an art contest,, video contest,
new basketball tournaments, and other
games. New board games will be used
and contests Will occur weekly. Arts
and crafts will be on Tuesdays with
Karen Teltsher. Upcoming events also
will include team games, including
volleyball, whiffleball and kickball.
Other games .ployed everyday are
chess, checkers, nok hockey, and
monopoly. The park program will last
eight weeks.

COHEN PARK
JODIRUFF

Although the park season opened, the
rest of the week brought sunshine and
1$ children returned to play various

-board and' ball games including
Masterpiece and steal the bacon. Ac-
tivities planned for this summer in-
clude new board and ball games,
waterballoon tosses, a nok hockey
tournament,, a bicycle decorating
contest, and weekly arts and crafts
projects. The arfo and crafts will be
held on Mondays at 10 a.m.

IRWIN PARK
JOSEPH BLANDA

There are 23 youngsters attending
Irwin park. The children range in age
from8tol3.
. Some special activities planned are

paper airplane contests, peanut and
bubble gum hunts, bicycle decorating;
day, water balloon tosses, pizza day, ice
cream day, and a sandwich day. There
will be contests in which two or more
parks will be competing. Arta and
crafts will prpvide supplies which will
be used by the youngsters. . :

Nok hockey and other board games
are scheduled. Irwin park recently had
a bingo tournament in which Susan and
Lisa Taub, Shaun and Adam Ravlv,
Pana Pitman, Bobby TranqulUI, An-
thony Cohen; and Mark Nadzari par-
ticipated. Lisa Taub won first place,
and Shaun Rayiv took second place. .

DENHAMPARK '
KATHYDRUMMOND

Despite a hot opening day, 15 girls
and boys signed up for Denham
playground. They are Shannon Farrel,
John Catallo, Greg Gebauer, Billy
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Nelson, Leah Demberger, Kara and
Koseph Loerfler, Candlce, Chris, Grej
and Cyndl Gomes.

On the fallowing day Shannon Farrel
and, John! Catallo snowed up. They
played basketball, nok hockey, monkey
ui the middle, and candyland. In, the
afternoon, the park was dosed due to
r a i n . '•• •: . • " . • ; ' • . - ' ••• .. „

Future events will be a peanut hunt,
stuffed animal contest, • bicycle
decorating and arts and crafts.
v ALVWPARK V.
* MARIANNBOOGAR „•

Alvin Park opened with many old
park members 'returning, including
Brian'.and Dennis .CosteUo, Freddy
Teitscheid, Tommy. Fazio, . John
Burger, Joe Fasolo, Ryan, and Jamie
Feeley,, and Samantha Martin. Steven
Greenwood also became a'member,-

Springfield Legion sparkling in county

VIDEO STATION

Now Canon Makes You Look Good In
Speed Search, Slow Motion and Still Frame -

CANON ACCU-VISION •
PORTABLE VIDEO SYSTEM WlS

Canon's advanced broadcast optical tech- •
nolftQV has mode il Iho Cloar loader In porla- . •
bio video systems. Now. with the addition of txir
now VR-20A palablo video rocofdor. foalur-
ino Ihe advanced' 4-hood focofdlnfj/ploy.
bock system you a ° ' spood search, slow mo-
lion and slill frame In bolh SP and SLP modes
Mus>lho how DolbV* storeo sound oiv«s'vou
stalooflhoarl audio Conori~a name you
can Irusl a l a pflco you cao afford

Camera VC-1QA

U
11 A fAw*1 JOO"' \o>H

.'.ht'-oS j l Atjiofo

Hmw Rvcoictef W ?QA

Coma wan today)

Canon
AcCU-VUkm

Airports
New, York
Block to Block
Intercon n unity

"Your Hometown Taxi"
RntmUuH acuptid •

IM ie|ulu houu.

Flight rule™ 7:00 i.m.!
Call us one day in advance for reservation.

SPRlKlGFIELD
TAXI INC.

243 Moms Ave., Springfield

374-2552 374-2553

H. Alan Bayuk. Optician
. Ideal Professional Park

Building A, Suit* 13
Union, Ntw Jtrsey 07083

(XI) S87-4130

Formerly of .
Tdfidfs OpticalrasMtdnt'

Short Hills Mall, '
Short Hills .

H. Alan Bayuk, Optician
• '" announces

the opening of his new office at the new

TdmlPfoJeMoMPdrlc
conveniently located on the ground floorwith parking avMaMe-ahthetttmrr

You are cordially invited lo visit the
new office, where you will find Fashions

by the Designer, quality workmanship, and
the most courteous'service.

All types of eyeglass repairs and
•tinting of plastic lenses are done

on the premises.
Personal'service and attention
will be given to all, patients,

j Mr. Bayuk is looking forward • *
to seeing you soon at

Ideal Professional Park
2J33 Morris Avenue •

'",.'. Building A, Suite 13
Union, New Jersey 07083 •

(201)687-4220

—KENILWORTH-^n - tho Becond
publlclty release of a series of 10
written by press coordinator-Vivian
Keenan for incumbent Mayor' Livid a

Mancino, running in November as an
independent, she writes of/Ms' ac-.
cesslbUlty; , '• • ' , " ' • '

According to Mrs. Keenan, "Mayor
•• Mancino hasTurely made himself and

the mayor's office accessible to all the
residents. He has. had over 1000
residents make appointments to come
to his office to discuss matters they felt
needed the mayor's help and attention.
He has had the mayor's hot line In
existence for the past seven years,
allowing people to call with their
questions, problems Or complaints
between 7:30 and 9: SO every Monday

' evening. '

"He has personally gone out to over
200 residents' homes who have
requested his presence. He has gone to
all the local schools to address their
needs and to seek the administration
and the children's input on what they
felt was needed in our community,
especially for our youngsters. He has
attended almost every local community
function, and those few he missed, he
assigned a representative or wrote a
letter of tribute to the event."

GOP chooses
campaign staff

KENILWORTH-Campaign manag-
ers for the Republican candidates for
mayor and councllmen in Kenllworth

Benintente, Kenllworth Republican
County Committee Chairman.

John Brede is the Republican can-
didate, for mayor while Ron Mackand

. C. Michael Thorsen are the candidates
for the two council seats.

Benintente will manage the cam-
paign and Richard LaForte will serve
as assistant manager. Paul Tyne will

v serve as treasurer, and Mary Ellen ,
' Harris is in charge of publicity.
~ B d 7 - M k ^ d T H h " i I l " b i r ~7 w c b i r
duct a door to door campaign ex-
plaining their political platform,
"stressing the need frir grwilnr har.
mony between the community and the
governing body."

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

ONE OF tfEwJERSEY'S LARGEST
$ELECTIPNSOF

•Toys <w—***m*«il« Furnlturk
•Games ,, •Infants dlothlng /
•Tr|cycl«> 'Beddina
•(rafts •Cartages $, Stroller*

OPEN,MQN.>FRI.TIL9 .
LMMMVS 3 t • • DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
17H STuyVitA^T AVE. gNION

JULY 8-9-10

• ORDERMISTAKES • DAMAGED GOODS
• OVERSTOCKED « DISCOUNTED GOODS

• SAMPLES * MUCH MUCH MORE
Windows—Doors—Blinds—Paneling — Millwork—Cabinets

Hardware—Paint—Storm Doors—Screens—Sa$h
Garage Doors—Bi-Fold Doors—Flush Doors—Panel Doors

Storm Windows

MARKED AND PRICED TO SELL
ALL SALES FINAL AND SOLD AS IS

Contractors-Builders-Do-lt-Yourself ers-
GrlyTor best selection!

All merchandise on display in truck
garage, rear yard of Jaeger Lumber.

Garage sale and merchandis
at Jaeger Lumber Union only. Garage
sale open during regular store hours.

SO IF YOU LQVt A BARGAIN,
NOW

YOUR BARGAIN

'"Quality & Service Hom§ Centers

•the Springfield American Ugion
baseball team has boosted its Union
County league recora tqJ7-M withspme
Sparkling play-

"Our first priority is the league,"
said Springfield coach Harry
Welnerroan. "the county comes first-
then the tournaments.'V

Springfield's seventh county win was
its most memorable so far this season
as it came up with four runs in the-

'seventh inning to shade Elizabeth, 4-3.
In the decisive final InninR. Kenny

AhoopccLmpL
se\ Aug. 22-26
atGaudineer

• * -

The Springfield Summer Basketball
Camp.v sponsored by the local
recreation department, will be held at
the Gaudineer School, Monday, Aug. 22'

. through Friday, Aug. 26,6-9 p.m.

The' camp' is exclusively J[or
Springfield boys and girls entering-
fifth, sixth, seventh, or eighth grades
this fall. The cost Is $35 per student. ..

The camp will include: exercises and
drills to develop individual' skills;
lectures and rap sessions on fun-
damentals; one-on-one competition at
each level; foul shooting techniques
and contents; team scrimmages;
refreshments, awards, etc.

The coaching staff includes Fred
Marech, Tom Wisniewsl, Len Braun-
ateln, Ted John, Rick Marech, Bill
Nevlus. For more information, call 272-
0155. " .

The proper attire required includes t-
shirts, shorts, gym socks, sneakers and
towel. Balls will be supplied.

Cries and Rich Russo both pinch hit and
walked to start the rally. Thomas Ard
and Pat Essemplare drove in runs with
singles, and Kirk Yogky knocked in the
tying marker with another single. John
Coccia then produced a double to drive
in the" winning run.

Ard, Essemplare, Yoggy and Coccia
all had two hits apiece in the game.
)Vhat made the victory even more
sweet was that Springfield was boun-
cing back from a 12-2 nonleague loss to

'; Vnilsnnrr

"We showed a let of character,"
understatedWeinerman. •
.'Another big county win 'was

s
this week

Springfield's 10-4 demolition- of Rah-
way. Gries chalked up his third win
without a defeat as he stifled Railway

after giving up a three-run home run in
the opening inning. Ard had two hits
and three runs batted in to spark the
attack. Essemplare ajjo had two hits

- a n d drove in two runs, while Barry
Blackwell, contributed three- hits and
two RBIs. Doug Tprborg knocketOn a
run with a single, while Gary Nikorak
and Rob DeMayo each contributed a
one-bagger. / •

Sandwiched between the county wins
..over Rahway and Elizabeth was a
. heartbreaking 7-7 tie with Roselle,

LETTER WINNER-KlrlT Yoggy of
Mountainside earned a letter as a
metnber of the-varsity baseball team at
Susquehaniu University (Pa.). Yoggy,
who recently completed his freshman
yearns a business ma|or. Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Yoggy of Short
Driva. Xe is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield.

Shallcross/Creative broke out of its
losing streak in impressive style with
three big wins in the Springfield Men's
Softball League last week.

Intone of the finest pitching duels in
years, righthander Jim Fritzen of

v Shallcross and veteran John Ehrhardt
>of Ehrhardt TV matched goose eggs for

seven innings. Shallcross finally
reached'Ehrhardt for two runs in the

»lop iii the eighth, behind back-toback
hits by Daron Young and Pave
Miniman, to win the game, 2-1.

Shallcross also edged: Libco, 5-4,
^getting all their runs in the fourth in-
ning. Ben DIPalma, Young, Ron Fusco,
Derek I f̂ardone, Steve Graicapd Terry
Feeley all hit safely jn the ra)ly.;;Jlm
Kontze belted his third home run of tlie
year and Therman Williams added two
hits to pace Libco. -

Shallcross topped the week off with a
7-1 win over powerful Mill-Spring
Liquors .behind Fritsen's-five-hitter.
Miniman, Grau, Nardbne, Fusco and
Lou Glzzl supplied the key hits. P.J.
Burne blasted his third home run of the
year for the Mill-Spring run.

Softball
Rookie Vin CocchiB's four, hits, In-

cluding a home run, lead Ehrhardt TV
to ^1-5 win over Carvel. Jamie
Ehrhardt hit his1 fourth home run and
Don Meixner hit his third, a tape
measure shot clearing both fences in
left - field to aid the cause. J.M.
Ehrhardt added his third home run
among his four hits to round out the
scoring. For Carvel, George Pittengcr
homered and Hank Kienzle stroked two
hits.

Bob Day's towering' grand slam to
left field led the Spirit of '.76 to a 9-2 win

. over Custom Floors, Tony CiCconl, Bob
Jnnukowi$(, Bob, Tafel and Dave
Mitchell also hit safely in the elgh't-run
third inning. Jeff and John Kroner's
sparking defensive plays backed

••i righthander Rob Hydock's six-hitter.
Mim.Wnek crushed a solo home run to
left tor-Customs. ,

Brian McNany, last year's nomc run
king, leads-again this year with five,
followed closely by Jamie Ehrhardt
with four. John M. Ehrhardt, Meixner,
Kontze, Jim Picnkowski, Burns and
Tim Lapse have three each.

Mayor, council laud
rec softball players

State Games slated for Kean

Kenllworth Mayor Llvio Mancino
recently joined the Borough Council in
commending members of the
Recreation Department's Girls' Soft-
ball Leaguo during the recent council
meeting, with the awarding of medals

t and words of praise.

Paul, Chris Davenport, Diana
Tassitano, Kathleen Dodman and Dina
Clraulo. * . .

Seventh and eighth grade team
members were Robin Taylor, Sandra
Spillman, Sherd De Prisco, Maryanne
Di Stefano, Angela Merlucci, Jackie Games,

L l~TC15e7Xd5fia~G"rreSrHeatHe? Devlin, "Championships a t r j
Ifwas the secondyear in a row that Mlrh»ll« K r i ^ T t a w n rifM|nn . scheduled-mthe Olympld

the fourth, fifth a n d _ s j x A j p * d i U c a m - - g n T O n r n C T ^ petition><4>MfJng, cyclinl

Kean College will play host to five
championships in the new Garden State
Games, a state wide athletic com-
petition patterned after the succesful
Empire State Games in New York. '

Hawley Waterman, athletic director
at.Kean, is the coordinator and site
director of the fivo final-round
championships to be contested at the.
college on July 29, 30 and 31. Kean
College Is donating its facilities to the

Somerville. The six leading riderj from
10 bike clubs in New Jersey will vie for
honors, starting at 0 a.m. on July 30.
There will be no admission charge.

t'enelng, under the chairmanship of
Irwin Bernstein of Westfield, will be
lieldovcr a two-day period from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on July 30 and 31. There will be
no admission charge. •

Competition on July 30 in the
D'Angola Gym will bo in the men's open

foil'and master epee and women's
master cpee and speh"fd|i; The schedule"
fnr .Inly ai \y<" rn> in tfrp m?n'e nppn

called after six innings because of
darkness. Springfield smashed four
home runs in. the game, including
roundtrlppers by Ard, Coccia, Yoggy,
and David Gagliano. However, the
biggest homer of the game was struck
by Paul Zack for Roselle. Zack clouted
a three-run homer in the bottom of-the
sixth inning off of relief pitcher Ed Kish

. to knot the contest. The game was
called after the inning was completed. .
Torborg had pitched into the sixth in-
ning for Springfield.' ' -

Springfield didn't have much success
Vin defending its titles in its own Tri-

Coiinty Tournament, and in the
Meadlowlands Tournament at Lyn-
dhurst.

Springfield was bounced in Its first
game in the Tri-County event held at
Ruby Field, bowing to Livingston, 9-6.
Springfield held a 44 lead after five
innings, with Gries pitching brilliantly.
Hdwever, Weinerman, admitted put-
ting a future league game ahead of
tournament competition, took' out his
starter and replaced him with Nikorak,
who yielded nine runs in the last two
innings.

Springfield had. jumped' out to an
early lead ps Coccia, Yoggy and Mike-*
Mancino socked doubles, with the
latter's two-bagger accounting for a
pairof runs. Blackwell and Essemplare
had key singles in the uprising.
Livingston tied the scored at 4-4 in the
sixth, with the major blow a three-run
homer by Jack Alpert. Springfield
momentarily regained the lead at 5-4 as
Ard doubled; Coccia walked, Yoggy
singled to load the bases, an Torborg
.drove in Ard with a single.

But Livingston went ahead to stay in
the seventh as it scored five runs
without a ball getting out of the infield.

. Four consecutive bunts, a pair of
errors, and a couple of walks led to
Springfield's downfall. Ard's second
double of the game led to Springfield's
final run in the seventh.

Livingston was ousted in the next
round by the eventual champs, West-
field, 8-3. Westfield then blasted Scotch

Plains, CHI, behind lefthander Al
Ashmont to become the third Union
County team in three years to win the
tournament. Roselle won the event in
its first year, with Springfield taking
Hie honors last year. __ ;

Springfield had more success in the
Meadowlands event, advancing all the
way to the final round. Springfield won
its two first round games in a
doubleheader last Saturday played UTB5
degree heat.
, Torborg went the distance in the
opener as Springfield got revenge by
eliminating Livingston, 6-5. The win
raised Torborg's record to 4-0. Cojccia
had two hits, including a double and
triple, while Essemplare and Yoggy
also had two-baggers. Ard, Scott Bury,
Dan Klinger and Mike Gallaro all
chipped in at the plate.

In the nightcap, Springfield held off
Roselle, 10-9, almost blowing a 7-1 lead.
Roselle cut the gap to 7-6, but could get
no closer. Kish started the game, with
Russo pitching an inning of relief, but it
was Klinger who came In from the
bullpen to stifle the Roselle uprisings.
In the sixth inning, with the bases
loaded, Klinger struck duTa~batter for
the second out, and then, on the next
batter, a pitch got away, but catcher
Gallafo tracked it down and fired to
Klinger, who tagged out the running
trying to score from third.

In the seventh inning, with runners on
second and third and one put, Klinger
fanned the next two batten to end the
game. Ard had two hits and three runs
batted in in the contest, while Coccia
and DeMayo each had two hits and an
RBI. Essemplare, Torborg (2 RBI),
and Gallaro all added to the attack with
hits.

In the bhampionship game Monda
night, SpringfleW was shaded by
Secaucus, 2-1. Nikorak spun a five-
hitter, with three strikeouts and two
walks. Mike Citula was superb for
Socaucus allowing only singles to Bury,
Coccia, and Mancino. Poor baserun-
ning by Springfield contributed to its
downfall. •• ~~

•— HUMI IMPROVEMENT HUUB? " -
We've Got 'Em All...I and Service, Too!

won^o championship. Tearti members
were Karen DeFablo, Tracy Zalinski,
Lisa Eerrara, Jennifer Lo Bianco,
Becky Hubinger, Karen1. •Derkowskl,
Theresa Mascara, Lisa Faucher, Aniy

Mancino said that praise should go
not only to the girls, but "to the coaches
and dedicated parents, They are a
tribute to the community,"

_ ^ ^ _ _ ityle com-
petition Jn<-boxing, cycling, fencing, r.epee, opejn sgtjr&jind, master foil

The boxing program will presenWSfe

DeVries-Cansor capture
tourney mixed doubles
, Lucy DeVrles and Art Cansor won the Springfield Mixed Doubles Tennis
Tournament under the lights at the Dayton Regional tennis courts by
defeating Arlene and Robert Diamond by 6-1,2-6,6-3 scores.

DeVrles and Cansor cruised into the finals without losing a set, turning
- bacltEve Buzln and Alex Lanzner, 6-1, 6-2, Jn the quarterfinals and_Marie_
Morrocco and Donald Eng, 6-2,7-5, In the semis. ' ' •

The Diamonds advanced to the finals with victories over the teams of Lisa
Strengor-Paul Kiesel and Susie Eng-Art Ginsberg.

Trophies donated by the Springfield Recreation Department were
presented to the finalists by Susie Eng, tournament director. The winners
will advance to. the sectional tournament of the Lipton Mixed Doubles
Championship on July 30 at Tennis World in Caldwell.

winners of North Jersey preliminary
competition against their South Jersey
counterparts in l l weight classes
starting at 8p.m. on July 29.

Ray'Hoagland of Rahway, Is the
boxing chairman. , Hoagland is
secretary^treasurer of the New Jersey

' AAU. Medical advisor for the boxing is
Dr. Max Novich, who has servedin the
same capacity for the United States!
teams in the Olympic's and Pan-

•Amerlcan Games. The bouts will take
place in tho D'Angola Gym. Tho ad-
mission charge is $5 for adults aiid $2.50
for students. .'••.-

-A 25rmlle cycling race .that's 50 laps
on'the half-mile Vaugh-Eames parking
lot is also scheduled. Director of the
criterium race is Vance Menzi of

n ^ e n s p e r i e p ] a n d m 9 B c i . ,
Waterman, the Kean lacrosse coach,

Is in charge of the lacrosse festival."
Eight teams will compete, playing
three 20-minute quarters on two fields
6n July 30. All squads will play at least
two games with the winners advancing
to the next round.

Teams listed to participate are
Flemlngton, Princeton, Atlantic City,
Morr.ls County, Summit, Maplewood,
Montclair and the Kean Alumni Club. -
There will be a $1 admission fee. The
rain date is July 31. A second rain date,
if needed, will be Aug. 6. .
.̂ Men's and women's competition in

the Olympic weight classes Is slated in
judo from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on July 31.
There Is no admission charge. The judo
chairman is - Yonie Yonezuka of
Cranford.

Columbia

Krebs Airless
Etectrrcr

SINE up
„ to^O.04

Spraykit
PLUS

Heavy dgty 100 watt
motor. Oulckklflon pump
ASSEMBLV-lncludoa two
noiiloa plu,s 45 dogroo
np^TJltoxlonsion, viscosity.
toBtinQcup. sirmnor
Sprays acrylic/tatox
paints, dock stains,
onamola, locquora.
Modol 350.

129.95

IMPING SUPI'lVCtNUP

Columbia Lumber
& Millwork Co. I
60 Maple Ave. Springfield, NJ 07081
Phone:376-59S0

• Moulding*
• Pr*-bun« IWr.
• SUMUy'TooU

STORE HOURS:
O»ily 7:30 lo 5:00
Sit. 8*H) to 4:00

DON'T MISS A WEtiK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CAIX686-7700r •
roit HOME OI:LIVI;KY

OP ̂ THEflNEST SPORTS PRACTICE CENTER IN IHE C*BT

Golf Range
DRIVING RANGE
LU SOFTBALL BATTIN
MINIATURE QOLr-

, BIRTHDAY PARTIES ' ..

G000977

' 2235 aERINQPIELp AVENUE, UNION, N. J. O7OB3

WE'RE RIGHT HERE, READY TO GIVE
GOOD SERVICE ON YOUR CAR!

WE WORK ON ALL IMPORTS
WE HONOR WARRANTIES
FROM OTHER.DEALERS

SPRINGFIELD OATSUN
TiEiroojJMERnoinHnwTaWs
.146 ROUTE 2 2 * Springfield

.

^

Stuyvesant
BARBER SaOP

Quality Hair Cuts
At Alfordable Prices
SENIOR CITIZEN

SPECIAL
T U E S . & F R I .

OPEN WEDNESDAY
.1654 STUYVESANTAVE., UNION

$50.00 FREE SERVICE
IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS (4 LABOR

90 DAY GUARANTEE. POST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL
9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICF

V t
^^••'K^r^'.-y^ :Vv\

549
MODEL SHOWN Y25Q4E

25inch DIAGONAL CONSOLE
Contonipfuiy irrltd full b m consoli. Cultn. Antique

Ojk llnWl ifpll.d to rffeibl. mod products on lop ind

•nite. Front «nd b»« o('tJmuUUd wood In matching

llnhi. " '
LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

SALES* SERVICE
761-4674 •964-0546
: 372-3327

^^^^^^ ^rW M 'W ' ^^T

SAME DAY SBRVKlE

POST ̂ _
^ — SHOWROOM

15?') SPRINGMELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

$3590 0

19 Inch

ChronomiUc Or*eiilton Cokx Coniiol

EVERY SALE OPEN
MON.THRU

FRI.
• TO9 .

SATURDAY

., BOARD CERTIFIED

IQ^HTHAIMOLQGIST
Mitchell A. Schipman, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
\ (orthotreSlmenlof .

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
• Routine eye examinations
• Cataracts • Glaucoma • Eye Surgery ^
• Contact Lens • Intraocular lenses

• - — Hours by Appointment—
201 Hillside Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 07081 • . 376-2700

BOARD CERTIFIED

DERMATOLOGIST
Ellen Blank, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER OFFICE
. for tha treatment of

• Dliord«r«ol thaikln, halrand nall« • .
• SklnSurgfry

— Hours by Appointment —
JOVHUI«ld«Av«.
8prlnafl«|d. N.J. 070B1 .376-2700

S16 WEEKDAYS Arrive belors 4 PM Sun-
day thru Thursday and recelvo SB in coin
plus a S3 food credit and i SS dBlnrrod
voucher. Arrive belore <t PM Friday and
receive Sl l In "coin plus a $5 deterred
voucher.

$11 WEEKENDS Arrive anytime Saturday
and receive SO In coin plus a SS deterred

—voucher. J P _ . ' —

$15 NIGHTS Arrive alter 4 PM Sunday
thru Friday and recolvnS15 IrLCQllL

Oll»i ublnl U thmo> or reviilon w~llhout nollck. Muil b. n n j r i »l i ; i or old«r Oiler ippllB only la

1 5 Round Trip Mon. Thru Fri.
Senior Citizens Pay 1 3 & Receive

$ 1 6 Bonus

Olympia trails
Maplewood
Proirxcl Doll IU> Sprli>u"«ld
t, Pratp«ct St. • ni-niu '

7 Days
Dally

9:00 AM

Union
T.M.iW.lncri

mi Iroiji Union M»rk«l l'l»c«l
is« • rm rumino 9:05 AM

Springfield '
Somtlhlng S|»cl.l S
no MounUIn Av«.
(Cor.i.rol M.n.h.w) ] » 1 H )

7 DAYS
DAILY

Springfield
CnroU Lxn» Ckrxl A GIM Shop
Echo Plfeia ^hopplrtg CinUr Ri
H W««t a. MounUIn Avf. n.i c M | |
m-jtit J ' 1 J nm

EAT Amoco S«rvk« SUIl'ott
Come* ol SouV Sprln0<l*ld Av«. n.<jn k | |
HHIIIild«Ava.'U)«10 w " " ™

-Mountainside
Echo Ou«*n Dln«r (Fr«« Parklno)
101* Rt. 33 (E»fclbound>333-lDM
Boul.v.rJV.H.Iv
141 BouUvan! - l>f t » l
EXPRESS9:10 AM

Prices sub|ect to change without notice
MUST BE21 OR OLDER ""

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLt (2Q1) 589-1188

9:20 AM

9:25 AM

Ml
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Coyiriy strike force takes aim at druq traffic
B.VJ.J. MARTIN . ^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has pejermii ied!
That Cigarette Smokinglis Dangerous to Your ^eafth; i >lo ur tteafth: i;

• . " ' . v ••.'.•y:,< . • *» ' • ; I ' l 1 . " ; '^

By J.J MARTIN .
Union County has long fiad its

share of problems with the river
of drugs that flows into the area
every year; usually':$$&' the
Arthur Kill and points beyond
However, the tide: is beginning
turn, thanks to the reactivated
Union County Narcotics -Strike
Force. .

During all of 1982/ the now-
defunct county prosecutor's
narcotics squad arrested 146.
people and confiscated $300,000
worth of drugs. In contract, in
just the first six months of this
year, the strike force has made
215 arrests, seized more than

" $5.3;miliion worth of "ffrugs, and
confiscated more than $141,900 in
cash and 12 vehicles.

While Strike Force Capt.
David Regal called the statistics
"very good" artd "excellent," he

' added the strike force still has its
job cut out for it.

"I think we put a dent in it (the
drug traffic)," he said. "But
there's still a ways to go. This is
not -just a seasonal type
situation;,._we have 'to work
around the clock, all year long..'' .

That working-around:the-clo-
ck effort resulted in an early
morning arrest of seven persons
at an Elizabeth restaurant
recently. The raid netted 17.5
pounds of cocaine with an
estimated street value of $5
million — the largest cocaine
bust in Union County history.

i. mjawaas

POT PARAPHERNALIA-Thls cuiieciion of bungj and pipss,
some store-bought and some home-made/ consists of Items
confiscated by local police. Officers frqm municipal police
departments now are working with the Union County Narcotics

UIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllHlllUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllUlg3 In Focus
Consumer leader: ElleivBloom Is '
elected president of statewide
organization. : J
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get ready for United Way cam-
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More than $117,000 in cash also
was seized by authorities.

Regal said the month-long
investigation centered around
the suspected leader of the drug
ring, Gabriel Pemberthy; 30,

' who was reported to have six or
seven aliases and addresses and
alleged "heavy connections"
with Columbian contacts.

The cocaine, packaged by
kilograms in plastic and paper,
was discovered hidden in phony
panels behind the radio speakers
in a bar that had been driven
from Florida to Elizabeth.

; The strike force conducted the

the federal Drug Enforcement
Administration for assistance."

Started in 1971, the strike force
is not exactly new to the county
crime busting scene. Headed by
then-Assistant' Prosecutor John
S t l ^ he. is now prosecutor

aS the first federally-
funded narcotics~sTFiKe*~fbrce
east of the Mississippi. In'1975 it"
was called the Narcotics/-
Organized Crime Unit, but was
soon disbanded for budgetary
and manpower reasons. -

However, with the 21
munic ipa l i t i e s and the
prosecutor's' office working on

Strike Force, which has made 215 arrests, sel>ed more than J5.3
million worth of drugs, and confiscated SMl.VOO in cash and 12
vehicles In the first six months of this year.

(Photo by John Boutslkaris)

raid with the ajd of the Kssox—narcotics rnsfis separately in the
County Prosecutor's Office, the
New Jersey State Police and the

' federal Drug Enforcement
Administration: '

"We, usually target, low to mid-
level "dealers";and take the in-
vestigation^ as far..as we can,"
Regal said. "But if there's a time
when we reach a high enough
level, as in this case, I contact

years that followed, Stamler
came to the conclusion that
adequate drug enforcement was
lacking. <

"We were able to discern an
increase in heroin use jn the
county and the municipalities
could not handle the problem
alone," the^Unio^ County
prosecutor said.

"It was a totally un-
coordinated operation and it was
not that effective," Regal said.

On Dec. 1, 1982, Stamler
reinstituted the strike force and
asked the municipalities to
supply personnel to work with
theiorce for a period Of ap-

Tproximately six months.
According to Regal, the

municipal officers loaned to the
force do not have much narcotics
experience but receive on-the-

• job training so that they will be
able to conduct narcotics in-
vestigations in their own towns
when their tour of duty ends.

—"These of f><^rs~are-yerj^very^
helpful," he said, "they are
volunteers, so they come here
because they want to do the job.
And they'll bend over backwards
to get it done." '

So far, the force has had
personnel- from Elizabeth,
Cranford, Hillside, Rosejle,
Roselle Park, Union, Plainfield,

(Continued on page 2)
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Students going on tour to get look
A new dimension has been added to the

activities of Career Planning and
Placement at Kean College pf New
J

A program of tours..of major cor-
porations in the area, including Public
Service Electric and Gas Company in '
Newark, International Business Machine
Company in Cranford and Allied
Chemical Co. in Morris Plains was in-,
trpduced this spring by Judith Vitolo,
director. ' • ' • . ' •

I ,The program will be offered monthly
during the 1983'-84 year for groups of 15 to

Strike force \
< Continued from page 1)

Rahway and Summit. The Elizabeth
police chief has decided to leave a man
with the force full-time.

The strike force also received a much
needed "boost when the TBoard of
Freeholders recently adopted a
resolution to supply legal counsel and
liability coverage to the municipal of-
ficers loaned to the force, in the event of
a suit arising out of the course of, their
duties. • - •

20 students. The tours are open to all
Kean College students on a first come,
first served basis with, the emphasis on
seniors:

The purpose ofthe-toursls toi.glvpjhe.~
students an opportunity to learn what
kinds of jobs are offered in corporations
and what the requirements are for those
positions. .

At Allied Corporation, for instance,
Vitolo noted, entry level positions are in
computer sciences, sales and .ac-
counting.

The plant visitations, she said, permit
the student to develop an awareness of

career opportunities, the. work en-
vironment and the types of jobs
'available; --U also gives" the un-
dergraduate an opportunity to enroll in
«!n^esneM^_tpXillthoBejobs. .
In the past, she noted, many students

have wanted to work for sortie of the
large corporations in the state, but have
lacked information about the types of
jobs available and the qualifications
needed to fill them.

Many students find it difficult to
believe what their professors tell them
about, the workaday world, she observedl
The corporation, visits make the

^professors' advice more credlble_and
also give the students an opportunity to

.see how their learning is applied, she
added. ' • . ;•' ' .

In addition to the plant tours, the
cafsefjIaanTng and pTacemenT"dfjrce~
offers career counseling, sponsors
recruitment programs by corporations
and public and private agencies and
conducts a series of workshops on career

' development, . resume writing, job
hunting techniques, interviewing
.techniques,; publishes a news letter and '
conducts a career library and'graduate

'Information room. -.'. • •'"'•';, • •

Union is the first county in the State to
provide such insurance coverage.

While the war on drugs continues in the
county, the statistics on the Narcotics
Strike Force prove that some battles are
being won. . "'

During the first six months of
operation, the strike force has arrested
119 persons in Elizabeth; 42 in Plainf icld,
10 in Roselle, six in Rahway, four in
Linden, four in Mountainside, two each in
Hillside, Scotch Plains, Sayreville
(Middlesex County), Irvington • and
Wawurk (Essex Countyt.-and-
in Livingston (EaSeilr County);

< NeptuiM4Monmouth County).
These statistics "really speak for

themselves," Regal said. "And I think
the prosecutor and the municipal police
chiefs are very satisfied with the way the
force has been run sq/ar.

"To me, this Job is-a very interesting
and rewarding assignment. I'm perfectly
happy working here for as long as the
prosecutor and the chiefs want me here."

Peace Corps group
now offers speakers

The Returned Peace Corps Volunteers
of New Jersey has formed a speakers
bureau. Cynthia Hummel, the group's
coordinator, said that any group in-
terested in learning more about 'the
Peace Corps or life in another country"
can contact her at 755-6586 in the
evenings to make arrangements.

Hospital has
new service

To reduce waiting time
for outpatient, testing,
Elizabeth General Medical
Center has established a
centralized scheduling
service.

Doctors or patients with
doctor's orders can call
558-TEST from 7:30 a.m. to

_jt30 p.m._weekdays and 8
a.m. to noon Saturdays-tn-
make an appointment for
outpatient examinations.
Tests for radiologlc ser-
vices, laboratory services

"and electrodiagno&tic
studies can be scheduled
with one call. .

: CAREER TOUR—Ed Mac Williams, senior systems engineer at
International Business Machines, Cranford, explains the use of
the computer to a group of students from Kean College ol New

Jersey, Union, during a visit tothe corporation to learn about
career opportunities,. " . -

NEWSWORTHY
Stories interest us.

S£l686-770d
Your Home town Paper

NEEP HELP? Find the
RIGHT" PERSON with o

-Want AdrCall 484-7700

Mnntlurin ( liincx-

Recommended By the NEW YORK TIMES •
' , RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB
N.Y. City WNCN'S Standard Food & Wine Review'

LUNCH-DINNER-ORDERS TO GO

'Chinese Cooking Demonstration" At Mandarin II
..Chinese Dimsum (Refreshments) Daily 12-3

Mandarin I
330 Springfield Ave.

Summit
273-0483

iMCtlnUDUm
ftnUablttiMirknaBt

OpMlwi-SonlllrTOpJl
. FrilWUIIllpm

C l d M

Mandarin II
Madison Plaza

( l d h(B»d«Ch»nii«l)1 Shopping Center
Main St.iitt.ni Madison
rartlalBtnqwbWelcofM

hnericin E>pm>

pMKUfJHlO
F.HStl till 11pm

X

/ O N E WEEK ONLY
WITH THIS AD

60 WATTS
• 3 Way
• 12" Woofer
list $220 pr.

SALE
$65

BURGLAR
ALARM

1 luti plui it In, kuncwp the tanior «nd
you tun Install luuiibi

Pro-Alarm Marketing Co.
.One of the World's

Largest Designer
Manufacture™! ' O / S
Security Systems

SANYO RDS40 CASSETTE DECK
DOLBY B&C, TRIPLE MODE DIGITAL

TAPE COUNTER, AUTO MUSIC SEARCH

SANYOTURNTABLES
• P-33 Linear Tracking Direct Drive

Fully, Auto w/Cartridge List $120 SALE

Bloom elected of consumer group
Ellen Bloom, director of the Union

County Division of Consumer Affairs,
has beep elected president of .the
Association of County and Municipal

^Consuhiars Agencies .pf New Jersey
( C A M C A ) . ~ ~ " • • " ' . ' ' • " • . ' _ • • :

CAMCA is a professional organization
of representatives from local-consumer
affairs agencies throughout New Jersey.

Bloom has been the director of Union
County Division of Consumer. Affairs
since iU opening In January 1877.
Starting her career as the volunteer
director of the"Springfield Oftice~of: "
Consumer Affairs, she served as full
time volunteer director of the county
division for more than a year and a half..

The division Is a National Association
of Counties award winner. Bloom also
has received awards, including the
United States Consumer Product Safety
award. ' .

CAMCA-works with the State Division
of Consumer Affairs, ^recording com-
plaints on a state hotline available to

. consumers at(>48-3295.
Members meet jnortthly to discuss

issues related to consumer' protection
and education. The organization reviews,
-drafts and supports legislation.

A recent example, Bloom said, is
-exemplified In the governor's signing of
the "lemon. law," which, gives New
Jersey consumers-who buy new cars a
last resort if they are stuck with a lemon.

To obtain rfellef under the "lemon
law," consumers are advised to:

• State clearly hi writing any problem
with the vehicle, using their own words
without attempting to diagnose the
problem. ,

• Write their, complaints about any
defect that "substantially affects the use,
value, or safety of an automobile,".

delivering a . copy ̂ directly ^ to the
manufacturer and keeping a. copy. " : "

• Get a copy of a written document
describing the car's defect, dated and-
prepared by' the auto dealer or
manufacturer on the first day it is
brought for serv ice— ,

• Take the time to read the warranty to
see what is covered and for how long.

• Keep records of all car maintenance
to prove; if necessary, the defect was not
caused by the consumer's abuse or
neglect.

• Not permit modification or alteration

business hours (800-242-5846) and asking
for the "lemon law" tape, number 125.

I( a manufacturer has established an
informal dispute settlement mechanism
that complies with Federal Trade
Commission regulations, the law
requires the consumer to attempt to
settle the dispute through the mechanism
before attempting to get a replacement-
or refund through this act.

Bloom commented, "Enactment of
legislation such as the 'lemon law' will
give the consumer extra clout to deal
with new automobile problems in New

of the automobile by anyone-lolhexihan—Jersey. I am very honored to represent

Viking landing on Mars is topic
of slide show set for tomorrow

The "Viking Mars Landing" will be the
topic of tomorrow night's slide show in
the summer series of free Friday
programs in the Sperry Observatory at
Union County College in Cranford.

The shows are being offered to the
public by members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., who jointly operate ~
the Observatory with the College on the
Cranford Campus.

The Sperry Observatory is the only
observatory in New Jersey that is open to
the public on a^regular basis free of
charge. Except for those Fridays when
AAI holds' its monthly meetings; the
observatory is open from 7:30 to 10:30

every Friday night of the year.,
When the weather permits! guests will

also have the opportunity to view the
skies through'; the two telescopes housed
in the twin domes of the observatory.

' Other slide show topics this month are
"Black Holes;" July 15; "Voyagers
Encounter Jupiter," July 22, and "The
Universe," July 29.

The schedule for next month, ac-
cording to Barry Malpus of Warren, AAI
librarian, is: "X-Ray Visions of Ein-

. stein," Aug. 5; "Life Beyond Earth,"
Aug: 12; "Solar Edipses," Aug. 19, and
"Voyager.I Encounters Saturn," Aug. 26.

the manufacturer orits dealer.
To obtain a replacement auto or a

refund under this law, the' consumer
must bring legal action against the
manufacturer in an effort of private
litigation. The new legislation has no
effect on enforcement of consumer
protection laws by the Ne.w Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs, Which will

. Continue as in the past. "
New Jersey consumerffcan.learn more

about the new "lemon law" by calling the
Tel-Consumer hotline during regular

this alliance of consumer affairs offices
throughout our state. This consumer
network is one of the strongest in the
country, providing protection for con-
sumers in efforts of mediation, and for
reputable retailers, by doing away with
unfair methods of competition in the
marketplace, always in a fair and un-
biased attitude."

inflow
•uards

• Security with good looks
Frolcct your home with Rood looks

( » c )

Wrought Iron and
Aluminum Railings

/nwumamr
. {~s KJIMAIAU. CO

ZUWulWattMIWt.
•' RoulltPiik 245-9281

HOME o«ih. WEEK

KENILWORTH - syper v.lue |n
thlt •xpanded cape cod with. 3
bggjcspjns, living room with
lirtplact,. lormaTTIlnlno' VMm.
den. Urge Wtchtn, Call today for
mprt Information,

472-4)200
X I N . Idtli ST., KENIUNOWTH

JULY
COUPON
SALE DAYS

HUOt AHORTMINT-aitAND NAME!
AT DISCOUNT PRICK

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on ROUTE 29

R.D. No. 2 BOX 200
Ijjmbtrtvllle. N.J.08S3O

Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

Women's Colored

JEANS
QjUriKplf* 17/31/M With This Coupon _

BOYS'SHIRTS IBaby Beef

FLANK STEAKS
Lean & Tender

PEPPER
STEAKS

$O99

BUYONE GETONE „

FREE! I

Mon's Button Down •

SPORT SHIRTS
slios S-ML-XL-XXL-XXXL

BUTONE-GET ONE

FREEThuminn'l

ROAST
BEEF

nununns

SWISS
CHEESE

TURKEY
BREAST

LEELEVI'S
Pee Wash

JEANS
Free Alterations

99
»ii, Oallclous S«edleuV/t(lte

GRAPESPEPPERSNECTARINES

Sale Prices In Effect Thru July 9th

1040 Stuyvesant A«e.
Union 686-7843

FREE ALTERATIONS
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Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey tottery numbers for the
weeks of June 6, June 13, June 20 •
and June 27: .; , !

PICK-IT AND PIC.K-4 ,

1 Jun'e6 —926,8211. •'. <
June 7 — 670,5996. !
June 8 —483,5061. ]
Junes—'325,2960. ' '
June 10-571,1657. !
June 11—697,5295. , J
June 13 —539,3935. i
June 14 — 270,1340. "!
June"15 — 233,1025. '
June 16-448,4617. i
June 17 —024,5386. > |
June 18-508., 3416. ]
June 20 —708,5036. i
June 21 —510,7258. ' • ]
June 22 —818,4927. '
June 23 — 656,7224. !
June 24-324,5235. ]
June 25-774,6324. <
June27-^647,2471. . !

~ JUne'28-257,8851. • ;
June 29 —701,5877.
June 30 —1277,0028. • |
July 1 — 060,7593. . . |

••.- P I C K S J
June 9 — 7, 9, 21, 23, 32, 33; '

bonus —25858. ' ' ]
June 16—10, 13, 23, 25, 28, 34; |

bonus—17321. i
June 23 — 2, 16, 19, 26, 28, 31; !

bonus —25150. ]
' June 30 — 5, 9, 14, 28, 29, 36; i

bonus —89094. ' 1

iwwwwwvuwwvwwvAnAAAnnnAAAnW

Federal employees affected by
' ^Federal employees newly Wired after
1983 will be covered by Social Security ~
and will pay Social Security taxes.

This is the result of a new law designed
to strengthen the Social Security system.;
It is expected that .a supplementary'
pension plan for federal employees will
be enacted to complement Social.
Security benefits. Under present law,
newly hired federal employees are

' covered under Social Security and the
civil service retirement system. Current
federal employees who are not covered
under Social Security will continue to be
covered only by the civil service
retirement system.

The .new law also provides Social
Security coverage effective January 1984
for certain current federal employees,
including:
. • Legislative branch employees who

ate not covered by the civil service
retirement system on Dec. 31,1983.

• All members of Congress, the
President, and the Vice-President.

•Sitting federal judges.
• Most political appointees. Including

noncareer members of the senior
executive service.

The new law also made other changes
-inSoclalSecurUy coverage. They are:

• All employees of nonprofit
organizations will be. mandatorily
covered by Social Security as of January
1984. Previously.'these organizations had
the option of providing coverage for their
employees. In - addition, nonprofit
organizations 'whose employees are
already covered are prohibited from
terminating coverage on or after March

31,1983.
Older nonprofit organization em-

ployees newly covered by the bill will be
considered insured for Social Security
retirement and survivor -benefits, with
fewer credits for work covered by Social
Security than other workers. The amount
of credit required will range from five,
years of work performed after 1983 for a
person age 55 or 56 by Jan. 1, 1984, down
to 1 'Vyears of such work for a person age
60orolder. .

Social Security coverage for em-
ployees of state and local governments
cannot be terminated If termination did

not take place by the date the new law
wasenacted.

Previously, such coverage could be
terminated afWr giving a two-year notice
of intent. .

The new law also permits states to
voluntarily elect coverage for groups of
state and local employees whose Social
Security coverage had been.terminated.

More information about the changes in
the Social Security law can be obtained
at the Elizabeth Social Security office. A
free leaflet, > "Social Security
Strengthened/' can be obtained which
tells about the changes.

County Chamber chooses officers for year
The Union County

Chamber of Commerce has
elected officers 1983-1984.
Thi»y nri-- J-hnj^mpp nl ttio

board. Carmine J.^LIotta,
Elizabeth, attorney with
O'Brien, hi oi*a*~and
Mandel, Ellzabeih; vice
chairman, Harry Busch,
Elizabeth, president of All-
state Legal Supply Com-
pany, Crnnford, and
treasurer, Daniel J. Hogan,
Mctuchen, .district
manager of Public Service department,
Electric and Gas Co., president-sales,
Cranford.

Liotta also announced
the following appointments
of department vice
Chairmen for the fiscal
year 1983-1984:

Leon F. Hebert of
Westfield, administrative

department, plant fill unexpired terms were
manager, Monsanto A.J. . DiGiovanni,-
Company, Kenilworth;, Elizabeth, president of

-Inhn W, Fnx Of Wpstfifflri John Si-hwnrr/riork, anfl
community development,
partner, Lindefl^—In-
vestment Company",
Linden; James C. Hook-of
Madison, economic
development department,
plant manager, Exxon Co.,
U.S.A., Linden; Peter
Wallack of Westfield,.
governmental affairs

vice
engineer-

ing and reliability, Hyatt
'Clark Industries, Clatfk,
and Herman 0.' Rogg of
Watchung, public affairs
department, president,
Graber-Rogg, Inc.,
Cranford.

Elected to the board to

Clark J. Horan Jr. of
Elizabeth,, vice president/-
corporate; - ttevetopnamlpa
Boorum and Pease
Company, Elizabeth.

JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOOR

• INSTALLATIONS
• REPAIRS
•AUTOMATIC

OPENERS
• PARTS &HDWE
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
"•". Division

^AEGEIHUMBER-
2322 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083

HYPNOSIS
SUCCESS THRU MODERN HYPNOSIS

Stop Smpkirfg • Weigfit Reduction • Insomnia
Tension Reduction • Migrain Headaches

• • , Depression • Improve Self Confidence .
• Group Sessions Available

MAGDALINA C. LAWPAUGH
427 Chestnut St., Union

AS SEEN ON TV : Call 686-6525
Hypnosis In Crlminal.lnvettigaliorv . MEMBER A.A.E.H.

Plus
You Can Bring
A Friend And
Have.A Drink!

LEARN AN
EXCITING NEW

CAREER IN BARTENDING
WHILE BEING SERVED

REFRESHMENTS

BARTENDING
SCHOOL

623 N. Wood Ave.
Linden

• This is where people learn
a trade, not just a |ob

• Takathis trade and work
anywhere In the country

• Do II lull or part time
• Free placement service assistance
• Free refresher course
• Easy payment terms

CALL 925-1 f60

FUEL OIL

ARIBA OIL
L 686-1818 J

ANTIQUE
GOLD

JEWELRY
&

DIAMONDS
WANTED
Hiqhost Prices

Guaranteed

FREE! APPRAISAL

GOLD REDEMPTION

CENTER

353-5212

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER

PRICE
i p t i o n i n c l u d i n g

OPEN SUNDAY
J2:30-4:30 P.M.,

Union Start

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

FRAMES,. ... S1995

OVER 400 FRAMES
TO CHOOSE FROM

And
Rlckel Charflo*1

\

2485 Route 22 West
Union N.J. 964-7979

Located inside Rickal Horn* Center
i ' , IfAon.-Fri. 10-9Sat. 10-4:30 ' . •
i lsoatSI Chamber* Bridge Rd. Bricktown

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE
Single Vision Glass Lenses

Regularly Starting at S 2 9 9 5

now S 1 5 ° °
Bifocal Gloss Lenses i

Regularly Starting at 5 4 9 9 5 /

25 vdlurTfeers at United Way lunch

ART H WBORtCINSKY

Bortnsky leads drive
Arthur Borinsky.of Short Mills, chairman of the

board of Tuscan Dairy, Farms in Union, has been
named general campaign chairman of the 1984 United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New Jersey.

Borlnsky's appointment was announced by Clarence
Reisen of South Orange, president of the.Jewish
Community Federation of Metropolitan New Jersey.
The Federation sponsors the campaign which raises
funds for social welfare programs and institutions in

', the local area as well as abroad.
A member of the board of trustees of the Jewish

Community Federation and The Daughters of Israel
. Geriatric Center, Borinsky served as chairman of the

center's recent expansion campaign and as a trustee of
the YM-VWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey. ^_

^(VALUABLE COUPONJ;^,

1 $1000OFF 1
; ON ANY RADIATOR JOB ~
-: (EXCLUDING CARRY-INS) ::i

K* . Limit O M (̂ oupon Par Cu«torn*r . w ^;

; A & B AUTO RADIATOR
t:i U U . SINCE 1942 ;;;

7*5 CHANCELLOR AVE., IRVINGTON -
373-0714

^•(VALUABLE C O U P O N ) ; ^

SANDWICH CONSTRUCTION CO.
2131 AAorris Ave;

Union, N.J.

i'w.M BREAKFAST
99

coupon
;;; . . . • d
VZ aeflflj, nomelrles, toast, |Ulce a coffee 6>

Mon.JSat.7AMtoHAM

iliiiiiiilirP"

;i;
III

SANDWICH CONSTRUCTION CO. ::l
2131 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.
.__ 9M-702*

* LUNCHSPEeiAtS!--
E BUY 1 LARGE SUB ;;;
AND GET THE SAME SMALL 2

SUB FREE ^
Limit on* par person

Expirct 7/14/13

Representatives of 25 area corporations attended the .
annual volunteer executive luncheon' of United Way of
Union County held recently at Bell laboratories' in
MurrayHlli.

R}charct<Parsons,of Bell Laboratories' community -
relaUons department,,the 1983-84 United Way general

' campaign chairman was host at the meeting. The
volunteer executives are preparing to visit cor-
porations during next fall's United Way campaign.
. Several) guest speakers were on hand to discuss
issues which the volunteer executives will be ad-
dressing in the next several months.

George Albanese, commissioner of human services
.for the sjdte of New Jersey, spoke of the need for public
and private sector cooperatipn in meeting the needs "
which have been most severely affected by federal
funding cutbacks in recent months,

Dell Raudelunas, executive director of the United
Way, highligted the emerging needs in Union County.
Raudelunas noted that the rising number of child abuse
cases, increased need for child care, high unem-
ployment) and the problems of the rising number of
senior citizens were among the most crucial human
service issues facing the county.
: Arthur-Grisi,̂ Unioni.County manager, discussed

economic development in the county. Grisi explained

that Union County lost nearly 6,000 jobs last year, and TJ
stressed the need for cooperatioin between the public o
and private sectors to attract and keep businesses in c
the county. ± Q_
-The-volunteer-oxecutives also heard from Alfred

Fontana, special assistant to the commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of Labor, who is also

, president of the Union County Council ol the AFL-CIO.
Fontana said, "Labor and management need to work
together toward the common goal of helping people in
'need here in Union County." He pledged his support to
the volunteer executives in their endeavors.

Parsons summed up by saying, "The major ob-
jective of the volunteer executive is to impress upon
business and industrial leaders what the human ser-
vice needs are here in the county, and why the United
Way system is the best way to meet those needs."

Charge for Pictures..
Thoro is n charge ol $5 for wedding ontf'engagement
pictures. There is no charge for the announcement,
whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or cngagemenl pictures should enclose the $5
payment.

NOW OPEN
HAIRCORE

UNISEX
HAIRGUTTERS

A fantastic new concept in Hair
Styling serving the entire fami-

Jy with the latest cutting and
styling TechniquesT" ~

OUR'EVEA^ASAY PRICES
SHAMPOO &

CUT

$400
SHAMPOO

AND
BLOW DRY

SHAMPOO
STYLE CUT

AND
BLOW DRY

PANTENE
PLACENTA PERM

COLOR
1 PROCESS 8.00
2 PROCESS 16.00
FROSTING 25.00

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

MON.-FRI. 9:30-7:30
SAT. 9:00-5:00
SUN. 9:00-2:00

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

NO
WAITING

HAIRCORE UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS
2625 Morris Ave., Union 851-2525

OPEN
SUNDAY

E. Hanover 428-9433 Woodbridge 636-1818
Wayne 256-8932 Lodi 472-2474

Eatontown 542-8348



Focus on
I Play premiere
I set to Saturday
z "Chlldrenof A.LesserGodi"Vhichhad
Q a New Jersey premiere Tuesday, will
o .continue through Saturday at Suni-
g merfun, professional' summer theater
— now in its 12th year. It is being staged at
3 8:30 p.m. infthe Memorial auditorium in .
z Montclair Stale College.
° Mark MedofPs Tony and Drama Desk
g award-winner for Best Play of 1980 stars
5 Christine McCrea and Craig MacDonald.
.£—-• This is the second show of an eight-

week season. The other productions are
• Bernard Slade's."Special Occasions," n

Ronald Harwood's "The Dresser," Ira "
Levin's "Deathtrap," and Neil Simon's
"They're Playing Our Song," with music
and lyrics by Marvin Hamlisch and Carol
Bayer Sager.

Big Bond Sound planned
by summer orts festival

The. Big Band Sound will be featured
y

summer arts festival at Echo Lake Park,
Westfield and Mountainside.

The park is a Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation facility,
and the free musid'series is presented
weekly." .

"The Music Make •s," a local orchestra

Doug Ken hw on bill
Doug Sershw, 'Ui

do two shows July
Dinner Theater,
Additional informal
by calling 727-3000.

Ragin1 Cajun' will
[22 at the Club Bene
U. 35, Sayreville:
ion can be obtained

specializing in the swing sounds made
famous by the big bands of the 1930s and
the 1940s, will entertain audiences under
tnfestars. .

A portable dance floor) snack truck
and Union County information van are

• available. The audience is requested to
bring lawn chairs, picnic baskets and
blankets.

In the event of rain, the show wilt be
held July 14 at 7:30 pjn. at the park. If it
rains July 14, the show will move to th
Trallside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenuo and Ncw'Provldence Road,
Mountainside.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 352-8410.'

Hawkins event
planned July 7

The Urban League of Union County,
Elizabeth, will present as its first-fund-
raising event for 1983, "The Hawkins
Family" in concert July 7 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Ritz Theater, 1148 East Jersey St.,

.Elizabeth. It will feature Walter and
Tramaine Hawkins and the Hawkins
family., ' • . • „ ' .

The group is noted for its million dollar
record, "Oh Happy Day," and more
recently, the albums, "Love Alive" and
"Love Alive II."

The Urban League provides services
such as employment, housing, day care
and education. ;

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 351-7200.

SEAFOGB^
LOVERS!
Enjoy all your favorites fresh from the sea
prepared I n a variety of taste tempting
ways. From Maine lobster to oysters on
the half shell, you're in for a real treat!

luncheon I Dinner * ReunnUom

COCKTAIL LOUNGE - ENTERTAINMENT
BUSINESS MEETINGS-BANQUETS

THIS WEEKS DINNER SPECIAL

Restaurant
Italian CuisineVEAL FRANCAISE

with $O95
UNGUINia SALAD Q

Homemade past

Special appetizers

Daily blackboard specials

Everything cooked to order!

2258 Morris Ave., Union

C86-1200 , |
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Luncheons Served Daily

moon 3 P.M;
Dinner A/lon.- Fri., 5 P.M.-10 P.M.

Closed Sat & Surt.

22J4les», Union, N.J.
on Motor Lodge

687-8600

(See Dining Guide lot hours

24 North 20th Street
i

COSTA DEL SOL'S
MOUTH WATERING LOBSTERS
ARE WAITING FOR YOU!

_ WE'RE OPEN FOR ^ * r Ji « r u \ J
L O B S T E R > LUNCH & DINNERS^eppri A i c^?
w w « « J>AUSUMMER LONG^' r t- I A L ! > A

LUNCH SPECIALS!Now From

WEEKLY DINNER SPECIAL*
Monday thru Friday Complete, Dinner Specials •

| M b . Live L o b s t e r . - , .
B r o i l e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . '•;..'.. $ 8 5

S t u f f e d . . . . . . . . . : . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . $ 9 9 5

Also try our ala c«rt« menu : _ ..
2443 Vauxhall Rd.

UNION m
OLD CIDER MILL IS INVITING YOU TOTHEIR FIRST

ANNUAL PICNIC OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
SUNDAY July3 .-•

V(Call for more Information

686-4695
: Complete Dinner IrreludeJ" ~~~"~'~

r,IU(«Coiu«,CotfM»MrjtKik«(rfO«»trt(iooiO|iiC
:.:.P»»J<>J 4dln» conlrarti we are lorced loclM* cwtaln weekefldl. M u l l (iall tar j

Come Early* and Enjoy a

CO
DINN

A Great Meal at
o Terrific Price?
Full course dinner
Includes:
• DorhSukryahl

Steak and
Hlbachl Chicken

•Hlbachl Shrimp
appet izer; ,

• Soup &
Salad

•Wee
• Cooked

Vegetable*
• Green Tea

only $7.95.
Moa-Frl.
5-7p.m, • •
5un.3-5p.rrv
Offer good thru
July Of 1963.

A complete dinner '
prepared right or your
nibachl table by your
own personal chef,
v He II dazzle you

with his slicing,
dicing, sizzling,,
and seasoning.
Benlhano. Irs a .
. rrjagicol experi-

ence. Come
tonight. Come
early. Irs a
terrific way
to end a

y p y
to begin a fun.

: evening out. And
o great treat for

the whole family

Short HUU.N.J.; £|4O Morris TYirnpIke' 467-9550
. P h o n e for information an j£oup functions,

Disc & Data
By Mi|t Hatyimer

Shakespearean plays slated
now through fall for Festival

&
n
L

Paul Barry, artistic director"of the
New ' Jersey Shakespeare Festival,
Madison, has announced a new schedule
of Shakespearean * plays and other
productions. •

The professional theater group is
appearing in repertory now through
Sept. 18. The Bard's "War ol the Roses,"
an original editing of "Henry VI, Parts I,
II and HI," and "Richard III" play in
nightly rotation with "Henry VI, now

through Sept. 6; "Edward IV," now
through Sept. 9, and "Richard III," July
25 throughj>ept'. 18 (in three evenings).

The Monday Night Specials, including
dance, drama, mime and music, will be
presented July 18 through Oct. 3.

"A Fall Carnival of World Comedy"
will be staged with three plays running
four weeks edch, Sept. 20 to Dec. n
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n
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BRYAN ADAMS

Pick of the LPs, "Cuts Like A Knife,"
by Bryan Adams (A&M Records).

Bryan Adams, the young Canadian
with the high-thrust voice didn't even
know he.could sing until, in his mid-
teens, he formed a band. "Finding other
musicians was ho problem. Everybody's
a lead guitarist. But I coaldn't find
anyone who could sing. So, I became a
singer, out of necessity 'more than
anything else."

Adams credits chance and "the fact
that Vancouver is a small town" with

-"bringing him to his • uUier.-raisical—
vocation — soogwritlng. In 1977, he met*
fellow musician Jim Vallance, quite by

' fault, in a Vancouver music store,
and the two formed a writing part-
nership. ' . , . ' • •

"Cuts Like A Knife" was co-produced
by Bob Clearmountaln, whom Adams
describes as "a genius sound-maker,
probably the best in the world." Aside _
from .Adams, -who-plays guitan_flrid
keyboards,' the 'musicians included the
nucleus of his touring unit (guitarist
Keith Scott and bassist Dave Taylor),
along with drummer Mickey Curry and
keyboard is t Tommy Mandel .
Foreigner's Lou Gramm is a guest

vocalist, and Adams likens their duets to
"two trains going at 100 miles, per hour,
trying to beat each other but still staying
even. Singing with Lou was one of the
highlights of of mycareer." '

With the lineup of players solidified,
Adams concentrated on choosing songs,
that best exemplify His particular'brand
of "heavy metal pop," as he calls it. "I
was really picky this time. I knew the
attitude I wanted; it was a matter of
coming'up with the songs I liked that
would give the album that edge. I really

H t d i d J g t i L I I—wantod a guUy u.— „ ,
"''Included among the 10 songs in the
album (nine of them co-written by long-
time collaborator Jim Vallance) is
Adams' own version of "Straight From
the Heart." That sorig, one of the many

' Adams-Vallance numbers covered by
other artists, has already been a sizeable
hit for Ian Lloyd. Also Included is "Let.
Him Know," which Adams describes as,
"the other side of the story" told by
"Don't Lot Him Know," a No. 1 AOR
track-recorded earlier by Prism.,
Meanwhile, "The Only One," which
opens, the album, is "sort of a sequel to.'
'Lonely Nights,'" the powerful single
from'.'You Want I t -You Gotlt."

R E S T A U R A N T • " : : '

JULY DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire M o n t h of June - 7 Days

• Broiled Sirloin Steak
• Veal & Shrimp Francaise

• Broiled Red Snapper
• Yankee Pot Roast

Capon Cordon Bleu

Broiled Filet of Sole
Vi Roast Stuffed Chicken
Broiled Blue Hth
Homemade H u t Loaf
Fried Filet of Sole

All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert
Choice of Ico Cream, Plo, Jello or Rico Pudding

lv\ON.-SAT.4-9P.M,,SUN. 12-9 P.M. - EXPIRES JULY 3<, 1983

945StuyvosantAve..Union

A Handy Reference

t v i i h i i a V i / " " o The Finest ln New lersey

DiNiMG iM STYLE

; 2nd Ave
Roselle,NJ.

BEHIHAN* OF TOKYO - «o
Miorrli TurnpllK. Short Will,
41MS5D. Jap«ntte culllne at
prepared by mklter chaU.
Spectacle' and line dining.
SuklyaM (teak, hlbachl
ihrimp, exotic drloki. Reser-
vation* prelerred.

rHE CtOMS -r 1100 North *ve.,
Cllubeth, JIMSJI Monthly
dinner »peclel« Including
ualood. prlnie rlbi. Cocktail
lounge tealurind happy ttour
Mon.'Frl. Ma|or credit cardt.
R«.rvallont tuggetted on
Weekendl. .

CHESTNUT TKVEDN
RESTMIIMNT M< Cheltnut St.,
Union, N . J . » « MM.
Ooen lor Luncheont a Oiiwair.
Featuring ItallanAnWrlcan
Culllne. Open lit JO AM to
Mldnlt«lFrl . tSat.TIKAM.
Ma|orcr«lll.car<li.
('

MVEN'S NEST - Rout, n Weil,
Union, UI-UM. Coaitlnenlal

lyirAMtoIPM.
to pri j PM to yp
la l a Sun. UMMd In raar
Union HMofLod* . Ml Mllor

t'CHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
tide, Route 31, Eait cor. felll
Lane'.
Open 34 Houn, y Dayi A>
Week, Breaklalt, Lunch I,
Dinner Special!. American
Eiipreii and Vlia. 333IMI.

GEORGE'S - 33J8 Morrli Ave.,
Union. • Ollering the llnell
I re ih l i lh ipeclalt let .
Cocktalli, Lunch I, Dinner.
Ma|or credit cardi. Call i l l : .
1300 lor relervatlom. open >
dally 11:06 a.m.-V *]0!M>:n*.'i
Sunday! 3 too p.n .̂ -9iMp.nl.

UHNDARIN CHINESr
KESTMIMIIT - Two locatloni
Mandarin I, uo SjrUol,
Ava., Summit, IJJMU
Mandarin I I , Madlion
Shoaplna Center, HUUIujn.
] » U a l . Cookloo' with' no
MSO. Lunck«'cilnnen to go.'

11 COSTA DEL SOI - 344] v.u»-
I hall Road, Union U4-UM/4.

11 Authentic Svanlih I Por-
' culilne, leafood,
Icocktalli and catering.

I Located within Old Cider Mill.

SNUPFV'S P«HT«GI5
RENAISSANCE - The Famoul
Steak Houie, Route 33, Scotch
Plalnl, 333->/3i. Lunch, Din-
ner, Cocktalli,' Catering,
Unbeatable O m k Salad Bar.

-CHaraeCardi.

HOUMK INN Springfield" -
"Ruby'i" Route 3 t Weit.
Breaklail, Lunch, DIAner.

Ing. ,Plne PC

DROP, ZONE - Heme ol
Italian/American culilne,

^taitwldlnbto) Mrf OM «lue
Eye . I Weekly dinner
ipecUll, cocktalli, open dal-
ly, looted on 111 E. ind Ave.,
RmelleMI-nU.

and
Charge Cardi. »e-

, Catering, i
I CocktaliiriC

'STUFF YER HUE Rehway and
iElmora Avenue In Elizabeth.
Featuring Weitern ityle tun.
ch, dinner and late nlghl
•nacki. Vlia and Mailercard

(accepted. Call 3a«-<»/.

TMOI'S R.ESTMIRHNT - 34 No.
» lh St.. Kenllworth, 1H-UM.

. Italian . inecliU cooVid. (s
order. Lunchi Wed.-Frl. I I
•,m,.3 p.m. Dinner;. Mon.-
Ttiur. I l l p.m.i Frl.-Sal. 5
p.m.-l3a.m.f Sun.S'lop.m.

July n-July is
ow Open For Lunch frpwfil A.M.J



'Kingdom on Ice[to open
July 21 at Meadowlands

^ - Olympic class ice ska tersand-Disney
"5- stars will be featured in Walt Disney's
7 "Magic Kingdom on Ice," when it Has its
y premiere opening July 21 at the Byrne
t~ Meadowlands Arena. It will run through
3 July 31, then play Nassau Coliseum.
O Long Island, Aug. 2 through Aug. 7 and
2 Madison Square Garden, New Vork City,
O Aug. 9 through Aug. 21.
z - ' The two-hour show, produced by Irvfn
= ld and Kenneth Feld, w i l r s t a r
o p Silver medalist Linda
^FraUanne, Olympic ̂ i>air, Michael
yBolticelli and Shery>Franks; daredevU
£ of the ice Nickjrfaricich and Canadian

championVern Taylor. Taylor will
portray Tron in a. futuristic visit to

with this ,ir/ only

O Olympic

Tomorrowland, where-Taylor .performs
the famous triple jumps which wpn him a
place in the Guinness Book of World
Records. -^y'.
• Abo featured will be jazz skater Bruno
Jerry/flnd-comedian on icefLittle Litq,
who also performs mime.
-^Reproduction, it was reported/has'a
multi-million dollar investment in
costumes, scenic and special effects.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVKdAS

SHOI'OUIt ADVKKTIKKKS .
ANDSAVKMO.MCV

Phe<
HOUSE

Italian Restaurant and lounge " ^ i . ' <

ONE FREE
ALA CARTE

DINNER
whan «Mcond dtnnw of equal
or greater valua Is purchawd

up to •e™ value
248 Morrl. Av.. Eta. 36US00|

(nevth«Arch) FnaParidng

E x p . 7 /31 /83

Movie Times
BELLEVUE (Mont-

claiD-OCTOPUSSY, Th-
_ur,, Fri., Sat..Sun., Mon.,
Tues., Wcd,,~2~73
10.

CAMEO . (Newark)-P-
LAY GIRtS; JUSTINE;
plus third feature. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.'to 11
p . m . ' • • - . - > ,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unlon)-SUPERMAN HI.
Call theater at 964-9633 for
timeclock. ' '.. '

LINQEN TWIN ONE-
WAR GAMES. Call theater
at.925-9787 for timeclock.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-
DEADLY FORCE. Call
theater at 925-9787 for
timeclock.

LOST PIQIURE SHOW
(Union)—Call theater at

itui-fr' and"

«iV- SING ALONG
-••> A T O U R

PIANO BAR
Fri. & Sat. Nites

Featuring FRANKIE MELTON

(Summit)—C-
at 273-3900 fbr

feature and timeclock.
Daily Luncheon
Specials
Dinners Featuring
Italian American

CIIFSTNl.T
TAVF-KN KKSTAl K A.N'I-

649 CHESTNUT STREET 964-8696
UNION

Call
686-7700'

INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER \tm
5 HOURS OPEN BAR " •

Superman III (PG)

jFAFOOD DIMIMft at lte.h«»t.is Bn)owdbir
Restaiirant, 2258 Morris Avenue, Union. This popular restaurant features
fresh fish daily and has been one of Union's Maine seafood restaurants since
1954. ' ' '. •' . '. • / ' . / . • • . ". . • .' . ••

•'The Lobster Place''tops-,
in both food and decor

ByTEDDIRUSSO . .
There are many.restaurants which claim to serve the finest seafood, but

around these parts you can't do better than George's Seafood Restaurant,
subtitled "The Lobster Place," not by apcidenf. It is located at 2258 Morris
Avenue in Union.. ' . ^ ' ,

Owned and successfully operated by the'Friedman family since 1954,
George's has been a trend-setter from the beginning. Those of you who have
enjoyed dining here over the years undoubtedly know what I mean. Under
the guiding hand of Jer/y Friedman,, a gourmet dedicated to the business of
culinary art, George's has built its fine reputation. - '

My initial reaction upon entering the main dining room was, "Here is a
truly nautical looking seafood house right in the middle of suburbia." For
openers, as you walk through to the main dining room, you can't help notic-
ingtwo large tanks flliedwith salt-water,-If-your. curiosity is aroused as mine
was, you'll have to stop and take a closer IOOK. wnai you win una swimming
around, awaiting the discriminating diner's selection is a choice of crusta-
cean delights, Maine lobsters to t h e x w u t a f f i i i t e
perfection (and if you think lobster is easy to cook),just eat one improperly
prepared and you'll know what I 'mean), and stuffed with George's
homemade, succulent, crabmeat stuffing, you'll truly think you-died and
went to "seafood heaven^" As a long-time lobster lover, how could I dine at a
restaurant famous for lobster and not have lobster? After having eaten
maine lobsters in Maine/Massachusetts and the Jersey shore, I have to ad-
mit that George's stuffed lobster is the absolute best! '"••

Now.for the part you've been waiting for, the menu offering. Beginning
with (he appetizers...variety is the key word here,.as elsewhere on this
menu. You have a choice of nine appetizers, starting with dams on the half
shell, through five other fish treats—steamed clams, baked clams, littleneek
steamed clams, oysters and shrimpcocktail—and ending with' chopped liver
and fruit cup and juice. I tried the baked clams oreganata, which were done
to perfection. , •...'., . , • , / . ^ . • : • , . , •
* There qre two choices of homemade soup each day, always including

.Manhattan clam chowder. Delicious! • •, ,"••;"
Next, for your entree, you have a choice of 21 assorted broiled fish dishes

which run the gamut from the usual filet of sole, deep sea scallops, shrimp,
floullder, lobster tails, and combination thereof to offerings such as halibut
and salmon steak, sword fish, mackerel, pompano, and much more.

If your taste runs to fried fish, you'll find George's not lacking in that
department eithervTen entrees are listed on their menu, includingsolt shell
crabs and oysters in season, large Canadian .smelts, Ipswich clams as well
as stuffed jumbo shrimp and .combination seafood platters. It really offers
everything you coqld possibly ask for in the fried seafood domain. - •
• "For the Landlubber," as4he menu states, there are nine offerings to
choose from, such as filet mignon, roast shipinof beef, surf and turf, London
broil, prime ribs, roast turkey, fried chicken and more. • ; • ^

In addition, there is a selection of salad platters, 10 in all, for those who
wish somethihg cool yet satisfying during these humid, warm summer even-
ings: The shrimp salad plate and the California fruit salad botyr were
positively refreshing! ' . • . .. • - : .•'
- Now for the piece de resistance, dessert. Here one finds George's excelling

again, for every fabulous dessert is homemade by Claire Friedman herself!
I tried the strawberrjMjieese cake and found it outstandingly Qreamy, as a
.cheese, cake should be, and covered with fresh strawberries. Oh, those
iCalorjes!'-But-wtHTcares; when M W e t n t n g ^
clination runs to pies you may choose from
i ; g^TusapSTTrycWT
clination runs to pies, you may, choose from coconut cream, cherry, key lime
and chocolate peca(i. Additionally, the famous brown derby cake is there to
tempt you, as well as the ever popular Black Forest cake and chocolate
m o u s s e . " ' ' ' • ' : : ' - , / ' . , ' . , • • ' • ''.,';'•. ' t • • , - ." : :'' ; •' ' ' '" ••

' 'There Is an extensive wine and cocktail listing, as well as liqueurs and
aperitifs. And don't forget to check the "coffee Internationale" segment. .

George's Is open daily from 11 a.m. to. 10 p.m. and on Sunday from 2 to 9
p.m. There is free parking on the premises and major cwdit cards are ac-
c e p t e d ! - ...••.,• ,-•,, ..: . .. , ,-. . .•;•••• , , . • ' • . . - • • : .;,••. • • • • ; • • • f-:-

for technologists: Kegn prof
Tii ;M. | iuj ja: . '^;a;"' . \ :r ; : : • • • . . . . - • . i- • " ' ^ M ^ K - J — . . . • - . -*••—.—••••• -—7j»f-—;—•—• • ^ - • — — - -

Middle management in
an' ^increasingly
technological future will be •
left to cadres of highly
skilled and trained
technologists who are

. assuming - some of the
engineering respon-
sibilities of the past, ac-
cording to a professor at
Kean College of New
Jersey in Union.

Dr. John J. Sladicka of
Lebanon, N.J., chairman of
the department of in-
dustrial studies at Kean,''
said job openings continue
to expand for technologists
in supervision, estimating,
design and quality control.

Statistics compiled by
the Department of In-
stitutional Research at the
college-for 1981 show that
46 percent of' the
graduating technologists
commanded. starting
.salaries of $18,000 to
$20,999. -----

Industrial technology
students at Kean specialize
in the areas of electronics,
design, graphic- arts,
manufactur ing and
mechanical contracting.
Sladicka said 108 of 173
graduates followed in a
survey over a seven-year
period, 1975-1982, help
illustrate just what
graduates of the depart:
rnent do with. their
education.

He said 32 percent ended
up in industrial technical
managerial activities with
such ]0t> titles'as assistant
superintendent, assistant
to project man
leader, plant manager,
service .supervisor, turn
foreman, reprographics
supervisor and service
supervisor.

. Another 29 percent are
involved in estimating,

purchasing and" sales, with
sales engineer. . •

Design related functions
were reported! by 16 per-
cent, of the responding
graduates..Their job titles
include designer, design .
engineer and senior design
draftsman.
' Quality control and in-
spection careers opened to
another 11 percent. Titles .
in that category are quality
assurance engineer, in- .
spector, senior inspector
and ultransonic testing
inspector. •

The remaining graduates
hold such" titles as com-
munication, , electronics
and mechanical
technicians; occupancy
planner, printing planner,
program analyst, technical .

"specialist ""and research
engineer. " • -

Of all of those respon-
ding,' 28 percent had
"engineer" attached to
their titles, regardless of

• their primary respon-
sibilities in management,
estimating, quality control
or design.

"This is not to say that
technologists, a rc
engineers; they may,

.however, ca r ry
engineering titles and in
many cases are assuming
responsibilities once held
by engineering
graduates," Sladicka said.

"Engineering education
• has undergone .changes in

the last J 5 yea,rs which
• ref lec ts—a—raprdly

advancing
The practice

y w considerabl
interest in research and
developments compared
t enaineers of t h W

engineering
and technici

technologists
ins haOe filled

the gaps in business and technology education
industry left by the appears to share the same
engineer. • problems as that of

"In short the technologist engineering education.
•"haYTissurmed ssme-ofthe—Evctr more-; important,
engineeririg respond however, a majority of
sibilities of the past and' graduates

technology appear to
forged a clear missionj
terms of their resp
sibilities as mid^
managers, "of an e\
increasing technologj

I society."

:r-.c
:al 2
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Friday, August 26 • 8 P.M.

changing!
technology

d
citner condensed or
el iminated ' from
engineering'curricula, and
replaced with similar
mathematics and com-
puter related studies.

"Engineering graduates

Cpunty group slates
session on phobias

The • Mental Health
Association of Union
County is accepting ap^
plications for the fall
session of a phobia release
education program
.(PREP) to be held in
Cranford.

PREP is open to anyone
suffering from a phobia.

Screening of all par-
ticipants for the group will
be done in August, with
classes beginning Sept. 7
for'an evening group that
will meet on Wednesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Daytime sessions will
begin Sept, 9, meeting on
Fridays from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. .

Bill Cunfmings/Thp GIANTS Ncwsweeklv

Order ybur'tickets today
(or this exciting preseason
game between the Giants

. and the Miami Dolrihins.

Game proceeds tor
thebenetitottheN.J-
Press Association

Mail to; ' • '

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium •-
East Rutherford, N.J. 07073

NAME

ADDRESS

1983 PRESEASON APPLICATION
THREE HOME GAMES
AT GIANTS STADIUM

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

GAMES

' rfVUfl. 7
A Now Vork Jots

Sun Nitn • '

W U f f r
B Baltimoro Colls
. Sat. Nito

Aug. 26
Miami D
Fri. Nlto

HO.
"SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

at $11.00

at $11 00

at $11 00

EXTENSION



FOR SALE ~

Reaching over 96,000 readers in the Union Leader , Spr ingf ie ld Leader / Mounta in - ,
side Echo, Ken i lwor th L e a d e r , The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle P a r k and the
Linden Leader , including 14,000 car r ie r -d is t r ibuted copies of Focus in Union a n d
Spr ingf ie ld . r . . .

SUBURBAN
LASSHFI ED

CALL T

686-
7700

"MAPLE riUTCH- Book
case top. 6 x 9'KarasliW
rug. 9 X 12 Green pile rug.
9 x 10 Beige rug. Antique
sewing machine. Phone
371-6653.

NEED A HEARING
AID?- Call me for a free
hearing test. Try the all in
ear no strings, Cords) but-̂
tons' The entire unit fits
all In your ear. 488-9480.

EMPLOYMENT

o CHILD O R E

ENROLL Your1' Toddler
now, terr i f ic private
nursery program, small
group. 964-5822 or 964-9276.

WONDER WORLD
NURSERY SCHOOL- 13

£ T , M
Finest In preschpol flay
sessions, ages 2-6, full &
half day sessions.. State
licensed $ cer t i f ied
teachers/ Register for
kindergarten Sept. 83. Call
687:2452. • '

HELP WANTED

' ALOE PLUS
COSMETICS

Seeking . representatives
lor natural products. Good
Income, flexible hours, no
Investments. Free train-
ing. Call Mrs. Jonas 467-
0294.

AVON
NO NEED TO BE
OUT OF WORK "•

A MINUTE LONGER!
Start your career With
Avon today. No _ox
porlence necessary. CalT
for more Information:

|» ESSEX COUNTY
r 736-2844 '

UNION CQUNTY
351-3390

BEAUTICIAN- Full or
part tlmo' Excollont
salary plus commission.
Must have manager's
license. Call 351-9045 ask
for Mrs. DcTullo.

B A R T E N D E R - Ex
pcrloncc Mixologist, 6
days, split shift. Only
dependable person with
neat appearance and good
rofcrences need apply,
Sond references to
Classified Box 4818, Subur-
ban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvosarit Ave., Union,
NJ.07O83.

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Work at trading desk of In-
vestment banking firm,
must have good telephone
manner, good and ac-
curate with figures. Full
benefits, pleasant'working
conditions, free lunches.
Call Joyce 7420080.

DESK CLERK
Mature responsible person
needed. Various duties. In-
teresting. No calls apply In
person: UNION MOTOR
L O D G E , Rt. 22 West,
Union.

DRUG STORE
-fcbent- Pharmacy-has—g

permanent opening for
Sales 8. Stock. Applicant
must have retlal sales ex
perlence. Call for appoint
ment, Mr. Dubrow-373
8591.

ENJOY COOKING? Put
your talents to work. Part
time cook needed for
small nursing home. Call
between 7 a.m. and 2:30
p.m., 444-4842.

HELPWAMTEP

, BOOKKEEPING
Assistant needs self
starter with accounts
reclevable experience.
Will train for CRT and
Telex. Must be able to
use calculator and
typo 50 words per mln.
Salary commensurate

-wlth-experlence^C-all-
«Alice at 445-2100.

COLLEGE STUDENTS-
Others; part time after-
noons Inside bindry work
and outsldo local dellvej-y
with your economical car.
for print shop; no ex-
perience necessary, occa-
sionally must lift 70 pound
carton. Call 487-6000.

*" CLERK/TYPIST
EXPERIENCED

W» are a long-established company
loc&iod In feuox. Countv_neflr—oU-
mator routes and buws. Wo seek on
indiv idual wi th a strong
bar,l<ar6und in Ability .to handle
phone contact with our supplier*
and customers. Requires Accuracy,
pleaiant phono manner, oood typ
Ing skills And some light sleno. A
full time po&illon with opportunity
to orow with our expanding
nro.inlnpnn M i r H l
private parking. We otter A salary
bated on experience And A PACkago
ol company.paid benefits.

.To arrange Interview Appolntmont,
call DlAne nt g» 7100, dollly « to !.

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part time homo
assembly work. For Info,
call 504-641-8003 Ext. 8383.

FUJ-L T I M E
OPPOR.TUNfTY- In
Mlllburn office for person
who comblnos excollont
typing skills, outgoing per-
sonality, for telephono
sales and ability to, or In-
terest In operating'a cbm-
putcr. Call Mr. Bennett
3741200 for Interview.

FEMALE- Sales'help re-
quired. Excellent phone
voice for modeling office.
Prefer mature porson. 353-
0900.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
Thousands of vacanclos
must be filled Immediate-
ly. $17,634 to J50,112. Call
716-842-4000.

GAL FRIDAY- Trucking
Company needs reliable
well organized person for
full time position wi th '
diversified' duties. Book-
keeping, typing and
phone. Call 9261234.

I N C R E A S E YOUR
INCOME- Selling lux-
urious llngere. Home Par-
ty plan.' Free kit. call
Theresa 673-4548 or Janice
674-3)83 evenings.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time, flexible hours.
Short Hills Attorneys of-
fjce. Please reply Box
4824, Suburban Publishing
Corp. 127) Stuyvesant .
A J L t e l «

HELP WANTED

LEGAL . "
SECRETARY

Wanted for litigation part
ncr In Summit law office
Good skills and legal ex-
perience required. Salary
commensurate with -ablll
ty. Call 5220909.

MODEtSHEEDED-
CHILDREN ONLY

6 months* !4 years
FOR ADVERTISING ONLY

3S1-IDO0
PREMIERE MODELING

809 Rlvorylow Drive
TotoWA, N.j ;

. - N J . stAto licensed
E.O.B.

MODELS NEEDED For
fashion show. Also con-
testants ..(male" and
female) for. pageant for
August 7, 1983. -call
between 9 and 7,353-0900.

MODELS NEEDED
MALES, FEMALES S. CHILDREN
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

for print, fashion
and advertising

—CALta6-10Q0
PREMIER MODELING

• . AGENCY,
809 Rlvervlew-Orivo

Totowa
N.J. State Licensed

E.O.E. , '

MOTEL DESK CLERK-
Congenlal, responsible,
mature. Various shifts.
Full time. Wllltra.ln. App-
ly. Garden State Motor
Lodge! Rt. 22 East/.Uhlon.

MODELS- Teens, kids and
adults, all. heights. Print
catalog, TV' dfrnmerclals.
Open 7 days. 3530900.

OVERSEAS- Cruise Jobs.
$20,000$60,000/yr possi-
ble Call 805-487-40O0 Ext.
J-1448.

• PART TIME
9 AM to 1 PM

TELEPHONE SALES'
Work In Union New
Jersey, Monday thru Fri-
day selling Newspaper
subscriptions guarantee
plus commission. Wrlto
telling about yourself to
Mr, T, Box 228 Springfield,
N.J.07081. ;

. PART TIME
LIVE IN

Part time resident assis-
tant. Womens Crisis Pro-
gram. Hot line coverage.
In takes/ residents ex-
perienced, security of
building. Weekends over-
night; housing includes;
-stttdenHiY'Hum en -servlces-
fleld or prior experiences
In field. Letter and resume
tq C.P.A.. Petrucelll, 113.1
East Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, N.j . 07201 by
July 15th; 1983.

PART TIME
DRIVER

FOR EARLY .MORNING
P E L I V E R Y , . MUST
HAVE RELIABLE VAN.
FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION CALL474 MOO. -_-.-

HELPWNTEP

PART TIME/ Full- time
retail sales help wanted.
Nights and weekends. Ex
perlence pre fer red
Minimum 20 hours.

PIER ONE IMPORTS
Rt. 22 8. Michigan Ave.

•Kenllworth/Unlon. 964
1844. -

PERSONNEL
~CtERK"/ PARTTIMe

Private p&ychatrlc hospital located
In a beautiful suburban communify
Is i*okino a part time Individual for
the' Personnel department ,
Qua 11 (led candidate must postfffs
pood typing & general office skills,
f» well as 4 willlnoneu to take on
many diversified duties. Individual

.will bo required to work IS flexible
hours per week. Please submit
resume or call personnel for up-
plication, 5227030. '

FAIR OAKS
HOSPITAL

19 Prospect St. Summit, N-J- 0790)
An equal oppty. employer m/f

-PARTTIME
SUPERINTENDENT

In small I rv lng ton
Building-apartment pro-
vided. Excellent position
for retired couple," Call
374-330P- '

PART T I M E HELP
WANTED- Part time Data
Entry, some experience
C.R.T.. proferred. Even-
Ings Monday and Tuesday.
On call Wednesday and
•Friday. Approx. 8 to 12
hrs. pr. woek. Call 964-
4912. -

REALESTATE SALES-
High1 incomo potential for
motivated people. Ex-
perienced or will train.
Flexible hours. Call Gene
Sommer 688-3434. .

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE

Pull lime potltlon-tor Individual to
handle phoqp Inquiries, some light
typing, (Ulna, Modern of licet,

-private parking.near Roule 37. To
arrange Interview call Diane at B34
7 m dally 9 to 5. - . . .

SECRETARY- Opening
for secretary In modern
office building, must have
excellent typing skills/-
dictation. Full medical
package, free lunches.
Salary commensurate
with skills. Call Joyce 742-
0080.

SERVICE STATION
MGR.- Experlenqe re-
quired, Salaried position.
Submit resume or letter
outlining previbus ex-
perience, and work history
plus references, to Box
4826 Suburban Publishing,
1291 StuyveSant Avo.,
Union. N^.07083. ' '

SOCIAL WORKER- Need
ed for Women's Crises
tenter. Masters Degree In
social work or counseling..
Experienced In crises
work, case management,
staff supervision, and
training. Flexible hours.
Salary -range $13,000 to
$14,000. Submit resume to
C.A. Petruccelll, 1131 *E.
Jersey St. Elizabeth, N.J
0720A..E.O.E

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD- Ex-
perienced answering ser-
vices operators only. Part
time and full time. Call
467-2830.

ENTERTAINMENT 2

ACCORDIONIST
Available for any

social event
3530841 :

; . ;' • John

TOST * FOUND ~
Lost & Found ads wil l run
far two weeks FREE as a
service to residents In our
9 Communities.

FOUND- April 15, or!
Union Ave., Union, small
brown, and white, male
dog, part Llapso-Apso ap-
proximately 5 years old.
Call 687-0844 after 5 PM.

FOUND-' Female, dark
brown • Tabby cat, • less
|han 1 year old, on Glenn
We. Union. Please call
,87,9745.

LQSTi-Collle-Reglstered.
Answers to name Lassie,
July 4, Vayxhall, Union
area. Heartbroken, please
Cotyrn. (SB7-7558.

LOST- Male, black and
brown, mixed breed dog,
10 years old, noeds
medication. Vicinity "of
Stuyvesant vlllago; Please
call 687-8229 or 851-2678.

LOST- Black and white,
neutered male cat, vicini-
ty of 'Laur l ta St. an St._
George Ave. LlriBon.
Reward. Call 925-7963.

L'dST- Parrot on
Hawthorn Ave., Spr-
Irtflflold. Call 376-6291.
R E W A R D . • .. • • .

LOST DOG- Small female
medium sited mutt. Long
hair, dark colored; brown,
black and grey. Her belly
beige. Flea collar only.
This pet Is' f missed I
Reward. Answors to
Terry,Call6863659. ,

PERSONALS

T M E R A P V / -
COUNSELING Specially
Ing In female therapy. Call
454-8452. •

FOR SALE

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES
* QUIZZES- A new
children's activity garni,
book by. Milt Hammer. 32
pages containing.fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-ins, trueand-
false quizzes, sentence
hidden, words, and many,
many-more from both Old
and New Testament
Books. An excellent way
(or the boy and. girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89« for
your copy to BAKER
BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids,Michigan 4»5O».

FOR SALE 3

BUNK BEDS- Twin' size.
Includes ladder and mat-
treses and rails (new)
$145.00. 583-9046.

OPEN. HOUSE- Moving,
Furniture cfnd

'miscellaneous items. Fri-
day & Saturday, July a & 9,
9 a.m. & p.m., 888 Sheridan
St., Union.

3 PIECE COLONIAL Liv-
ing room set, with end
table and lamp. Excellent
condition. Bost offer. Call
964-6069.

BEAUTIFUL LIVING
ROOM' Sectional-French
provincial Breakfront, i "•"
lamps, stereo (very good >
condition),-Call .altet-J.j
AM\ 376-9334. 7
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhsemanc Gardens,
Mausoleums.vOfflce: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

—XL
CONCERT TICKETS

•BQBSEGER
'•WILLIE NELSON

• RICK SPRINGFIELD
•DAVID BOWIE

•STYX
• HALL'8. GATES

851-2880
(Ma|orCrodlt

Cards Accepted)

27 TULIP ROAD Spr-
ingfield. Estate Sale.
Everything must gol Din-
ing room sqt, twin beds, 1
headboard" clean," "colored
TV, furniture, garden
equipment, oak_ desk
chai rs , BrfcFA-BVaci
books, records and much
more. Directions: Morris
Avc. past Newberrys-
proceed under overpass-
turn left* at Profit Ave.-
bcar right onto Tulip
Road. Sale conducted by
Serendipity of Union. ,

'72 TRIUMPH MOTOR-
CYCLE 500CC, extra clean,
runs good, asking $900. or
car of comparable value.
Call Jim 8510673 after 6
PM. '

CASTRO- Ottoman Con-
vertible, 28 X 34X19, single
•bed and 9 chrnmp flips-;
end tables. Excellent con-
dition. 851-9108.

" VIDEOGAMES
Plnball machines, all ar
cade modols ;.<rom $100
Call 654-3077. •'

WASHER AND DRYER
$150.00 gpod condition,
Call 964-7368.

FOR SALE- Lot 154, Sec-
tion H, Unit C. Four
g raves , Ho l lywood
Cemetery, Union, N.J.
Asking $1,200. Call collect.
Milton Swift, Nevada 0-
702-358-5193. .

GARAGE SALES 3

4 GRAVES- 8 Burials.
HollywoodMemorlal Park
Uhlpn. To settle estate.
Call 276-3347.

GIGANTIC. RUMMAGE
SALE; TEMPLE BNAI
ISRAEL, Corner E.
Jersey Street & Route 1,
Elizabeth. Sunday July 10,
10:30 to 3. Monday JDIy 11,

GARAGE SALE- Spr-
ingfield, 22 Tower Drlvo,
off Morris and Short Hills
Avenue, Saturday" and
Sunday, May 21st and
22nd, 10-4. Small ap-
pliances, children games,
linens, otc. Benefit of
Community Opera Inc.

GARAGE SALE- 74Q Mon-
mouth Avenue, Kenilwor-
th, Large household items,
sofa, freozer, more. 10-5,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Julys, 9,10.

HOUSE. SALE- 2 Living
room sets, bedroom set,
dinette set with 6 chairs,
stemware, dishes; some
tools and fans and etc, Call
after 6 (843-2125) or come
down Saturday Aug. 9,
between 10 and 3.

HOUSE SALE- July, 7,2116
Pleasant Parkway, Union.
June 1 1 1 , 9 until. All
household Items. "

KNITTING MACHINE-
B r o t h e r , Model No.
KH840. Never used, cost
$500, sellirig ioV $400. 373-
9848,3:30 to 7 P.M, __

K E L V I N A T O R
REFRIGERATOR- $50.,
Italian provincial dining-
room sot, table, 4 chairs
and china, $100. Call 371-
3855. ' . • « • ' ' •

MOTOR BECANE RED
MOPED- Garage kept. 475
miles, original $750. Ask-
ing $375. or best offer. Call
J72-9517." —

- * • » ' ' • - • • • > .

GARAjSe AND HOUSE
SALE- On July 8 and 9.
Relocating 794 Maxwell
Street,. Union, Between
Woodslde and McCarthur.

GARAGE SALE- Books
galore, Friday, Saturday
8i Sunday, 10:30-4 p.m. 9
Evergreen Terrace, Spr-
ingfield.

GARAGE SALE-' Friday
K Saturday, 'July -9, -9-5
p.m., 2256 Persian Road.

-Clothes', bike, other
miscellaneous.

HILLSIDE- 1073 Chostor
St (nff conant.St.) Satur
day, Sunday, July 910,8 to
4. Household items,
bedspreads, dr. ipos,
clothes, books/toys, baby

-itemst-Brlc-brac.

MOVING- 38 Hcnshaw
Ave. Springfield;- Friday

. and Saturday July Bi & 9.10
to 4. Lots of household

' Items, sewing machine,
lewelry, lamps, lots of
Mediterranean pieces,

—many extras, cash only.-

JAJIEJUB BUY- WANTED TO BUY

FUWNITURE/APPLIANCES WANTED
^ASH-ON-THE-SPOT! TOP P(I|CE PAID

WE WILL PICK IT UP TODAY
Call Mr. Christian 373-6669

A 8. P PAPER
STOCK, INC._: •

RECYCLING PLANT '
48-54 SOUTH

20th. STREET
IRVINGTON,

NEWJERSEY
071.11

PUT CASH IN YOUR
- POCKETII

BUYER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS $1.00 PER
100 LBS • PLUS,
GLASS BOTTLES . .. $1.00
PER 100 . LBS
ALUMINUM CAN 21<t
PER •: LB .
COMPUTER PRINT
OUTS AND TAB CARDS
.. $1.00 PER 100 LBS.

BATT.ERIES* CARD-
BOARD . . ,.
LEAD • OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER'BRASS
CAST IRON

(Price Sublect To change)
201-3741750

BOOKS
Wo>Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
' PL4-3900

Orig. Rocyclors Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 686-8236

OLD CLOCKS &
. POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 9641224,

T.V. SETS WAN.TED-
Worklng or not, Color por-
tables only. Days call 753-
7333, eves., 464-7496. Cash

-paid. .-•'- —

Wanted ^or Cash
OLD BOOKS 8..STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buycr-224-6205

YARD SALES

YARD SALE- 204
Elmwood Avo. Sot. and
Sun. 7C9-7/10. 10 AM to 4
PM. A n y t h i n g and
everything. Christmas
shopping early. Now and
hardly .used oloctronlc
games.

INSTRUCTIONS

LEARN

WANG
Word Processing
Call for moro Info,

351-5434
WORD PROCESSING

SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Approved N.J. State

>Departmont of Education

T U T O R I N G * Special
"education and olementry
school, all sublects, 9
a.m.- 5 p.m., 467-8733,
after 5 p.m., 273-6232.
Crcdentlolson request.

TUTOR- Teacher of
Special and Elementary
education. Certified to
teach children ages 5 to 13.
Ploase call 687-4268.

TUTOR-* Cbllego Math/-
statistics. Personalized
prog-ams guaranteed suc-
cess. PHD Degree. 10
years oxperionce. Call 654-
B452. •

SERVICES OFFERED

ALUMINUM & VINYL
SIDING- PRESSURE
CLEANED. Houses wash-
ed, bof.ore painting, mold
and mildew removed.
Patios, sidewalks cleaned,
stucco houses washed.
Free estimate

. G&GPRESSURE
CLEANING CO.

233-2960

A & J
A/C and
R E FRIG E R A-TOR S-
Domestlc & Commercial

»Alr> Conditioners and
Rofrlgorators. Expert
repairs. FAST. SERVICE,
•REASONABLE RATES.
687-8770. Ask for Michael.

-. FINE-ARTS
House painting, and
general contracting. Ex-
tremely low priced. Call

t l ^B98909

NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- , AND
OPERATORS IN-
STALLED. Residential
repairs. Call after 6, 467-
5414, ask for Tony,

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE RATES,
T I M E P A Y M E N T S ,
R E F E R E N C E S
AVAILABLE.
Call: George

373-7114

ROSSERREFRIGERA-
TTOTI 8, AIRCONDHION
SERVICE. Commercial •
Industrial • Residential •
FREE ESTIMATE . .
REASONABLE. RATES.
687-8484. .

'.- SIGNS BY WADE
Protty.Eacosr for Business
Places. SIGNS OF ALL
KINDS," Murals S, Pin
Stripping.

• 354-9480
632 S. Broad St.

Elizabeth

WORD PROCESSING
L o t t c r s - r o p o r f s
documen ts - resumes
ropetlfivo main mailing-
term papers 8. theses
s t a t l s t l c a j t y p i n g -
contracts (archived &
custom^tallored). Com-
pany overflow, pick up
and "delivery available.
964:3290. . ' '• •'

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING- A/R-A/P-
Credit-Collections, Bank
Recpn-Monthly P '& L
W r i t e U p . M a t u r o
lndlvldual-25 yoars. Exp.
Assume full responsibility
for all. MCI line &
a n s w e r i n g s e r v i c e
available. Part t lmohour-
ly. work. References upon
request . C a l l : Bob
Groenberg. 379-2661.

CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
QDPITIONS

smre—• REPAIRS
Rcaspnablc rates. No |ob
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
af tor 6,
763-8779

CARPENTRY/
. CONTRACTOR

Remodeling, - Alterations,
Repairs, formica &
cabinet work. R. Holnze
686-7924.

FREE ESTIMATE

CARPENTRY;

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of Carpentry
Work Done

ADDITIONS-DORMERS
- DECKS

' ROOFING and SIDING
NoVJob Too Small-Frce""
Estlmate. Fully Insured-

lk
688-4635

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel-
ing, kitchen,- porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimates
given 688 2984. Small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME'
\WITH GIL- Wo dorepalrs •
build anything from
shelves to home Im-
provomonts. Large 8,'
small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

CARPET CLEANING

CARPETS
WHOLESALE - -

x TO PUBLIC
Conroloum no wax floors,
Kontlle, GAF, all types of
remnants 8, floor cover-
ing.

-^—GUSTOM-SHADES
Ball, Levolor,

Vertical Blinds
20-50% OFF

FREE shop at home ser
vice
F R E E es t imates ,8.
moasuromonts

WORLD RESIGN
1736 E. St. George Ave.
Linden. 9250121. .

CEILINGS . fi

' , The Latest Look
InAcosutlcal
Appearance

Sprayed textured ceilings.
Choice of medium or

—co-arse—aggregate—tow
tures, glitter affect-
available. Dries to a crisp,
handsome finish. No pain-
ting nocessary. Conseals
minor flaws and cracks in
plaster celilngs at very
lowprlcos, Commercial/-
residential. Fully Insured-
Froe estimate.

Call: 382-7894

CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEAN UP
Rubbish of any kind and
quanlty removod,1 Attics,
collars, garages cleaned.
Construction clean up.

635-8815
MICHAEL J.

PfJENDEV.ILLE

R &G
MAINTENANCE

Spring cleaning, attics,
baso.monts , y a r d s ,
garages, offices, carpet
cleanlno, floor waxing,
window cleaning, Etc.

• ' ' 3510616

DRIVEWAYS

B. HlRTH- Paving.
Residential 8, Commer-

c ia l Asphalt Work,
Driveways, Parking
Areas, Sealing,' Resur-
facing, Curbing. Freo
Estimates, Fully In-
sured. 6870614. .

SUBURBAN PAVING-
• DRIVEWAYS •

-PV>rR-KiNG L-C
CURfBING • SEALING
• FREE ESTIMATJE •
FULLY INSURED. 687-
3133.

ELECTRICIANS 6

AIELLO ELECTRIC-.
Residential and Industrial
wiring. Consultation Ser-
vice Avai lable. > Lie,
Number 2700 & 6546. 688-
2311 or 964-3714.

EXTERMINATING

,AVP TERMITE & PEST
CONTROL- Specialists In
Termites, - Carpornter.

-Anis^—Roachst,—Ants,-
Floas, Rodents, Water-
bugs, Squirrels. Ask about
oyr • written guarantee.
FREE Termite Inspection
& Estimate. FHA, VA &
CONV. Certificates. Com-

TffeTiJa"! S" Residential.
Call: 353-5445. Serving
Union County.

All Phases Of
Home Improvements

—Built-ins-TaDlos, formica,
Closets, windows, doors.
Rooms paneled-Sheet rock
and plastering. •

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

E X T E R M I N A T I N G - .
Carpenter Ants, Roaches,
Sllverflsh, Mice, Rats.
TERMITES. Any House,
$225. Licensed & Insured.
763-3810 24hpurs.

O M E G A " . PEST
CONTROL- Indoor / -
Outdoor Exterminating.
Roaches, Ants', Fleas,
Rodents, etc. Weekend
s e r v i c e a v a i l a b l e .
C o m m , / R e s . F ree
Estimates. N.J. State
Licensed 8, Insured. 354-
5982, anytime.

FENCES

B 8, Z FENCE
•CHAIN LINKS. WOOD

• DOG RUNS
• FREE ESTIMATE

Residential • Commercial
• Industrial,

Froe Walk gate with pur-
chase of 100 ft. or more.
Financing Arranged. 381
'2094-925-2567.

FENCE SALE
49< SQ.FT.

(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link in-
stalled. Gates and lor-
minals'salc price.

24 hour service - *"
BILTRITE FENCE

635 6565 or
8260010

VISA MASTER CHARGE

1965. TOWE
IRON • ALUMINUM
WORKSINC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, In-
dustrial, Wood fence-
Pressure Treated. Posts.
For Cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 485 0700.
EASY TERMS. 67 MT.
PLEASANT A V E .
NEWARK.

FLORISTS

BURKE'S
FLORISTS,

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
You'll like us Too"
" • 6860955

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS in
stalled, garage exten
slons, repairs 8. service,
electric operators 8, radio
controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749. :

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6

ALUMINUM SIDING-
PAINTING • CARPEN-
TRY • ADDITIONS •
MASONRY • LEADERS
& GUTTERS• PRECAST
STEPS • STEEL CELLAR

TY WINDOWS. Free
Estlmato. 2720325.

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry • Roofing
Gutters • Painting

Light Masonry
Driveways Sealed
No Job Too Small

Call Anytime
• Buster, 964-4010.

Mike, 687-2599

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB 8, JEFF ' .
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
Infer ior and oxterior.
Complete carpentry ser
vice.

241 0045

HOME IMPROVEMENTS .<
ALLTYPESOF ,-J

IMPROVEMENTS
. KITCHENS, BATHS, £

SIDING, ROOFING, "
REPLACMENT

WINDOWS. i
PRICED

COMPETITIVELY
CALL'964-6530 '.

For Information

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
' PLASTER
• PATCHING
Days 824-7600

After 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Docks

• Aluminum Siding
•'Roofing >
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Work
. . 964-7112

NATALE'S PAVING-
Belgium blocks, curgln,
s i d e w a l k s , s t e p s ,
driveways/ parking lots'
and all types of masonry.
TOTWBB"^—; :

PAINTING &
CARPENTRY

Clean, dependable
and reasonable. Free
estimate. Call 862-
4520 after 4 p.m.

PHONE 245-9393- SAFE
WAY. HOME IMPROVE
M E N T CO. I N C .
ALUMINUM SIDING •
WINDOWS • DOORS •
REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. ANGELO MAR-

_ R A N C A , 382 E.
W E S T F I E LD A V E .
ROSELLE PARK, N.J.
07204.

R & T PUGLIESE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS'
RESIDENTIAL

8, COMMERCIAL
INSURED
2728865

TOWN a COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex
.pensive. We perform most
home Improvement
proiocts-Palntlng, plumb
Ing, electrical, also odd
lobs such as colling fans,
Trac lighting, Insulation
wol^cts-,—Ivof—wirler-
hoatcrs, furnlces. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL wo do
them all.'Give us a call
between 6-8 p.m.

BOB 686-7461



~ INSURANCE

Got Insurance —
Problems? -
Lot Us Help

You Solve Them
ALL TYPESQF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS

& ALL COMM'L LINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANGOFEDOR
DIAL

862-7499, 842-3545
"Michael A. Tango"
"Walter P. Fcidor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield

3794070

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and SaVe. _ , L_

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and (stalled . Old
cabinets and countortops
resurfaced with formica.

484-0777

KITCHENS
•/ Counter tods

Formica lacing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245;

5040

HOUSE FOR SALE

LANDSCAPING

ED'S' LANDSCAPING-
SPRING CLEANUP,
M O "N T H L Y
M A I N T E N A N C E ,
Seodlng-Fertillzor 8.
Lime. S.hrub & Tree Care.
Free Estimates. 944-7433
anytime. •

GENERAL CONTRAC-
TORS
Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed, fer-
tilizer, lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate. 9440232.

LIMOSINE SERVICE
Dlasemart Limousine

Service
Airports. Hotels, motels.

residential
Exocutlve Service. N.Y.C.

Trips
Group rates to

' Travel Agn.
(201)473-4489

MASONRY 6

ALL MASONRY- Stops,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured,
We also do community
grants. A. ZAPPULLO 8.
SONr4B7-«474, 372-4079.

T E R R Y H c T w E L L '
MASONRY CONTRAC-
T O R , S T E P S ,
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS. No |ob too
small Free Est. 944-8425.

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local • 8. worldwide
movers. Red Carpel ser
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. 1401 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

HOUSE FOR SALE

MOVINGt STORAGE
A-l MOVING & STORAGE

EXPERIENCED
LOWRATE.S

CALL 241-9791 PM0Q112
- 105 W. Westfiold Ave.

Roselle Park

BER.BERICK&SON
Expert MOVING. .8,
STORAGE at low cost
Residential, Commercial
Shore Trips. Local 8. Long
Distance..No lob to small
541-2013. Lie. 440.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
tTho Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 487-6035
' 375 Rosoland Place

PAUL'S
M 8. M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM339

688-7768

,1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage
Specialists in piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

WE-HAUL TRUCKING
"Why U-Houl when Wo
Haul". Local hauling 8.
trucking. 24 hr.Insured
Free Est. Reasonable
rates. 272-1921,

HOUSE FOR SALE

ODD JOBS

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
-.Appliances, fu.rnlture &
rubbish removed. Attics,
cellars, oarages, leaders
& gutters c|oaned.
Reasonable, 763-6O54T" """•

—"HOME HANDY M A N ' "
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd iobs,
cleanups. No lob too
small. 944-8609.

ODD JOBS
10th Year

Electrical work. Celling
fans hung. A/C lines,
plumbing, painting, Etc.
Call 944-4045 or 487-5529.

Rubbish Removod "
All furniture wood 8.
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8. garagas
cleaned. Reasonable
rates. ,

325:2^13

PAINTING—

DAILY SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, $375; 4 family,
$575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
Wd'PKv.- carpentry, very
reasonable. Rooms,
hallways, $35 and up. Free
estimates, fully insured.
374 5434-741-551).

E X T E R I O R AND
INTERIOR- Painting and
Paporhanglng, Froo
Estimates. Industrial and
Residential. Painting and
roofing. Call 925-3)07.

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders 8. Gut-
ters. Free estlmatesritv
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
1 5 6 1 • • '

HOUSE FOR SALE

PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders .&: gut
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 486-7983 or 753-7929.
J. Giannlni.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAI NT-I.NG—No-Jobs-too-
small.—Gutters cleaned.
References. 374-2079.

JOHN SCOTT-1 CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Interior/-
E x t o r l p r - Paint ing- .
Paperhanglng. Fully In-
sured. ROSELLE PARK..
241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting Interior, exterior.
Free cstitnatos, Insured.
487-9248, 487-3713, eves,"
weekends.

PAINTtNG BY' First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems.

L30 years oxperlonco In the
trade. Phono Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime.,

PAINTING BY "
ANTHONY

Ben|amin Mooro
Paints

,. INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured' 484-4990

SIDNEY KATZ'
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 487-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior pain-
ting. Also carpentry, roof-
Ing, gutters 8. leaders,
neat & clean. L. FER-
DINANDI 8. SONS, 944-
7359.

PAINTING

STEVE'S PAINTING .
AND DECORATING

Z Interleor and exterior.
FUlly Injured, low prices.
Free estamatos.488-2855.

GENERAL--•• ' - -
, CONTRACTORS

: EX.TERIOR.
-PAINTING

CARPENTR.Y '
Free Estimate Insured

-Experienced

964-7720

(2) UNION TOWNSHIP
TEACHERS- Interior and
exterior painting, Ex-
perienced. 3817447, -

WILLIAM E. BAUER- •
INTERIOR PAINTING •
P A P E R H A N G I N G .
HOME AND. OFFICES.
INSURED. 944-4942.

PLUMBING (HEATING

Suburba
Plumltlno &

treating

HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE

ASKABOUT OUR
'EQUITY ADVANCE

PROGRAM
MORTGAGES

AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS

If you haven't talked with Weichert Realtors, you aren't serious about selling your house.

MOVE-IN I
CONDITION /

M O U N T A I N S I D E - highlights
this 3 bodroom Ranch sot/on
beautifully landscaped propprty
In a prestigious Mountainside
area. En|oy ono lloor living In/this
homo loqlurlng a modern kiteiho/i
completdwith now, solf-clonnlng
ovon as well as a convenient
dinette area. Central air arid attic
fan will keopyoucool this summer
with lowotonorgy costs. Conven-
ient to schools and transportation
tool
$159,900. (u-oora

LINDEN—Move-In /condition
highlights this 3 bedroom family

'fidme situated In e desirable
Sunnyslda area. Interior features
a modem kitchen, larcje'entrance
hallr anct powder room. The entire
famlry will enloy the living room
and family room. A tastelutdocor
enhances the interior. Low taxes
tool . •
S124.QO0., UO0S8

A CUL-DE-SAC
SPRINGFIELD—...forms u quiet
settlngforthls 2/3 bodropm homo
set on anoxtralargoyard. Modern
eat-In kltchon Icjonl for the
Qourmel. Formal dining room Is a
great plnco lo entertain guosts or
family. Agraclousinterioralsofea-
tures a living room with beautiful
brick llroplace. Special features
Include automatic garago door
opener and burglar alarm system.
$138,900. U-OQ60

FAMILY
tMltUf .

UNION-So Is this 3 bedroom
Colonial set on a large lot en-
hanced by flowering fruit trees.
Ideal for the family with children,,
this home features an eat-In kit-
chen and oversized dining room.
Everyone can snuggle up to a
Wapn living room fireplace In the
winter. Entertain family or. friends
on the patio tljls summer. •
$07,900, . IKXKB

INCOME
INVESTMENT

LINDEN—...Is yours to enjoy In
this brick construction 4 family
homo presently grossing'almost
$1000/month:-Exlerlor offers-
roof, gutters, and loaders only 6
.yearn old. Four separate heating
unltsandample parking makethls
an excellent Investment.
$119,900. U-01H

$79.900
UNION—Move right Into' this
comfortable Colonial andstart en-
ioylngall Inequality featureslthas
to offer. An Impressive ,1 st to 2nd
lloor foyer greets you as you step
In, and an eat-In kitchen and for-
mal dining room provide both con*
vehlantandgraclousentertalnlng
areas. Enloy neto walMo-wall car-
peting and. maintenance-free
vinyl Insulated siding,Immediate
possession, • ' • u-0145

A RARE
OPPORTUNITY

UNDEN—.;.to move Intothebesl
location In Sunnyslde Is now
yours, this safe.resldentlal neigh-
borhood Is most Inviting for a
/oun,g family requiring 3 bed-
rooms, an entertaining living
room, central air and a main-
tenance-free exterior. Ask about
the home protection plan.
$88,500. . . . U-0I2B

SEEING IS
BELIEVING

'UNION—This charming, well-
maintained, brick and frame Col-
onial Is located close to schools,
shops and transportation. In-
cludes 3 bedrooms, a living room
fireplace, an eat-In kitchen, a rec
room with bar, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing and so much more. Mortgage
available to the qualified buyer.
$97,000. ]'•• ••( ' •"' U-otM

MOTHER/
DAUGHTER "

UNION—...arrangement hlgh-
llohts this well-main talnod homo
situated on a beautiful yard.
Separate entrances, hlco size
rooms, and lots of closets make
this home (deal for those who
appreciate space and privacy.
$94,900. U-OO29

$57,900
UNION—Why pay rent when you

four own home lor a
small Investment? This 4 room
home offers a basement divided
Intofpurhandy rooms as wellasa.
modem bath, and lots of cabinet
space. Wall-to-wall adds a com-
fortable touch to the interior.

Union OBIc
201-687-4800
OtttteaOpenS

8:30 a.m. to 9 p.*n.

Weichert
Realtors

PLUMBING & HEATING

JOSEPH" Me GADEY- ~~
(PLUMBING LIC. 5013).
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Sery4cev—NO Job—Too
Small. 354-6470.

L 8, 5 PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small lobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs,' etc.
37S=8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEEDAPLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. <Vlsa 8. Master
Charge. 232-3287.. Liconse
No. 4966. •

POOLS

BERGER POOLS- COM-
PLETE RETAIL STORE.

• '• NEW POOL SALES •
.SERVICE 8. REPAIRS •
POOL OPENINGS • LI-
QUID CHLORENE. IS
YRS. EXP. FULLY INS.
118 W. Webster Avenue,
RoSeir&Park. 245-8098.

. G8.O
INSTALLERS
" EXPERT

INSTALLATIONS
Service 8. Ma|or Repairs.
Of All Vinyl Lined.
- SWIMMING POOLS
• Custom Liners • Above
Ground Pools
• In Ground Pools • Open-
ings & Closings
Fully-Insured* Estimates

All Work
Guaranteed

Wo Repair and rebuild all
type of in-ground Pools

- - _BOBGRIFFIN
ROSELLE PARK .

3S4-3489* 241-2910

ROOFING & SIDING

O S G ROOFING CO.
Sfilnglos, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leadors,

—ateo painting:—ttttrrfScTI
Insured. Free. Estimates
373 9578.

""' "MIKE CIASULLI
ROOFING

Highest Quality Work
Lowest Possible Price

• R E P A I R S - R E -
ROOFING •• .. ,
•LEADERS-GUTTERS

Tear offs our spoclalty
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.-
ROOFING • SIDING •
STORM , WINDOWS. 8.
DOORS . GUTTERS 8,
LEADERS
Sorvlng" All Of Union Coun-
ty. Specializing In Repair
Work. Free Estimates.
Full Insured. 488-9513.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut
tersi Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932
3731153.

VACUUMS

NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

• FREJE.PICKUPAND
DELIVERY-

• ONE DAY SERY'CE
• 10% SENIOR

CIT. DISCOUNT -
(SALES 8. SERVICE)

• VACUUMS
• (all Make's 81 ModolsV
WESPECIALIZEINKIR

WORLD DESIGN
17M -E-i- St, Goopgo-Avo
Linden

9J50121

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE W A N T E D -
Unlon/Kenllworth, Sun-
nyslde Linden aroa, 2:3-

-4 .'faSilly, oarage or
parking area. Modern
•exterior and Interlor-v
Call 429-05S6, between 9
a .m. * p.m.- principals
only.'

HOUSE FOR SALE

« NEW B/K UCUISIVE
PUINMIMUORCOLDNIU. .

SCO1IC HOODS SO1ING . „
MODERN 7 ROOMS IV, BATHS

A most gracious charming
center hall style colonial
with 23 toot living room/
( f i replace) , 16 foot , family
room off largo science kit-
chen, formal dining room,
•1st floor lav plus rear por-
ch, "3 cross -vent i la ted
bodrooms, much more to
show ydu I I

B/K. 686-1800
BROUMEU S KRAMER, Realtors.

,1«35 MORRIS AVE, UNION

ELIZABETH- Elmora
Section-Beautiful 2 family
home, new- aluminum
siding and storm windows
$1,500, income per month
Must sell how, because 0
Illness. Only $89,000
Owner will tako back mor-
tgage. PLease call owner
3520821.

KENILWORTH
You'll Never

Regret
Will be the day you f Inall
decided to look aT this
bedroom capo who'
chSrm begins right at the
front door. Includesvsuch
features as: large country
kitchen, Bright sunny llv
Ing room, central air, love
ly landscaped proporty
Priced right at $84,000.

Realtor
Metro Realty,

379-7360

SPRINGFIELD
A G A R D E N O F E D E N

Nestled In this ideal se
ting, sits a house that wl
make a lovely home
Especially If you have
"green thumb". Th
Mothor/Dauahter has 1

i r s s T r r a r

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

entrances. Amenities to<
numerous to mention. Fd
appointment calj
Galls, "TWaWSV*-'1

$119,900.
METROREALTY

379-7360

.UNION '

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors. 688 4200

UNION
RELY.«ON A REALTOR
ForBuylngOr Selling

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL8.ASSOC.

688-6000

UNION
CUSTOM BI-LEVEL

Pristine Condition
11 year old . Impeccably
maintained. 8 rooms, 3
bath bllevol home on
quiet -winding tcrraco.
Spacious, airy layout, will

1 accomodato oversized fur-
nlturo.- Ultra modern kit
chen, master suite, hugo
family room with sliding
glass door to patio. Ccn
tral air. Asking $118,000.

CALL 353-4200

...sm North ftviv-
Ellz. Union Line

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

U N I O N - . .Furn ished
private residence. Charm-
ing wood paneled, 3 room
basement apartment,
prlvato entrance. Conve-
nient to busos and town for
a non smoking, busjnoss
person. August occupan-
cy, references.' Reply to
PO Box 2203, Union, N.J.
07.083.

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
—SETTING

Air-^ondltioncd
immT$r>ir»

CflbI»TV available. Pull
dining room, laroe kitchen
Ih8) can- accommodato

.out" own clothci WAshor &
dryer. Cable TV.
DoautKullv landscaped
oardon apts. Walk to All
schools 8. trains, 75 mln,
expreii ride lo Penn. Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Encellont
ihopplng clpso by. Export
ttsfl onpromliei.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Itosellc Ave, W.
KoscllePark

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

OFFICE SPACE 8

U N I O N / R E N T - Conve-
niently located modern of-
fice building, 1605. VaUx-

ll—Rttad.- 4,000 Efluaro-
feet available (or 2 yoar
sub-lease. Reasonable,
beautiful, professional of-
fices. Elevator. All ser-
vices. Call Mr. Baker, 964-
3220.

BUSINESS QPPS. ~ ~9

UPPER IRVINGTON-
• Two rooms and kit-
chenetto and three rooms
near transportation. Come
scO af tor , 3 P M .
Superintendent In Base-
ment, 3 Elmwood Terrace.

Minature Golf •
Courses

Del. In 3 days, out-
doors or Indoors. Price
$3,900 up. Financing
ava l la lbc Lomrna
Enterprises, Inc. Box
955-W, Scranton, Pa.
18503: .

(717) 344-5559

AUTOMOTIVE 10

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM
APARTMENT- Heat and
hot wator supplied. Month
and half securi ty .
Available July 15. $330.
per month. Metro Realty.
.Call 379-7360..rj

VAILSBURG/SOUTH
ORANGE LINE- Noar
Seton Hall. 2 '2 bright
rooms. Quiet" apartment
building. Freshly painted.
Heat/hot water supplied.

7BWl

/ CANGE "
Auto Body

Scrvldo
• Insurance Estimates

• Wretkdr SorVlce
687-3542

465Lehlgh'Ave.
Union

ROCKY'S CHESTNUT
SERVICE CENTER- 70)
Chestnut St. Union, N.J
07083. Road Service. 686
9646:

AUTOMOTIVE 10
G E M P O L I S H I N G
SYSTEMS- "We come to
you". • Patented Acrylic

..Toflon Finish lasts for
• years. Comes with written
warranty. •'.The. safest,
most durable finish
available. • Cars, boats,
trucks, planes. For ap-
pointment, call 7 days, 687-
334.1;

TIRES
2-G 7B 14, ON , FORD
RIMS, 000 MILES. ASK
ING $80. CALL 241-4253.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. Bam to2 pm

Wed. & Sat. 7-.30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-SB4B
Vauxhall Section

2091 Springfield Ave.,
Union.

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTICHEVROLET
NEW-USED-LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE.

"BUNION ',
• , 686-2800 \ .

AUTO DEALERS TITS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largost

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
ValOe Rated Used Cars

502 Morris Ave.
. Elizabeth 3541.050

SMYTHE VOLVO

Exclusive Volvo Dealer

326 Morris Ave. Summit..

273-4200 •

Authorlzed
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

8
O

c
z

ocz

AUTOS WANTED 10

We Buy Junl< Cars -
. T0P$$PAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 375-1253, IRV
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICESPAIDI

WE BUY
JUNK CARS
a TRUCKS-

Highest Prices Paid
Free Pick Up

7days 344 3113

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

T/RE EUROPEAN
Speaking ' woman seeks
moderate rent, 1 bedroom
Apt. or . efficiency -in
Linden area. Impocable
eferences. Call 9oB-7060.

R E T I R E D . . , COUPLE
SEEKING Two bodroom
apt. in duplex house, near
to' stores . and
transportation) will fur-
nish all references. Call
354-4943. - -

APTS.HOUSESTO SHARE 8

E L D E R L Y WOMAN-
Wanted to share apart
ment In my Springfield
homo. Call 376-1109.

HOUSES FOR RENT

S P R I N G F I E L D - '3
Bedrooms, l'/j baths,
available August 15, quiet
street. $900/mqnthly. Rltr.
SINGER REAL ESTATE,
INC. 4671555.

HOUSES TO SHARE. 8

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN- Seeks same to
share 3 bedroom home,
$200. plus ut i l i t ies ,

l l h l S t h V

'79 'BUICK REGAL- 2
Door, oomor...:itcgrjnfl.

•78 C H R Y S L E R LE '
BARON- Excellent condi-
tion, loaded, A M / F M
radio, $4500. 53,000 mllos.

•66 T-BIRD- White with
vinyl . roof. Call after 6

9 9
brakes, 6 cylinder, J3.8
mptor, mint • condition.
$4,300. Call 688 8506 alter 5
PM. ' 1

•68 CHEVY CAPRICE-
Good condition. S6OO.00 of
best olfcr. 964 7460. Call 4-'
7.

: CARS SELL
FOR $118.95 (Avorago)

ALSOJEEPS.
LOCA'L AUCTIONS.
For Directory Call:
B05 6000, Ext. 14.(8

'79 CAMARO- Rdlley
Sport, 34,000 miles, air,
power brakes and steer-
ing, AM/FM stereo, 8
track tape. Asking $5,800,
negotiable. 687-9560.

'78 FORD FAIRMONT-
Fully equipped, cirelully
maintained. . Immaculate
inside and out. New tires.
Asking $2295. Call 376 3677.

•7 2 O L D S M O B I L E -
DELTA 88 350 ENGINVE
VB, POWER STEERING,
POWE R BRAKES,
POWER WINDOWS, A/C,
$900 OR BEST OFFER.
CALL 736-2882.

•69 VOLKSWAGE N
BEETLE- 4* Speed, 4
cylinder, -5,DO£>-!,7.\:rV
rebuill encjine. Asking
S300. Call 486 0479.

'71 VOLKSWAGEN
FASTBACK- 94,000 mllos,
automatic trans., needs
new heads. $400. or best of
fer. Call Mark at 37L9Q57,
after 6 p.m.

LATE MODELS
'80 & '81 models at
wholsale prices. Call lor
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 6B7-7600

Be informed. Find out what's new in your
community through, our weekly newspaper
group. Reaching over 39,000 homes each
week, our competent.editorial staff is on the
spot, providing readers with interesting
features and news about their town. '

Where the best local buys are
available,..discover then in your hon e town
newspaper.

Non smoker profcrred.
6W5171 W 687-7054 after 5
PM.

OFFICE SPACfe

SPRINGFIELD- Attra,
tlvo 2 Qfflco sulto avallabli
Immediately. Partial
wood paneling. 480 Sq. ft.
In modern 3 story bul.ldlng.
On site parking. Excellent
looaHon.-Easily accessible
to Route 24 and Parkway.
Call 301 •467)77(1.



'Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services: They're
as close as your telephone!

Use this handy reference to nearby

businesses and services,
as close as your telephone! .
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HOME
IMPROVEMENTS NICO

HOME IMPROVEMENTSJOSEPH
Me GADEY

8
o
z

o

LONGO & BARAN

CERTIFIEb •''-.'•
PUBLIC .

ACCOUNTANTS

Small business accoun-
ting, payroll and tax
services. "Our goal Is to
help you orow."

851-0152

AUTO DEALER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEWLISED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE.

UNION, 686-2800.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type a)
-Caffxntiy-Wedi-Done-
ADDITIONS'DORMERS

DECKS
ROOFING<ndSIDIhJG

No Job Too Smill-Free Cilimj
Fullv Injured'

-• .••*»•. r=r .

Ask For Mike:

. 688-4635
CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851 ?»»"

BUS TRIPS TO POLICE
CONCERTS AT,

SHEASTADUIM&
PHILI. SPECTRUM
' IN AUGUST

EXTERMINATORS

EXTERMINATING

C a r p o n t e r Ants ,
Roachos, Silverflsh,
Mico.Rats. •-

TERMITES
Any House, $225.

Llconsod & l/isured
:763-38T 024 hours

HEATING

BOILER
CLEANING & TUNE UP

,.' I
<R«tld*ntUI E Comm«<cl«l)

R«duc« bf»*k down And Iniuf*
'm*Mlmum tMleltncv. ''All
Clt»n" will brinh and uacuum

' Mr* tid« on your residential
bollf. Have your oil burntr
Cl««n#d, ch«ck«d and #dlu»t»d.
htlld^ntUI 133 » p«rlt InclUd
• d. Commtrcl t l pr lc t *
•»tlm*ttd. Call

"ALL
241-6302

NG
A / R A / P - C r o d l t -
Col l e c f I o n s - B a n k
ReconMonthly p 8. L
Wrlto . Up. Mature
lndlvldual-^5 years.
Exp. Assume / full
responsibility for all.
MCI lino & answering
service available. Part
time hourly work.
References upon re-
quest. Ca l l : ! Bob
Grcenborg, ̂ 79-2)661.

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOfilLE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union Cdunty

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used cars
'58; Morris Ave.

• EMiabeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

< ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

• ROOFING
-^-REPAIRS—

A & J
A/Cand

REFRIGERATORS
Domestic &. Commer-
cial, Air conditioners
and refrigerators.

EXPERT REPAIRS
FASiT SERVICE
REASONABLE

RATES
687-8770

Ask for Michael ,

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

111 MORRIS AVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

fACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

ROSSER
JEFRIGERATION
& AIRCONDITION

SERVICE.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

•FREE ESTIMATE
'REASONABLE

RATES
687-8684

ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING

PRESSURE CLEANED
Houses washed before
painting, mold and

' m i l d e w r e m o v e d . '
Patios, sidewalks clean-
ed, stucco houses wash-
ed. Free ostlmate.
. G & G PRESSURE

CLEANING CO.
233-2960

* Insurance Estimates
' • Wrecker Service

C A L L

6873542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION

AUTO PARTS AUTO POLISHING AUTOS WANTED

GEM
MJTO PART

WHOLESALE K
' OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun I j m IcO
Wtd *S* t >J61»

1688-58481
Viui Hill SKIUHI

20JI SpniiflitldAvt., Unio

Reasonable rales. No job
loo small. Free estimate.

after 6,.
763-8779

DOG TRAINING

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE
RATES, TIME PAY-
MENTS, '
REFERENCES AVA-
ILABLE.

CARPETS

CARPETS WHOLESALE
• TO PUBLIC

Congoleun^ np w»x' tloort, K«n-
tile, GAF, all typei of r«mnintv
Adoorcoverlno. . ' . •

Ball, LaUolor,
Vertical Bllndf

FREE »hoi) ai nom« service

meaiuromentt
WOHLO DESIGN

.1736 E. SI. GKXJ. A™. Undo.
9!S(ll2l£

DRIVEWAYS

CEILINGS

THE LATEST LOOK
IN ACOUSTICAL
APPEARANCE
tytjtd Uitmtd cflllnp. Cholti
°) mrtium «twm initnU tn-

•Ttaa
. flaUitniUhb

• Cm, botf». •»<*>.
farm mil l.«

687-3341

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK •

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!'

CLEAN UP SERVICE CLEAN UP SERVICE

tuin, liittn atftct milibte. Dtl»
. to i ciiip, ti,»d»m. llniili. No
ju!nllinnt<ejurj.,Com«ih mlim

• I I I M ind ciKki In plutu ctjlirn

ieiid«MI»l. Full) \nwtfTm
t i l i m i l e . • ' ••• • '

Call: 382-7894

SPRING
CLEANUP

Free fertilizer ahd
lime with monthly
maintenance con-
tract. Call

686-2107
between 3 and 7
p.m.

CLEANUP
• Rubbish Removal

e Attics, Collars,
Cleaned

• Constrtictlon Clean-Up
Any kind and quantity of.
debris removed.

M.J.

Call: George
373-7114

FENCES

SUBURBAN
PAVING

•DRIVEWAYS
« PARKING LOTS.-'

"•CURBING
•SEALING'

•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED.

687-3133

ELECTRICIAN

ADVENT 41
ELECTRIC -

ALL TYPES OF:
ELECTRICAL
, WORK

' .'LICENSE NO.III1.'

INSURED —
AND

BONDED.
233-6759

ELECTRICIAN

A l E L L O
E L E C T R I C

635-8815

EXTERMINATORS

B&ZFENCE
•CHAIN LINK 8. WOOD

• DOG RUNS
• FREE ESTIMATE
Residential • Commer-

cial - ] "
• Industrial'

Froe Walk gato- with
purchase of 100 ft. or
more. Financing Ar*
ranged. 381-2094-925-
2567.

FENCES

FENCE SALE
49 i SQ. FT.
(Min.100Lin.lt.)
Groon'vlnyl chain' link
Installed, Gates and tor'
mlnals salo price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or

8260010

FENCES

Residential and In-
dustrial wiring. • Lie.
Number 2700 & 6545.

CALL: 688-2311
of 964-3714
PAYS EVES.
OR WEEKENDS

FLORISTS

353-5445

GUTTERS

WOWER
• FENCES '
IRON •ALUMINUM

WORKS INC.
Reildentlnl Chain Link,
Aluminum Laltlcoj Industrial,
Wood lonco Pressure Treated
Posts. For- CheorfUl Free
Estimates Dial

4850700 .
' -' EASY TERMS
4CMT, PLEASANT AVE^

. NEWARK

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
, YouWike

usToo"

GUHERS&
LEADERS

New, repairs,^ and
c lean . , Roo f i ng ,
aluminum siding,
aluminum, windows
and doors.

CALL RUDY .
687-2726

Alter 5 p.m.

HOMF IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOMEJJHirilOVCMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVtMEN

JAYBAR
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Decks, additions,
basements, kit-'
chens, attic and
whold house' fans.
Free Estimates.
Insured. \ - .

944-8338

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

' PIASTER
j _• PATCH ING, u

^824-7600
687-4163

R&TPUGLIESE
BUIlOlHGCONtRHCTORS

CONSTRUCTIONS
MAINTENANCE

INSURED

272-8865

All Phases
Of Home
Improvements//
Built Ins-Tables, for-
mica, Closets, windows,
dpors. .Rooms -paneled-.
S,heo! rock and plaster-
I n g . , . . - • " . • ' • . .

JOEDOMAN
484-3824

ADRIATIC ;

CONTRACTORS ;

• Dormers
' . • Additions

• Basements
_• Bathrooms

" «KJtch.ens '

CAUPETE:

(PLUMBING LIC. 5013),
Electrjc Sower

Cleaning Service
No Job Too Small '

354-8470

No Job Too Small.
Call Anytime

Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599 .

ALL TYPES OF- '
IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS, BATHS,
SIDING, ROOFING,,

REPLACMENT
WINDOWS. •'

PRICED'
COMPETITIVELY

CALL 9846530
For Information

* Balnroomt
• lltdwiMd D«ckl

• Aluminum Siding
y» Rooting
• Oormtrs

• All Clrixntry Morll

964-711?

KITCHEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS LANDSCAPING

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS
Buy . D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield

379-6070

LANDSCAPING

KITCHEIf
CABINETS

Sold ind islilled . Old
cabinets and cdtinttitops
tesurlked with loimici. .

4860777

-T-WV—:
LANDSCAPING
Lawh maintenance,'
Lawn chemical ser-.
vice,'Spring clean w,
f.hrub planting & care.

FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 654-

4162. * * - u

LANDSCAPING

i r s THAT TIME
OFTHEYEAR

If you need spring
clean-up, fertiliz-

ing , lime, cutting,
triming, landscap-
ing. Call Steve,. .."• •

1272-5066
Free estimate

Robert
Lazarick

Sidewalks, steps,
patios, curbs,
drains, painting,
interior and ex-
terior, leadeVs
and gutters;

924-5265 923-2147
Dependable

Service

LANDSCAPING

Z.O.:UlNDSeAflNG
• Design
• Sod
• Spring Clean Ups
• Maintenance
• Top Soil
• Thatching
SPECIALIZING IN
LAWN ReNOVA-
TIONS 8. CHEMICAL
APPLICATIONS
LICENSED8,
INSURED

CALL: 687-72W
76VCM59

DIAL:
Itt-Mtf
U3-3S4S

u
I nil court urns

M & M
LANDSCAPING
Complete- yard
care.'Clean up, fer-
tilizing, liming ahd
grass cutting.

464-5544

PAINTING

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY
BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

, . All Vvfork. .

Guaranteed

insured 4B6:6990

LANDSCAPING

V 4 0
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Spring clean up,
m' .o n • t h i y
maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed,
fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs ' and
sod. Very
'reasonable rates.
Free estimate. -

964-0232

MASONRY

ALL
MASONRY

Steps
- sidewalks
waterproofing
Solf employed.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

We also i
Community Grants

Insured.

687-6476,372-4079.

MOVING &

STORAGE
687-0035

UNION PC 0001»

PAUL'S M & M
MOVERS

FORMERLV'OF
YlLEiVt .HILLSIDE

PM339

PAPERMANGING

WILLIAM E.BAUER

• EXTERIOR

PAINTING

•SID ING
PRESSURE/

WASHED
We'll Paint Upper Areas'
If You Want To Do The;
Bottom. '
964-4942 . INSURED'

PAVING

LOCAL* LONG'
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
m l VAUXHALL Rt>. UNION

PLUMBING

TANGOFEDOR

jus.mooM,«»»<"

LANDSCAPING

ED'S LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP

MONTHLY
. MAINTENANCE

SeodlngFertilizor
8. Lime

Shrub.8, Tree Care
Free Estimates
944-7433 anytime

PAINTING

S & K

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

&

PAINTING
.CARPENTRY

Free Estimate Insured
Experienced

964-7720

41T-O414

Subur
JPIumbi
/ / lie

d N

THIS COUPON-WORTH $415

IsTcnor "Tsicnoo

ban RATUBOOM.
»MIODeoNG

BOILER
REPLACEMENT

lieaUiia
g y & Ramsey
Hillside, N.J. 07205

Shri. I k . «I*OM

ROOFING

S SERVICE CALL ,
ONB COUPON KR JO»- o»f.r ExrMr« July i«

POOLOPJ-NINGS
REPMRS

COMPLETE POOL
SERVICE

•-FULL LINE OF
BIO GUARD

.CHEMICALS
P M 5 W I M M I N G P 0 0 L

SERVICE AND
SUPPLY

2do5 Springfield Avc.,
Vauxhall. •

9640781

SIGNS BY
WUDE

Pretty Faces for
Business Places.
SIGNS OP ALL
KINDS, MuralS
& PlijStripping.

3549-WO
63ZS.BW«PST.
• ELIZABETH

BGRGER
POOLS

.COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

• NEW Po'QL SALES '
• SE.RVICE8,

REPAIRS "
•POOL OPEN INGS-

•LIQUIDCHLORENE
15 YRS. EXP. FULLY
INS. I Iff W. Webster
Avenue, Rosello Park.

245-8

TILE WORK

$866.
SWIMMING POOLS

Warehouse clearance of
brand now W82 pools.

with huge deck, (enco,
•liiddors, (liter. Com
plolely Installbd.'.FIrtart'
clng. ' • . ..

Call: Tony-Collect
488-2733

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.
ROOFING ,
• SIDING ...—

• STORM WINDOWS
& DOORS'

• GUTTERS 8,
LEADERS

Serving All Of Union,
County. Specializing In
Repair Work. Froe
Estimates. Full In-
sured. ,
688 9513

ROOFING

MIKECIASULU
ROOFING
Highest

Quality Work
Lowest Possible

Price
• REPAIRS

• RE ROOFING
•LEADERS
•GUTTERS

Tear of(s our spec i al tv
Free Estimates
Fully ln"iiir*d

AM-4446

ROOFING

HOT TAR
&
SHINGLE ROOFING

W8. per Square
also

A L U M I N U M
SIDING

Call
474-&9B4

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Speciallzltig In all type
cermalc .tile and stall
showers. Repairs , •

.Remodeling

RegrouUog
Free Estimate
Fully Insured
372-5*11

DeNicolo
TILECONTMCTOI)
IITAILIIHIOItllITCK«H« »*TH«OO

• i M i m OKOUTIHO

r M b l M
m m mostuu

c- 684-5550
^ J I J V M M.-IWM,.HJ.

VACUUM CLEANERS

KEEP VACUUM 7
CLEANER SERVICE ?

WANTED TO BUY

r»l[nc«urUD
MU«I«<
OKI M* UiylCl
.10* UNO" «
CII.DI1COUMI
llAllSlSltVICI)
• VUUUUS; .
|Ul UU1! I UOOllS)

, >wsr(ciuu(lN«iin<.
WORLD DESIGN

. {near Villua Bak:i>)'
1736 SI. GEORft AVE, LINDEN

A&PPAPERSTOCK,WC.
RECYCLING PLANlf •
44 14SOUYH Mlh'iYRGeir" \. . •

IRVINCTON. NEWJEKSEVplljl
. I 'UTC*SHIN VOUBPOCKtlHBUYWjSV 1CHAP

OLASSBOtlLES
ALUMINUMCANC N

COMPU1EB PHINT OUT4ANO

.W ' «l 00 POX IMIBS
. IUPEBLB

. (Pricr &ub|*c1 ToCKinof)

20V-374-1750

V •


